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The subject of fluorida-
tion in city water has again
become an issue in the
Poi n t e, bis time in the
Park and in the Woods.
Both communities purchase
their water from Detroit.

On Monday. July 11. the
Park, by a vote of 3 to 2, voted
against the use of fluoride. Two
councilmen were absent.

The same evening. the Woods
council, which last May 23, ex-
pressl!d it had no objectiolJ to
the chemical in the water, re-
versed its decision, at least
temporarily, and voted to hold
a public hearing on the matter.

\ No date for the discussion has
been set, but it was stated the
hearing will be held during the
last me.:ting in August, or the
first meeting in September.

Have Hot Argument
The Park's hearing in the

matter, in contrast to that held
in the Woods, was "hotter," in
that proponl!nts and opponents
for the toxicant, debated the
pros and cons for approximately
one hour and a half before
Mayor Kenneth Cunningham
called a halt to the talk and
asked for a council vote.

Voting against fluoridation
were Councilman Wllliam Oddy,
Charlp.s Ives and Matthew Pat-
terson; and for, Mayor Cunning-
ham and Councilman Victor
Wehmeier. The matter can still
be brought up again.

The Mayor slated he was for
fluoridation. but would like to
see it put before the people in
a refl!rendum at the August or
November l!lection.

In the Woods, the lll3lter of a
public hearing was brought ta
a head by l\fi"s. Martha Rein-
owslti of 1200 Roslyn road. who
is against the use 0{ the chemi.
cal.

Wants Other Side Heard
Mrs. Reinowski slated that it

was not fair that the council
should hear a dentist and a lay
person, who were for fluorida-
tion, and on th~ basis of that,
tell Detroit that the W'oods
council had no objections to
fluoridation. It is only fair, she
said. that the other side should
be heard.

She said that she was pre.
pared to present names or eX-
perts in the medical, dental.
legal and research chemist pro-
fessions who are willing to
testify as to the objectionable
aspects of fluoridation.

She also said that a panel 01
experts can be. provided at no
charge hy the :Michigan Pure
Water AS'iociation to spellk be.
fore the C()unell. A panel has
been selected to speak before
the Detroit Common Council,
when the matter of f1uoridatiJn
is brought up before that body,
she said.

Agree to Hearing
Alter a brief discussion, In

which 0 the r s who opposed
fluoridatirig the water were
heard, the public hearing wag
sell led up<ln.

In' the Park, the issue was
started by City illanager Robert
Sione, who read statistics he
had C()mpiled.

He stated that Detroit sent a
letter on May 5 of this year, re-
questing the Park to inform the
Detroit Water Board whether
or not the Park C()uncil wanted
fluortdes added to the water
supply.

The city manager said he had
contacted Gerald Remus. gen-
eral manager of the Water
Board, who slated that Detroit
is serving 50 communities. in-
cluding Detroit. Of this num-
ber, 13 cities favored fluorida-
tion, 22 were against or have
lab led the matter, and 14 others
have not be('n henrd from.

Costs Are Dis('losed
F.quipment for fluoridation

and cost to lh(' system woulci be
approximately $500,000; anci the
annual ('0.'1 of operation would
be $360.000, The material used
would be the injection of so-
Ilium ~ilica fluoride, Thc system
serves 3,000,000 persons.

In May 1951. fluoride was
addcd to the water supply of the
Farms and City, following coun.
cil acUon and re('ommend"tion
and approval Of the :\llchigan
Urallh Department.

In 1955, a group of opponents
petitioned the Farms council to
abandon the program, and the
C()uncil approved placing the
matter on the ballot. When the

(CGntlnuec1 on Page 2)

School Official Estimates
Damage at Total of

$630; Many Win-
dows Broken

stopped until he reaLhed Pro-
vencal road.

The motorist produced his
driver's liccnse and car regis-
tration, when Hamilton asked
for them, after which Fitzsim-
ons told the policeman. "Bring
them back to the car, and the
d • - - ticket, too,"

Hamilton slated In his report
that after he brought back the
license and registration and
gave FIt1.slmons a ticket for
reckless d r I v I n g. Fitzsimons
said, "You should be able to see
specders Instend of sf.opping
me. My father is a j'ldge and it
will be a g - - d - - • cold day
In h - - - before 1 p.~y a tickl't
in Wayne County."

Fitzsimons then. tho officer
said, began berating him and

(Contlnu~ on Page 2)

WALLET STOLEN

Petitions SubmiHed to Plan Commission Opposing
Getting Rid of Recreation Site at Foot "

Of Three Mile Drive
A petition, which to date has more than 700 names,

will be presented to the Park Plan Commission, opposing
the sale or proposed sale of any part of the city proper-
ties at the foot of Three Mile drive at Essex boulevard.
The site was formerly occupied by the U. S. Army Corps.

The petition drive is under'~
the co-chail:manship of Mrs. T p.
Helen Graves of 1304 Bucking- WO Otnte
ham; and Mrs. Virginia Quarn- ,
strom of 1~49 Beaconsfield.. Schools Hit

The chaIrmen of the drIve,
stated that a study made two B II d 1
yearS ago, revealed that 160 y. an ,a s
acres of recreational land is
needed for a city the size of the
Park, and the Park has no-
where near that.

[Group Fights SalefPark Council
-:J Votes 'No'
Of Any Portion of On Proposal

P k d Woods Reverses Formerar -Owne Area Decis~~bli~n~e~:~gHoJd

Has About 31 Acres
At present, the city has 31

acres devoted to recreation, in-
cluding the waterfront park, and .
the playgrounds of Defer, Vandals broke mto the

, Trombly and Pierce Junior High, Trombly School early ?o/Ion-
Schools. day, July 11 causing con-

The Three Mi4! drive site will siderable damage, and an-
add another 11 acres. which in- oth,er group of vandals
cludes the submerged land the smashed 31 windows at the
city hopes to purchase from the Monteith School over the
state. weekend.

The petitions are to be pre- Harold Husband, head of Ad.
sented to the Plan Commission, ministrative Services of the
requesting a public hearing, at Pointe School System, diSclosed
which the petitioners hope to that approximately $500 in dam-
induce the commission to recom- age was done at Trombly and
mend to the city council that about $130 at Monteith.
the entire ~ite be made part of It is not known when the
the City Recreational Master windows' at Monteith were
Plan. destroyed, but it was disclosed

At the hearing, people will be that it was not the result of any-
given an opportunity to state one breaking into the school.
their views on whether they The windows were all broken
want the land made into an by vandals whn tossed rocks and
active or passive park. other ohjects while standing

outside of the building, Husband
Opposed to Subdhi£lon said. .

Approximate~' 50 persons $30 Just to Clean Up
living in Grand Marais, Bedford The windows are being re-
ilnd Three Mile drive, near the placed at a cost of $100. and an
property. have signed the I.eti- additional $30 was paid for
tion protesting the subdivision cleaning up broken glass.
of any part of the sile, and ask- The Trombley School damake
ing it kept intact for recrea- was d i. s co v ere d by Herb
tional purposes. Schwartz, school engineer. who

Mrs. Graves and Mrs. Quarn- told Park police that the build-
strom said that there are at ing had been entered, and 72
least another 10 petitions stUlin windows broken.
circulation. and when the names In addition, several books
are counted. it should add force were torn and scattered about
to the request for a public hear- the hallway and stairs .. ink spill-
ing on the matter. ed on the floors, and obscene

Assisting in the petition eli-cu- writings and other scribblings
lation besides the chairmen are: were traced on the walls and
Mrs. Joanne Penoyar, Mrs. Carol lockers in various rooms with
Peseski, Mrs. Lois Neeme. Mrs. indelible ink.
Beatrice Wilcox, l\1rs, Jacque- The vandals. according to Det.
line Pitts, l\1rs. Betty Maynard, Lt. Stanley Enders, took yarn
Mrs. Carrie Peebles. l\1rs. Eve- and string, tying them together
lyn Cerutli. l\fi"s. Margaret Ver- and attaching them to objects
brugghe. Mrs. Wanda Robbins, from the top floor, down hall-
Mrs. Evelyn Snyder, Mrs. Saily ways and down the stairs to the
Brown, Mrs. Patricia. Worrell, first floor.
Mrs. Theresa Gillis. Mrs, Mac- ' Estimate Cost at S5~0
Donald, Mrs. Connie Formiller, Husband said that replacing
Sidney D, A. Sargent and Sid- the windows alone will cost
nl)Y Rosen. about $228, He did not know

what the actual C()st of damage
would some to. but said that
cleaning up and repairs would
total about $500 .

On Tuesday, July 12, Lt. End.
ers ,said that several suspects,
ranging in age from 12 to 14
years old, have been rounded up
for questioning. Some of the
suspects, all Park boys. have ad-
mitted some part in damaging
the school, but so far, none has
confessed to entering the build-
ing.

The lieutenant said that the
investigation Is still continuing.

I

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, of 746
Barrington, told Park police on
Friday, July 8, that she had l~ft
her wallet in a basket on her
bicycle in the front drive of
her home. She said she was in
the house only a few minutes,
and when she returned to the
bike. the wallet, wrapped rn a
shirt, was gone. It contained
some change, her park pass and
house keys.

Driver Alleged to Clairn
Imlnunity to Traffic Fines

,',

A City motorist, who is al.
leged to have inferred that he
was immune to paying traffic
violation fines, and was given a
ticket by Shores police on
'Vedncsday, July 6. will test
his immunity In court.

Thomas 111. Fitzsimons, 25, of
Notre Dame. was driving south
on Lake Shore road, when seen
by Patrolman Harry Hamilton.
The motorist was doing 50 rillles
an hour, according to the offi-
cer,

Hamilton said that while pa-
troling Lake Shore, hc observ-
ed Fitzsimons at the Willison
interseclion. drivlnr.: at a high
ralc of spced and gave chase.

Because I..ake Shore was be-
Ing resurfaced and traffic In-
terfered, the officer ~ald, Fitz-
simons could "ot ba safely

Opera to End
Festival at
Mernorial,
Soloists and Orchestra to

Be Featured at Last of
Center Programs

In case of rain the perfor-
manCe will be held as scheduled
in the gymnasium of 'the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Presbyterian
Chure:, nl!xt dOor.

A new flag pole with a 50-
str..r flag wlll be errected at the
entrance to the Farms Munici-
pal Park, Farms Councilmen
deci<lcd at thl!lr meeting' Mon-
day ni~ht, July 11.

This was the official responsc
to the picture published last
week In the Grosse Pointe News
showing children chldlnr.: the
Farms for not displayIng a new
50-star flag at the park on the
Fourth (Of July.

Fanns to Buy
50-Stal" Flag

-Photo by Fred Runnells
door. The day was ~ot, but the beach was practically
deserted. The cars in the foreground are in the parking
lots of the yacht club.

Kerby residents protested
this plan because of the removal
of the tre~s and becausl! they
felt ,there was no reason for
widening the street.

The only reason thP. Council
could come up with for \\'iden-
ing that block of Kerby was
the fact that the Farms Plan~
ning Commission, in drawing
plans for new subdivisions,
recommended that all new
streets be 26 feet wide. Some
members of the Council felt
that this Inferred that all nar-
row streets being recapped
should be made a minimum of
26 feet.

Four boys were assau1led Sa-
turday as they crossed a Jeffer-
son avcnue.

The boys. Stcve Maniaci. 16.
of 5575 Balfour, Tom McDon-
ough, 16, of 5783 Beaconsfield,
Tom Turkaly. 16, of 5936 Bal.
four, and Leo Zangara, 18, of
5117 Berkshire. parked their
car on Roosevelt avenue and
began walking to the deserted
Murphy house on Jefferson
when four bigger youths wear-
ing tee shi. 'ts and bathing suits
or shorts, jumped them and
began to fir.:ht.

After a battle, the four at-
tackers drove off in a 1959'gray
Ford station wagon.

A full grand opera pro-
duction and' soloists with
chamber orchestra are
scheduled for the conclud-
ing program of this SLUll-
mer's Grosse Pointe Music
FestivaL The performance
will be held Wednesday,
July 20, at 7:15 p.m. in the
F 0 u n t a i n Court at the
Grosse Pointe War Memori-
al, 32 Lake Shore road.

Solosist to be featured on the
program are Toledo pianist.
Emma Kountz, who has been a
featured soloist with several of
the nation's leading symphony
orchestras. and violinist. Gor-
don Staples, Concert Master oC
the Summer Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. They will perform
B'ach Concertos with a chamber
orchestra of members of the
Detroit Symphony, under the
direction of Paul Olefslcy.

The finale of the program
will be a production of Pergo-
lesi's Comic Opera "La Serva
Padrona" (The Maid-Mistress),
starring soprano, Marilyn Cot-
low, in the title roie and baSS,
Sam Resnick. with Leo l\logill,
acting the mime role of mute
servant.

This role, which is mute, was
enacted as the first comic and
the opera was first performed
more than 200 years ago in

J. Lawrence Buell. Jr .•a mem- Naples. where it was an Im-
ber of the Council, said that' mediate success. Its story re-
although he was usually strong- volves around the timeless situ-
ly In favor o! widening all ation of a young lady who seeks
streets to a mimmum of 26 feet, .
he felt that Kerby was an ex. to change her status from maid
ception. Buell's reasoning was to mistress. The performance
that a wider Kerby would en- will be in costume and sung in

I courage through traffic to leave an English translation by Jo-
(Continued on Page 2, seph Furtinelle. The production

is staged by Mr. Moglll.

VANDAUSM REPORTED

Mrs, Goldie Watkins, of 1162
Buekinllham. com p I a I n e d to
Park police on Thursday, July
7, that some unknown person,
or persons, broke several win-
dows of her garage at the rear
of her property, •

Bugseye View of Shores Beach

'Along, hard climb to the top of the tower on the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club was rewarded with this
unusual view of the municipal recreation 9ite next

House Rans",'cked While
Owner Gone 'Only

,,,,Few Hours '

f;ash, Jewelry Heated At.guments Heard
Stolen from As Farms COIDlcil Rejects
I(oenig HOlne Plan to Widen I(erby Road

Wildflower Loving Thief
Has Field Day in City HOlne Youths Assaulted

Thieves broke Into a Grosse ord players with a total value of Crossing Street
Pointe City home Wednesday, $45 were gone.
July 6. and made off with COll- The thievcs took an c1ectric
sidcrable loot. alarm clock. worth $25. and an-

Richard Allen. of 16902 Cran- other electric clock, valued at
ford lane, arrived home at 11 $22.50, Also missing were three
o'clock that evenir,~ and found jumbo bottles oC beer and a
his front door open. The glass book. on wildflowers.
'was brohn, Mr, Allen said he had bl!en

A thorough search of the absent from the house about 12
house revealed that many port- hours.
able articles had been stolen. Policl! are still Investigating
Mr. Allen immediately notified thl! casco
the Grossl! Pointe City police.

He reported that two clock
radios, each valued at $22,50
were missing. A portable radio
had also been taken. It was
worth about $25.

A portable sewing machine,
valued at $125, and a portable
typewriler, which cost $87, had
been stol(!n. Two portable ree-

HEADLINES
of the

'\lEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe Nelvs

NIKITA S. KHRUSHCHEV.
Soviet premier, was accused
yesterday of making crude ef-
forts to meddle in U.S. politics
by President Eisenhower. This
was Ike's first news conference
since the May summit meeting
in Paris collapsed .

Mr. Eisenhower assured both
Republicans and Democrats
that they should not concern
themselves with ,what Khrush-
chev does and says along these
lines. He added that htl was
sure that neither party would
seek to take advantage' of
"whatever his advice to both of
us may be."

* * *

Thursday, July '7
EIGHTEEN MEN were feared

lost Wednesday when aU,S.
'Navy blimp, one of the world's
largest, carrying a crew of 21
collapsed in the sky and
~lungeC into the Atlantic 15
miles off the coast of New
Jersey. One nian was found
dead, three were injured and
ceventeen .were missing.

Donald L. Sallmier of Flint,
Mich. was one of those res-
cued, He is in a hospital at
Fort Dix, New Jersey, with a
broken leg and lacerations.

The missing men were feared
to have been trapped inside
the blimp when it went down.

* * *

Bodman Rebukes Roney in Sharp Exchange 'Over
Proposal to Add Two Feet to Block Between

, ' lake ",Shore and Boulevard
Kerby road res;,dents won their battle to keep their

Burglars broke into the street from being widened from Grosse Pointe boulevard
home of the Peter Koenigs, to Lake Shore road at the Farms Council meeting
586 Sheldon road, Saturday Monday night, July 11. 0-

evening, July 9, ransacking The plr.n recommended by 1 would widen the street by two
the house and escaping City Engineer Murray Smith, feet on the west side of Kerb~'.
with $50 in cash and hun- which would widen the street move the sidewalk from its
dreds of dollars worth of from 24 to 26 feet at the time present position behind the
jewulry. of resurfacing, was rejected by cement wall to a place right

The Koenigs told Shores Po- the Council: next to the curb, veneer the
lice Lt; Harold Zeeb and Sgt. ,Smith favored a plan which wall with old brick to make i~
Earl Wakely that they had left I ------------- more attractive, and move the
the house at 6:30 p.m. and re- C' B wall five feet in from the street
turned at about 10:30 p.m .• and lty oatel"S after resurfacing or seven feet
found the door of their bedroom To FOl",n Club in from the present pavement.
closed. They said it was open Would Lose Trel's
when they left the house.

I 1 Under this plan at least twoHouse Ransacked At a packed meeting. ast d h b dtrees woul ave to e remove ,A further look. the Koenigs Thursday night, at the Grosse'te according to Shock Brotherssaid. produced evidence that the Pointe War Memorial Cen r. Tree Service Co.house had be.:n ransacked. Neff Park boat owners of
Lt. Zeeb said that the bu;-;;- Grosse Pointe City met to form

lar entered the hoUse through a club.
the window of the master bed- The purpose of this club is to
room, after first removing the foster a social and educational
window screen. The screen was program and to provide a chan-
replaced but not in its proper nel through which to resolve
position.' common boating problems.

The thief, or thieves. ran- Dr. Ed Stoliker, avid sports-
sacked the dresser and built-in man and long-standing park

* • • I drawers in the bedroom and boat owne", who has been nam-
CHALLENGERS of Senator other parts of the house. ed temporary chairman, reveal-

John F. Kennedy to the Demo- Jewe\ry Also Taken ed that the club will be pat-
cratic Presidential nomination The' Koenigs took inventory terned after other G r 0 sse
claimed Thursday night that and discovered that besides the Pointe park clubs. The Grosse
they have staved off a first money tha";; was taken, several Pointe Par:\: Sail Club has been
ballot Kennedy sweep, Stopping rit,gs, watches, brooches. and in existence for 18 years, and
Kennedy on the first ballot other valuables, amounting to a the Grosse Pointe Fanus Boat
means s top pin g Kennedy, total of approximately $2,030, Club was formed eight years
period, they went on to say. were gone from the house. ago.

Governors Robert B. Meyner The money was in assorted I .This Thursday, July 14, at 8
of New Jersey, George Dock- change in a box in Mr. Koenig's p. m .• a meeting will be held
fng of Kansas. and H~rschel C. dresser drawer, Lt. Zeeb said, at the Grosse Pointe YiTar
Lov~less of Iowa ~11l all be Assisting the lieutenant in Memorial Center, to elect offi-
nomm~ted as favonte sons on the investigation is Shores Sgt. cers for the adoption of by-
the fIrst, ballot. These votes Charles Wenrich. Suspects are laws. Dr. Stoilker urged that
"~11 . prevent Kennedy from still being questioned. it was Iall Neff Park boat owners at-
Wlnmng, JOh.n~n ~opefuls said. said. I tend this Important meeting.,

AMERICAN WOMEN and
children began fleeing Cuba
~esterday becausl! of probable
seizure of all remaining Ameri-
can-owned property by Fidel
Castro. Castro also warned
that his "real fight" with the
United States was "just be-
ginning."

The Americans' departure
coincided with the arrival of
the first Russian tankers carry-
Ing crude oll from the Soviet
Union. .. ... ...

Saturday, July '3
THREE GOVERNORS repre-

senting powerful state delega-
tions that. could swing the
Democratic Presidential noml.
nation arrived in Los Angeles
Friday to acid to the confusion.

~'/. David L. Lawrence ar-
rived with Pennsylvania's 81.
vote deip.r,alion, He stated that
he C()nsiders Alliai Stevenson
"the best qualified man in,
either party to be presIdent."

Gov. Robert B. Me~ller said
(Contlnuel! on PIi(e 23)

TAKING ADVANTAGE llf
the just renewed ana amended
Sugar Act, President Eisen-
hower sla~hed Cuba's share of
the United States market by

, '100,000 tons.
In a statement, Mr. Eisen-

howersaid that the quota cut
was ne~essary because the
Cuban government under Fidel
Castro " is now following a
course which raises serious
question" as to whether Cuba
can be relied upon to setl the
United States the necessary
one-third of her sugar output.

* * *Friday, July 8
THE CIVIL RIGHTS ISSUE

could split the Democratic Party
fn two, Democratic platform
makers learned first hand
Thursday.

Senator Spessard Holland m.,
Fla), a member of the plat-
form committee. delivered a
warning against' forming any
"immoderate" civil rights plank
Which would drive the Southern
Demorats out of the party. This
speech interrupted an NAACP
testimony given by two Negro
sit-in strikers.

Holland said, that the Demo-
cracratic Party platform ought
to include "generalties' re-
ferring to Integration but
nothing "specific" that will
make people think that the
Democratic Party will force
Southerners to do something
they can't do "In good con-
science."
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men's wear

520 Woodward
Julf Hort} of Clty.County lid,. ,
Cloltd Soturd"" July.Auqull

6329 W, 7 Mile
••• , Llvlreo"

Cloud Mo,dlY', Jul, .nd AuquII

I Well-Equipped
to Supply Your
Summer Needs

GARDEN TOOLS STOLBN

Mrs. James McCandless of
694 Lincoln road reportE'd to
Grosse Pointe City police Tues-
day, July 5. that a garden rake,
shovel and pilch fork were
stolen from her home on Mon-
day, June 27.

Thursday, July 14, 1960

NOW $4.99

all you need.

.At the sIal ion, E d \II a l' d s
claimed that when lItaples
passed him, someone from
Maples' vehicle threw two fire-
crackers at his car, so he gave
chase and lried to stop Maples.

This was denied by Maples.
Officers searched his car and
found nothing.

Both Edwards and Buchanan
were un1!ble to post bonds and
were granted an inlmedlate
hearing, while Maples' court
dale was postponed until the
July dale.

STATE POLICE REPORT

State Police officers made
24,689 arrests in May of which
22,367 Wi:l'C ro~~ truffle \:iola-
tions and .1,822 for criminal
offenses, according to the de-
partment's monthly acllvity re-
port. In addition, 662 juveniles
were ar!'esled on traffic com-
plaints and 428 delinquent
minors and one wayward minor
were apprehended. Troopers
made 33,781 vroperty inspec-
tions and 4,327 liquor inspec-
tions. Department vehicles
traveled 2,068,674 miles of
which 1,280,504 were on traffic
patrol and 788.180 to investi.
gate criminal and other com.
plaints.

are

Reg, Price $6.95

FlORSHEIMS • • WINTHROPS

IMPORTED SPANISH -.CHULOS,

,

17012 KERCHEVAL IN THE VILLAGE
OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9-SAT. TILL 6

PLENTY OF FREE pARKING

ORIGINAL PRICES $10,95 ~-$24.95,

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE $7.99 - $10.99 - $15.99
PRICEDAT $16.99 - $19.99

,

Speeder Fined; Friend Jailed
--,------_._-

Robert Maples, 18, of 44 Fon-I old son in his arms. The othel'
lna; and Thomas B. EdwardE, driver had three boys in his
39, of 9150 Dearborn, Detroit, car, the officer added
wel'e ticketed by Shores police
on Saturday. July 2, fOI' reck-
less driving on Lake Shore road.

Both drivers were al'l'esled
for speeding more lhan 60 miles
an hour, and a passenger lri
Ed\\'al'd's ear, Willy Buchanan
of 9150 Dearborn, Detroit, was
arrested for being drunk and
disorderly,

Both Edwards and Buchanan
were 'arraigned before Judge
John Gillis on lhe date of lheir
arrest, and found guilty of the
charges against thellL Maples
will have a hearing on Monday.
J'JI~' 25.

Edwards. who police said had
been drinking, paid a fine and
court costs of $57,50; and Bu-
rhansn w,,~ sentE'nceci to fivEt
days in the Wayne County Jail
when he could not pay a fine
and costs of $32.50.

Maples and Edwards were
speeding north on Lake Shore
when they were seen by Patrol-
man James Jurca'~, who gave
chase, and stopped both near
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Patrolmen William Marshall
anll Harry Hamilton were st!nt
to assist Jurcak in bringing the
drivers and passengers to the
station. Jurcak said Buchanan
was seaterl next to Edwards,
hol~.ing the latter's 27-month-

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON TOP QUALITY SUMMER AND YEAR.
ROUND SHOES. NOT ALL SIZES IN EVERY STYLE, BUT AN EXCELLENT SE-
LECTION IF YOU SHOP EARLY!

DIRECT FROM SUNNY SPAIN, COLOR AND COMFORT! TOUGH TANNED
J • " • , .' • '.' -!

COWHIDE TEAMED WITH A FLEXY, t'olCN-SKID P,U88ER SOLE FOR LIVELY
, ACTION. TERRIFIC COLORS-CUED TO EVERYCASUAL THING YOU WEARI
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Midget Car

RESTAURANT FIRE DOUSED

Fire broke out tn the rubbish
room of the Grosse Pob.te Man-
or, 16879 St. Paul, on the
Fourth of July. Both Grosse
Pointe City fire engines hurried
to the scene. The blaze was ex-
tinguIshed within 15 minules.

Powered

Ten miles at the wheel

GROSS! POINTE NEWS

Immunity

Arguments

Grossq:
Point~ N~ws

Wins

DON BRODOW1CZ of 2072 Hunt Club drIve is the
happy lad pictured above. He had just been presented
with the powered midget sports car by the Eastown
Paint and Wallpaper store at 20481 Mack avenue.
W. B. TULLY, manager, made the presentation. Don
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brodowicz.

to prove the superiority of Cadillac design!

PUbUshel- E\'ery Th_ ;sday by
AnteeboPubllBhe1'll, Ine.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, Miobilu

Phone TU 2.6900
Three Trunk Un~

Entered as Second class matter at
the post orrice, Detroit, Michigan,
nnder the act of March 3. 1897.
Subscription Rates: $4.00 Per Yea:
by Mall ($5.00 0 u t • ide Wayne
County). All News and Adverllilng
Copy Must Be In The News Office
by Tuesday Noon to Insure In-
sertton.
"ddress all Mall (Subscriptions,
::hange of Address. Forms 3579) to:
99 K e r c h e val Avenue. Groe.
Po1nte 36. Michiean.

(Continued from Page 1)
telling him what he could do
with the ticket.

The patrolman told - Fitzsim-
ons that he could appear in
court on August 9, whereupon,
the driver, became cocky and
abusive and declared that he
will have the ticket fixed befor,e
that date.

Fitzsimons was unable to be
reached for comment.

(Continued from Pare 1)
Lake Shore, drive up Kerby and
travel do~ another street.

Roney Persistent
Councilman EdWard Roney

Jr. said he felt that since Kerby
was a major street it ought to
be widened. He admitted later
to knowing little about the situ-
ation but persisted in his efforts
to convincr the other council-
men to widen Kerby. .

Councilman Henry Bodman
III finally told Roney to "shut
up" imd said that he was sick
of listening to him.,

The Council finally voted that
Kerby road should be recapped
as is with no widening .

The approved plan calls for a
24.foot pavement, then the wall
which wm have a rail to protect
pedestrians, and then a stde.
walk, No trees will have to be
removed.

The cost of recappin& is esti.
mated at $13,000. By avoiding
the moving of the wall, $6,000
will be saved.

Issuean

ENTIRE STOCK
Summer Slacks

~O% off

Motor vehicle accidents killed
37,600 and in~ured 2,870,000
persons on U.S. highways dur-
ing 1959,

Burglar Raids
Park Residence

A burglar took advanUige of
a four-hour absence of a Park
resident from her home to ran.
sack the plice and take $65 in
cash and two items of jewelry
valued. at a total of $125.

Mrs. Regina Reame, of 1170
Lakepointe, arrived home while
a nl)ighbor was trying to con.
tact her on Saturday, July 9. to
let her know that the front door
of her home was ajar,

The neighbor walked to the
barber shop of Armknd Hearne,
Mrs. Reame's husblUld at Way-
burn and Kercheval to inform
him of the open door. About
that 'time, Mrs. Reame arrived
home, and.discovered the house
had been burglarize<!, and called
police.

Park Del. Lt. Stanley Enders
and Patrolman George Blair
were dispatcl1ed to the Reame
home to investigate.

Lt. Enders said that entry
into the house was gained by
Inserting a knife between the
door molding and slipping the
door IGCk.

The burglar only had time to
take the cash, and an aquama-
rine stone ring valued at $25,
and a two-P\l:trl ring worth
$100.

The lieutenant said that it
appeared that the thief was
frightened away be for e he
could continue rllD98cldng the
house, since he only had an op-
portunity to open a jewelrr Qax
in the master bedroom.

fluoridation and again an ad.
visory referendum was held, reo
suIting in 3,036 in favor. and
2,986 against. Allhough the vote
favored the return of f1uorida.
tion, the council decided not
to make the change.

Very e ff e c t i v e arguments I

favoring the use of fluoride in
lhe water supply were present-
ed by Dr. Alfred Seyler of 954
Balfour, a dentist; and Mrs.
Virginia Quarnstrom of 1349
Beaconsfield.

Equally effective al'lIuments
against. were made by Francois
deSale Robert of 729 Bedford;
Dr. Joseph Grady of 946 Three
mile drive, doctor of medicine,
and Mrs. GC{)rgeL. Waldbott of
1144 Balfour, independent reo
searcher, and wife of a prom-
inent Pointe physician.

In presentinl( his views, Coun.
cilman Ives staled that research
revealed that only one-quarter
of one percent of water sup-
plied is used fOr human con-
sumption, the balance is used
for watering the grass, business
and industry ami so on. This did
not justify the injection of
fluoride in waler, he believes.

Summer, Winter SU 11'5
from 47.60

Made

OFF

SHIRTS
5,00 and 5.55

20% off

Again
the tie broken when a full coun.
cil met in ,session. This time the
vote was 5 to 3 to discontinue
fluoridation.

Council Makes D.!cJsion
In August 1956, the council

was petitioned to reintroduce

40~0
LARGE SELECTED

GROUP

AND 40~0 OFF

20% To 50%
OFF

61st annual

SUMMER

Reductions in Every
department

Wash and wear SUITS
39.95 to 59.95

20% off

~~
SE~II- ANNU1\LSALE

'A'f!f~1 .u.~"J~ ~nd~_'.:,
Q~-' GROSSE POINTE;

~, ?2 Kercheval on the Hill
"'-Z~ DETROIT:

~~ 1259 Washington Blvd.
in the Book Tower

ALL ROBES<lnd HOUSECOATS-20% OFF.~.------------ALL STRAW Md CLOTH HATS REDUCED

CLEARANCE

HATS arid CAPS
1;3 off

F~3~ GIFT ROOM S~o~~~~i"
• Lugg.ga • Le.the. Good. ENTIRE STOCK• hr.B.Quu • GIIlI'SSwere
• Silve, • Cull.ry -- --
• lamp•• Pidu... 1/3 OFF

And many other items

HANDKERCHIEFS I FRANK BROS. SHOES
PUle lrish linen, nems"itene~ seltded groups:
and hend ,ol'ad. Rag. price from 100/ to 50°/ off12,00 ptr d, .• now t.'S pe" dz. /0 /0

Our IIIOST EXTENSIVF; STORE.WIDE sale, Dig,
tincti"e qualily merchandi&e from our regular stock.
Listing. are t,,'pical of our imprc"i\'e reduction ••

AII.r.lions .1 Cosl on '~O"l. Off Clothing:I~.~~~~s'\ N"E.~~~~~R
20% and 400;0 off 20% OFF

SPORTSWEAR
SELECTED GROUPS

• SPORT SHIRTS 200/
• SWEATERS 10
• JACKETS and
• -SWIM WEAR 40°/0• BERMUDA SHOIUS Ie off

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Sport Coats, Slacks. Outercoats
-EXCEPT OXXFORD-

20% AND

SUITS-
20~0

Fluoridation
Pag8 Two

(Continued from Pare 1)

votes were counled, it was found
that 1,832 wanted the chemical
injection discontinued and 1,366
wanted it continued.

Following the referendum, the
council itself voted 3 to 3. with

O'LEARY CADillAC, Inc.
171S3 E. JEFFERSON AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE 30, MICH.

In all the wonderful world of motoring, the Cadillac it, you'll never be cntircly satisfied with anything less
for t 960 stands alone. If you are ont: of those who truly •.. and anything else is less. Gracious beauty, effortless
admire a fine motor car, you owe yourself ten miles at performance and unequalled comfort will all combine
the wheel of this, the supreme achievement of the to make your ten-mile drive in a Cadillac the most mem-
designer's art. But-fair warning-once you've driven orable of your lifetime. See your Cadillac dealer, soon!

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC D.EALER

TU 2-8970

ALL BEACH WEAR
25% OFF

A Group of
BOYS SUITS

Reduced 1;3 and V2

NO C. O. D. OR If/J[L CALL DLJE

OPEN FROM 9 'TIL 6
17140 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE

• • w'
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" S. STEIN & CO. PRESENTS THE'IR 'STOREWIDE

-
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY. ,

9 TO 9 .9 T09 9 TO 6
BLACK MOHAIR SUITS, NATURAL SHOULDER IMPORTED COTTON-CORD,

Imported Fabric S'UITS 100% SILK SUITS SEERSUCKER WASHABLE
IN SUBTLE PLAIDS Were $145.00 SPORT COATS

Were $79.50 Were $59.50 NOW $89.00 Were $14.95

NOW $59.88 NOW $47.88 Gray. Brown, Blue NOW $10,88

~
Seldom, if ever before, have reductions such as these been offered
on highest quality domestic and imported clothing and accessories -
including 0 huge selection of Hart, Shaffner and Marx clothing, Suits,
Sportcoats and Slacks. Additional sales personnel and tailors will be
on hand, fa serve you. For your added convenience, we will remain
openuntiJ 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY, July 14th and 15th. Hurry

" ... shop early while the selection is best.

•

•

Button.Down

Mes" Weave

Regular CoIl or

l.eno Weave

Were $5.00

NOW $3.99

SUMMl:R
SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS.1

AND MORE,

PllIins, Checks. Plaids

NOW~ $1.88

BERMUDA .SHORTS
WASH-N-WEAR

Were $10.95

NOW $6.99

TIES
PURE SILK REPS

PURE SI LK FOULARDS
"', Were $2.50

, '

COMPLETE SALE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS: CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES
AND OUR ENTIRE COLLECTION ,OF HART, SHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHIN,G INCLU'DEDI

, SPECIAL GROUPS OF SUMMER' SUITS
Reg. $25 Cords .... , ••• , ••• ,.,',., •• ,',.,.,' $15.88
Reg, $37.50 to $55 , •• , •••••• ,',.,"', ••• ,',. $29.88
Reg. $50 to $68 .....••• , •• , •• ,., •••• , ••••••• $39.88
Reg, $59.50 to $89.50 ., •• " •• ,., ••••• , •••• ,' $49.88
Req. $68 to $100 , , •• $59.88

GOOD SELECTION OF

SIZES,COLOR~ AND

PATTERNS. BUT BE
SURE TO SHOP

I EARLY. \

YEAR 'ROUND SUITS
SPECIALLY REDUCED

Reg. $55 to $85 .,', ••• ,., •• ,', •• ,.,"', ••• , $39.88
Reg. $65 to $89.50 •• " •••••••••••• , ", ••••••• $49;88
Reg. $75 to $89.50 ." •• , ••••••••••• " ••••• ". $54.88
Req. $89.50 to $110 ..•• , •• ,' ••••• , ••• ,", •• , $66.88

SPORT COATS SPECIALLY REDUCED SUMMER & YEAR 'ROUND SLACKS
Wide selection. including 100% silk, 100% c4shmere and
100% camel hair sporl C04n ••• plus wools, silk and wool
blends, cottons a.nd wash 'n' wear styles.

Reg. $25 to $29.95 $19.88
Reg. $39.50 to $55 , ,., $29.88
Reg. $49.50 to $70 .•••..••..••••• , ••••••.••• $39.88
Reg. $65 to $85 .• '••.•..••..•••••••• , ••••• ,. $49".88
Re-g. $85 to $100 $59.88

WONDERFUL SUMMER

AND YEAR 'ROUND

SLACK and SPORT

COAT OUTFITS!

Select from smart all tropicals, 100% silk••
100% imported linen and Dacron blend.

and wash 'n' wear slacks

Cotton Cord Wash 'n' We4r-blue, tan, grey .• ,. $5.99
Reg. $14.95 to $16.95 ,.......... $9.88
Reg. $ r 8.50 to $ [9.95 ' ". $12.88
Reg. $23.50 to $25 , , .. , •• , $15.88
Reg. $2::.50 to $35 .•.•••.. " •• 7 •• • •• • •• • • • •• $18.88

VI.LLAGE YOUTH SHOP SALE:------------------~\----------.-------a
Grosse Pointe's finest s.elections for boys and young men in sizes frorn 6 to 40 long-including

juniors, cadets. huskies and students. Hundreds of items too numerous to mention •••
Reduced to 40%

Were $3.99

NOW $1.99

(lrid

YEAR 'ROUND JUNIOR SIZES (6-12)
- Were $27.50 ••••••••.•••..••••••..••. NOW $14.88

Wert! $30.00 ..••••..••..••••..••.•... NOW $15.88
Were .$33.00 •••••••••.• , ••••• , ..••• ,. NOW $16.88

BOYS' SUMMER SUITS-SPECIAL GROUPS
Just • Select Few

Were $19.95 ' NOW $ 9.99
Were $25.00 : NOW $12.99
Were $42.50 , NOW $21.99

COTTON PLAID
BERMUDA
SHORTS

Were $5.00

$2.99 CADET SIZES-YEAR 'ROUND SUITS 14-20
Were $29.95-$35.00 .•••••.•••••..•••. NOW $17.88
Were $37.50-$39.95 ...••• , •.••..•..•. NOW $19.88
Wett: $42.50-$4~.00 .....••••••••...•. NOW $23.88

STUDENT SIZES YEAR 'ROUND SUITS
(34.40 Including Longs)

Were $35.00 NOW $17.88
Were $45.00 ~: .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . NOW $22.88
Were $55.00 : ........••........... NOW $27.88

NOW $3.99

BOYS' SLACKS
*Speciaf Groups of Famous H. D. Lee Selected Irregulars

of Polished Cotton and Bedford Cord.
Antelope. Natural Olive

Sizes4. I2-Reg. $3.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • .. NPW $2.69
Sizes 13.20-Reg. $5.00 ,' NOW. $2.99

'Neorly impossible to find the flowr-will not impoir the weor!

LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE DRESS
AND SPORT SHIRTS

Were $3.99 NOW $1.99
,

Ivy league Styles Included

BOYS' V-NECK, LONG SLEEVE AND

SLEEVELESS AND CREWNECK SWEATERS

Were $3.95 - $4.95 .. " •• , .• , ••. NOW $2.99
Were $7.98 NOW $3.99

x x ;x\x >< X Xg,xx::<:.'< eX x
X .' , 'r~I'.' .~1:.c " • X
X .,; '~~, 'X

," .. '\ .

X S.'STE:IN&00..XX X
X ¥~~~ .. ' .''1
"<- x X.X .'xxx x:X: ';<'::X xx x

17012 KERCHEVAL IN THE VILLAGE
SALE HOURS: THURS. & FRI. TILL 9-SAT. TILL 6

PLENTY OF FREEPARKING

r?'.~ ":<';O'rc
'. < x, ..

X 's.$TEIN & 00.',X ". . .' '
~ , ' f.~;P~
.'<. x,x'x X 'w.; ;~,,\ '.



paign are tax de duct I b Ie,
Chec)ss should be made payable
to Goodwill Indust.ries of Dc-
troit.Oampal!;l1 and should be
mailed to 6522 Brush, DetroIt 2,
Michigan, Attention, Treasurer.

STORE HOURS
9:30.5:30

. Monday - Fridoy

FLiTELITE 'by FARIBO

at his office
to avoid III trip downtown
He represents all airlines,

and the prices are standard'

Ihisluxurious 100%virgin wool

i,nvitesyou to pick up your

Airline Tickets

blue. twin size, 9.98; fun size, 11.98

cMose white, pink, beige,yenow, green, or

blanket offers you perfed sleeping comfort on

night breezes; still,you hardly feel as light-

ness. essential for yourself, ideal for gift.

giving, it's permanently'guaranteed moth

proof. it's handsome, foo, hci's. d hOnd-woven

look plus S-ioc:h nylon bindii;g on all sideS.

YES, INDEED, WHEN IT'S

WOOL IN SUMMER?

,year round, especially nice for S~l,mmer, the

soft-as-a-cloud basket weave shuts out chill

C..1! 0)' See Vs for .11!)' or _1!! of Yo!!r Trm'el N~ed~

CHET SAM'PSON

. CHET SAMPSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
!- ' . ~.... ,.

100 Kercheval Ave_ Phone: TU 5-7510

SHOES

, . "
J [] ('0hSll n~

\

NEW!

Thursday, July 14, 1960

Goodwill Seeks More Facilities

LIKE

HOME DECORATIVE SHOP

,
TWO HOURS FREE PARKING-Tic'.t Validated When You Ma'. A Purchase

ing and quilted 'gold' top. see yovr

men's or women's shoes on the

moisture proof lO-shelf bag which

~es'so lime c~osetspoce.

KElPS

to pretty. the zippered shoe bog

by model bome. made of stwrdy,

aystol-c1eor vinyl, w~h 'gold' bi~d-

cord, heavy frame, double hanger,

fun zipper gives eas'y access.' 8~"

sturdy kraft-board shelves, held by"

heavy-duty, non.~tretch nylon

10 practical! keep ten pairs of

shoes at a glance in this dust and

NEWS

TOYLAND

Second Floor

Dossins Give
Lakes MUSellln

, .

Jacobson's
I

POI NT E

IO'x30" .. ,', .. 44.95

-;,noro by ~'rea .KunneUs
hats and bright hula skirts in early
preparation for the final festival. This
week will end with an outdoor luau of
tropical exotic foods.

Go ROSS E

16'x36" .,., .. 125.00

CHEN'

IO'x20" ... , ... 29.95

Day Campers Enjoy Hawiian Holiday

The Hawaiian FIoliday is in full
swing now at the Neighborhood Club
Summer Day Camp. The club is get-
ting very colorful with gaily decorated

r 2'x36" ..•... 100,00

l"unch u. IA delightful "'molph,,,-ST. CLAIR ROOM, $wmd floo,

S'x20" .. ,., ... 19.95

SPECIAL VALUE IN SUMMER FUN!
FENCE-SUPPORTED DIPPER POOLS

Pools' in 5 sizes with all these features: welded steel fencing
around heavy plastic sidew!llIs; "tiled II inside and out; elasti.
cized collar to hole! liner in place! Easy to set up for a summer
of coolness right in your own back yard. Purifying agent sup.
plied with every pool.

A speelef wortd' of bfaut;' and chirm i5 )'OUrs whtfI you chool5l a
Muttthier quality hitch",: 61 yellrs of distinetM IIld professional
pl'()(edures .have assured MuttOhler hitchIns: primary place in
fine homes Iverywhere. WtIethtr your preference is traditional or
modern, 'Mutschler wiH decorate your kitchen or install any of its
furnishings KcOrdini' to personalired preeise ~ng. That's why
every,fine hemedeH/Ves II Mutschler kitchen.

MUTSCH'..',_ .. . . ..LER KIT C HEN SIN C .-
, ,. " , .. , , , ,.2~.Meek,Ayo"u. (aOf'OlI from Howtrd JohrteM's)
. ' , ,. Grou. Pointe' TU 4-1707

B'VBRY M'UTSCHLBR

.iJ apidiutB.oiJ

.~i!rU.I8l~'~!1IIi'i1li1Nit<';~";'IQ,'tWii~"~~~',"j .'lW#"l*h;j"~JIii'~'i# ..;j~ ..;'~'#oJi.:~:"':+:*;'::<."';;:"*..

Horace Mann is the father of
the American school system.

Good~iU Industries of De- llnued Weber. "With $65,500 to
trolt wants to hire more physi- go,' we' are appealing to Iiusi-
cally handicapped men and ness firms and individuals to
women. To do so,' it must add send in theIr contributions
to Its facilities. New equIpment Contributions to the Good-
is needed and more floo~ space will Industries Expansion Cam-
must be added to the plant at ---,-
6522 Brush.

Goodwill. Industries of De-
troit . 18 self supporting in its
dlly-tcrc1ay operations. Discard.
ed household articles, contrib-
ut~d by the public, are repaired
and sold to provide funds to
pay wages and operating ex-
penses of the organization. This
program. coupled with indus-
trial contract work and custom
work for individuals, enables

-;,.. ~ ; Goodwill Industries to employ
.~; '~".''1 ~~ 450 handicapped workers with-

\ ',;;:;~ ,';:", out the necessity 01 support
• ~~ from the United Foundation or

~ from regular campaigns for
1ll, ~',- fulld •.

I Funds for buildings and
equipment, however, must come
from contributions made for
this speeiflc purpose. The last
campaign for capital funds was
made in 1946 at the time Good-will Induslries purchased the ~IIIIUIllIIIllIlIIllIIlIllIllIlIlIIIIIIIIllIllIIIllIllI1lIllIl!llIIlIlIlIllIIlIllIIllIIllIIllIllIUlllllll1I1111111111111111111111!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIII1IIII,:::::11II11

Brush-Boulevard building.
"The Board of Directors care-

fully analyzed the potential of
the orgfJlization, We found that
by adding 14,000 squs.re feet of
floor space and necessary new
equipment, such as dry cleaning
and laundry machines and a
new heating system, it would b~

--r- possible for Goodwill Industries
The D05sin Great Lakes ,Mu- to employ up to 150 addUonal

seum on Belle Isle, the ollly han~capped w 0 r k e r s," said
building on the Great Lakes Robert F. Weber, president of
built specifically to house a mu- the board of directors.
seum on the history, recreation "These improvements require
value and' economic importance $150,000. of capital funds,"
of the inland seas, will be dedi. Weber added. "The beard of di-
cated at. 2 o'clock Sunday, July rect!,rs authorized a capital
24, DetrOIt's 259th Birthday. funds campaign in this amount

The building is a gift to the to be conduc~d among corpo-
City of Detroit. made po~ible rations, foundations 'and In-
through the generosity of. ,the divlduals."
Dossin faD?Jly, Ernest J. and "To date, cOrltributions and
his sons, '\falter, Russell. and pledges from 70 busir:ess firms,
Roy L. It is given a" an ex. 15 foundations and 76 individu~
pression of theiraffectlon for als total $84,500. However, one
their native city. pledge of $25,000, Inclu,ded in

Exhibit items will include a th1s total is provisional and
large relief map of the Great will not be pald until Goodwill
Lakes, an outstanding collection Industries has raised the first
of ship models and the progres- $125,000 of the campaign," con•
sive story they tell of lakes
shipping.

Supporting this basic story 4IJiP'"ill be feature exhibits on the
m-ny aspects of maritime mat. • '. I I".
tel'S on the lakes.

,Exhibits such as "The Langu- ===~=_
age of the Light," "Running
Lights," "Aids to Navigatlon,"
and rope knot exhibits are typo Ch h 0 =_~_-=_'ical. There will be technical eaper T an wning
and' more complicated items, Your Own New Car
such as a Theodolite, used for D~ily: $1 day, 7c mile. ~,
charting, and a meter bar Weekly: $5 day, 7c mil.. ~
which was for years the stand- 1==:-

ard of measure. Wee1c.ebd Special
The p~riscope from the' sub- Fri. 5 p.m. to Mcn'." 'a."'." ~_=

marine Tamber will be a unique $
feature item. Mounted in an 15 plu. 7. per mil. ~
otherwise "blind" corner of the Above raCe. CD Ford and Cllev. J!i!=_, Insurance included.
bwlding, it will afford a view ~
up and downstream through an GROSSE POI NTE -
8 power lens. Visitors will be ' ~
able to get ships in their sights DRIVE YOURSELF ~
and focus them on the cross- (Kctch.r Cadillac ~r ' Oldlmcbil. Co.l ~

:~~~ertG~~a~eia~~at~u~~~~~ VA2~~~~~E.w;~r;~6600 "5=_1
announces that the new facility
will be open to the public be- Evel., Sat., Sun., TU 5.4611 ~
ginning Sunday, July 24, and Sr. rental Itn., 16820 Kerch.- =
thereafter, from Wednesday vcl, Gr. Pte., TU 4-7020 ~
through Sunday. No acimiss',on. =""III11I11I11I11Ilv.mlllllllllliIHIIIII11100nJnJllllllllllllllllu.m.IIII11II11.I1I.,!,JA. COBS. ON'S CL,'OSED.. SATURD..,AYS THRU.AUG. 6

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Dos- 15! .

sin live at 1301 Torrey road. 5

Women spent more than $1 I
billion in beauty salons in 1958. I
To gain their s h are of the ===_===b<!auty market. perfume and
cosmetic advertisers last year
invested 'over $12 million in Da- E

tional newspaper advertising. i
~lIIl11l1l11ll11l11l11llUllllnJmllnllnlllllllilllllllllllOOUHIIIlIi1I1II11IflI1l!UlIllfIllllmlll1llllffillll1lllnmllllHlIlnllJilIllIlIIfi1lIlIIbiitll11fJllllllli1lllll1l1lmllllllll!lllllli1mlmmHIIIDI~IIIIH 11I1fl]n111111111111H1II1111111I11111111I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUDIIIIIIIIIIIII 1111111111I11I1111I11I111I111111I11I1II11l1llm~i / ' -
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TU 1-1977

PHONE
TU 5-4817
TU 5.0994

CONTAOT
WELOOME

WAGON

WE REPAIR

• Business Mochines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding invitQtions
• Fine Printing Servlte

Simms-Dawson
Ford, Inc.

CUSTOM LAMPS

FORDS

LAMPS,
, 'Any Glass or China

Drilled

WOULD YOU
L~KE

TO SEE NEW
FAOES IN YOUe

STORE THIS
SUMMER?

WELCOME WAGON

Come in ond
tllik cver your

lamp problems.

C. A. Nulling 00.
Radio and Television

341. ,Fisher Road
TU 5-0110

hllilJ from your

VASES,
STATUES
We conroise
or lower your
fiooror toble
lomp.

Special, Bases
Made

Let tiS cbeck )'C'tlr a11lwna
for best reception and
)'01lr set for er)'stal clear
1)iellling. You'll like our
reaso,ulble rales.

Before You Close On

Fermerly Adem.Simms,' Inc.

OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bowling AlleyS

SEE

Dick Warner

Page Four

Fall Freshllien Given Taste of Campu8 Life I
KALAMAZOO, M I C H. - More than 1.500 freshmen who

will be entering Western Michl.
gan University for the first
time next fall are getting a two.
day advance taste of campus
life this summer.

Under the direction of Dr.
Paul L. Griffeth, dean of stu.
dents, .he freshmen are coming
to the campus to learn some.
thing of their future programs
of study, to meet with the coun.
selors a;\d to see a bit of the
campus~ It is not all work and
some social lite, has - been

VA 1.1000 Res. TU 1-5251 planned too.
When they return to the cam-

pus in mid.September they wlll
need only to complete their
reglstrlltlon and pay their fees
to begin classes.

Among those who have at.

I
tended the two.day program
from the Grosse Pointe area are:
Kcr.ncth E. Cn:lmbllrlln, G:t:"
J. Squiers, George E Thorne,
Jeffrey Vortman, Paul A. Van
Hull, John T. Finn, Susan
Roehl, Christine M. Stuart,
Stephen D. Trentacosta, Judith
A. Stocking, Sharon Smith,
Judith G. Nelson and Peter
Erickson.

Our technicians are
well, trained and
experienced.

. WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service Co.

Our New Location:
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

VA 2.3560 .
Next to the Savilrlne Hotel

j'

I,, ;
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Thursday, Jury '14, '1960

MSPCA Holds'
Annual Meeting

• "CITIZEN OF THE YEAR" is the
title awarded to NORBERT P. NEFF
by the Grosse Pointe Ro~ary' Club in
recognition of his "service above self"
to the Grosse Pointe community for
many years. He was presented with
the res 0 I uti 0 n naming him to this
honor and was made an Honorary Ro-
tarian for the coming year and will
have his name inscribed on a plaque
as the first such person .to be 'honored

GROSS! POrNT~ l'lEWS

as part of Rotary's Community Affairs
program. Making the presentation, left
to right, are ROBERT J. WILCOX,
chairman of the committee making
this award; KENNETH D. BERG-
MANN, Mayor of the City of Grosse
Pointe, 'who nominated Mr. Neff for
the honor; REV. ANDREW RAUTH,
president, EDWARD TAUBE, JR.,
first vice-president.

-Plcture by Milton Volkens ".
~~~

STORE HOURS
9:30 - 5:30

Mond/lY • Frid/lY

Page Five

•

"It.1 -(

rAUI\lMN WIDDINGI. lote ItImme' p"rtr ••

. >,,~.\,;...~.\ an~ gala occolionl ...our iunior bouffa.nt ~
~'\ ~\. ,tllk organ~a ,'eals every Ken. WithitI

~..
..:...'.•....'.'.;.'. .harm. Delicate embroidery circles the,/ b Cluffs and panels the pintuaked bodice.
. \~:' Olive grun, deep blue or autumll
.e5\{>" golo. 4 to ~ iunior .tBl. 15.00

~ ~-1eg look., ~

bM and toe, or d&mi.joe~. Spice.

beige ~ or ~ sa- 8'-2 •• ~
b oi ) pI.3.00 6Pf-.,.5.15

Jacobson's Own No-5eaIII
( .

I rJacobsons'
i l

Olga's Secret: Lace Bras
That Conform To Your Bust

• perfectly, creating youthful
high lines by means of latex
undercup inserts that up.lift
comfortably v,..ithout pressure.
White nylon lace bandeau bra .
Sizes 32-38; A,B,C, cups. 5.00
longline bra of white Or black
nylon lace; sheer leno sides.
Sizes 32.38; B, C cups. 8.95

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - Ticket Validated When You Make a Purchase,.

"'.

'1

,

;

...

Will Improve
Parking Lots

The average person in the
United States consumes 1,500
pounds of food a year. Grocery
advertisers last year invested
over $147,000,000in daily news-
paper advertising to tell con-
sumers about their products.

~lIIl11l11lmlllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllIIl11I11I llIr,illl 111I1111I1!IIIIlI IllInllnlllllllllllllllllllllllll
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i
Mondry Cleaners

I Clolhes are cle.n. fresh and linttre •.
• Spots and stains aro removed when
laf. to do so.
I Colors aro bright and Iru •.
I Creases are slraight and sharp. No
wrinkles.
I EnUre garment i. free trom pocket,
seem, and button impressions.
I Pleatsere slraight and hemlines even.
I Bows, orn.ments and bullons. It
removed In cleaning. ere replaced.
• Lepels end sleeves are rolled, uniea
creilseG were speeified.
I Collar, shoulder. and neckline or'
remolded to originel lit.
• C<lslomorIs notified it problem« Itris••

Feel good, look good I ••

in drycleaned wash 'n wear

DAVID E. McCARRON, President

INCORPORATED

169 lIisher Road TUxedo 5.4800

HOW TO TILL QUALITY DRYC:LllANlNG

It's 1 wonderfully fresh, crisp, dressy, feel and look our expert
drycleaning gives your wash 'n wear clothes. No stains. No
spots. No wrinkles. No washing and ironing chore you've never
had before.
We keep the tailored-in fashion of your wash 'n wear eloth ..
alive and appealing.
As members of the National Institute of Dryc1eaning, we have
the late,t information on the care of wash 'n wear fabrics.

Make sure your wash 'n wear dot hell look better and last longer.
Call us today.

......... ... .... _2__ 2_7 • __ •••••••••••
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Thursday, ~ury '1'4, i960

"'ic" 1ffIdiv. tflN So(~,
July 16, .. Wrisl.y.

Oft till Hill.
W. '"en' ttl. ~ht
.. lilllit t1I1Htiti ••

.- '. fit

ointe Patrons

We've put a chit: and fashionable new dress on
your Wrigley market at Kercheval-on-the-hil1 , .•

, highlighted by modern accessories designed for
beauty, Gomfort and service. In our new finery,

we are again ready to serVe you - in the
.same warm Wrigley manner - .but with an even

stronger emphasis on quick, efficient, E:onvenient
shopping for you. All departments have been

brightly streamlined and expanded for your shopping
pleasure, and our selection of quality merchandis~
has been greatly enlarged to fill your every need.
You've come to expect the ultimate in quality and

.service in the pleasant shopping atmosphere of the
neat complex of stores at Kercheval-on-the-hill •••

just ~s you will continue to enjoy the same
dependability at Wrigley. See you 'on-the-hrll' ..•

and thank you for waiting.

Home Grown, Iceberg, Head

Lettuce ~::~:Z lor 29c
At Wrigley we naturally take a great deal of prida in the

reputation we enjoy for the finest, freshest, kool, krisp
fruits and vegetables available. You'll like our prices

and you'W like our wide variety ... everybody does.

Grade A Mixed - Witt. Coupon SAVI 141 Grade 'A'Mixed

Large Eggs Dos. 33c Large Eggs,"em.

Dos. 33c
Banquet JI'~~ - SAVI lOa 1ft Ctlt,

Apple Pie 22.011o 29«= Ooupon .~ Through Saturllay, July ".
Limit OM with This Coupon.

Size

G _T FINER G,IFTS FAST - R WITH.GOLd BELL GIPT. ,TAIVIPSO
• • • I ' •

•

- - ---------------"--------------------~..:-.._-----_...:.-_------
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trees which were planted last year on both sides of
the street, (note two pictures to the left) I have added
much beauty to the district. Most of the stores have
done additional landscaping, painting and cleaning up
which have given new lustre to the area. Wrigley's
supermarket, above, has had a complete facelifting
and interior rejuvenation 'which have made it one of
the smartest food-dispensing p.mporiwps anywhere.

All 'The Hill' Takes on Sparkling look

The Kercheval On-the-Hill shopping district is
fast gaining recognition as one of the smart~t business
areas in the country. Not only Pointe residents, but the
many summer visitors who are being welcomed here,
are loud in their praise of the smart look of the stores,
the varied merchandise they have on sale, and the
graciousness with which they are received and served
by the owners, managers and sales staffs. The new

GROSS! POINTE NEWS

New refrigerated cases mean a larger choic:e selection of cheeses and dairy

products from all over the world.

Extra fan<;y fruits ~nd vegetables arrive daily. Special orders can be filled.
AwreyBakery has installed a no-wai~ing, speedy shopping self-serve de-

partment. Pies, baked while you shop, ar e so fresh.

~::f:r~s~:i~:~i:~:7~T~a~:,~,.r~"-
Conforming to the fine tradition of liTHE HILL" is the very new Wrigley !:::~J;j I::~il

Supermarket at number i07 Kercheval. Its new decor, from the parking 'ot to the 1:1.1 1\1:\11

attractively covered: mall, lined with potted trees, fits into the shaded elegance 1m! t::l::~
which is Kercheval On The Hill, '#11 ~111~:~:::~~ ~:;:;:~::;

Hardy yews in big white urns set on the inviting white wrought-iron benches. l~:::~ !;~\!
If you don't knowwhat time it i. the big clockoverthe front dood. convenient. ~ I
The teal and white exterior, the pale blu e and white interior, create the feeling of Iii ~;::::..\

. ~ ~
bigness. All this adds to the good-looks of the new store. To visit it is to enjoy it. I:!I~! summer sparkles 1.\11111

To give a bigger selection of quality foods in a friendly shopping atmosphere. ~:.!If f1!1i~1

automatic doors , , • wider aisles ••• new. frozen food displays •• , mean con- m:i~ h HILL Hi!rl
venience for you, the customer. Many new employes have been added to the staff. !!::~1 on t e .. · I!l~~

. m •
Chickens and ribs can he barbecued to your order while you shop. They take ~1:!!~ ~1:1fu1

special orders for parties. Mouth-wateri"g prime beef is always available in the :::::;:1 !i~~ ~
finest euts. Potato salad, baked beans, slaws, olives, lunch meats are waiting to ~M n.l1
be popped onto the table. Here you can be served or serve-yourself. Illil KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL, between McMinl!J1'Iand i..nJ

Muir Roads, in Grosse Pointe Farms, i, a tree-studded
shopping area. Shadowed, air-conditioned shops ClGCen-
tuate the, distinction ••. the elegance •. , the service
~ .. the hill offers Grosse Pointers.

The foresight of the following people have brought fa
<' THE HILL its beauty and its charm, making it the most

July is National Picnic: Month. To whet appetites for ac:ook-out, Wrigley's talked about avenue in Michigan. You know their shops~

~:::n~~:,i:::I~esb:~:~:~::;~b::~;~::~,p~:::::~~~s:::::::,t~::_:::;h:~::~I ~~;L:;;t~i~. n:~e~:;A~~.A~AAN~/~~~6~~L~: I
chili sauc:e relish. liverwurst spread, Danish Blue Cheese, fresh French bread, Frank- !~'.::I 4 ROLAN D GRAY, ROBERT B. EDGAR, LEE McMONt. i~:!~
furter rolls, blueberry muffins, hamburger rolls, ground beef, 'c:huck or round. Hr:~ GLE, CLYDE E. HORNUNG,\ WALTER IRVING, RED In.~
sirloin steak. c:hicken parts. frankfurters, fresh fruits and vegetables. i1:~i[! KILGORE, DEL HURD, MARTHA LAWRENCE, MR~. ~I;~

. I I
Fran Franc:e". Wrigley's manager, considers it a privilege to manage this ]@PH1LlP VanZILE, LAUREL BURROWS, MABEL KLING, 1m

wonderful'store. and kloks forward to serving you, in these new surroundings. :~.f~ EDWARD PONGRACZ, CLIFFORD ASHTON, MAR- ~i~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~.~~~~~~~II GARET RICE, CHET SAMPSON, MR. and MRS. C. II
Cheeses of the World at. Wrigley's :!::i~ W. MORSE, CARL STERR, MARY WARD, MR. Md IlI.lii

~rn r:t;~ft~~~1~~l:~~~¥i~r~~l~~:I
MICHEL ROMANCHUK, SAMUEL SHERIDAN, JAMES \~.:!
McCOY. mfd\~

;Iil
[\tl

r~j~
: .)',~:n:~~~

I
;)/~
: :1'~
t;~~~

~ ...,
'f'.: :(:~,~ ~

~_iti$:Miitijll]lYll]]JmKN_iBt~igj,,~iMi1lli&~iti~tfr_~~i __ t$Rdl '
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53c
Each

PR 6.6230
90 Days Ccsh or Terms

OPEN 'TIL '1 P.M.
Monday, Thursday & Fri.

Durjng July
Closed Sot. at 6 p.m.

Montgomery Brand

BUTTER

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
55e lb.

3 Ibs. for 1.49
PET-RITZ

PIES
Chocolate Cream

Lemon Cream

peatad again this yalU', the
week pdor to the start of school
vacation.

It's unfortunate that the
symtoms of fatigue and of
la.tiness are P r a c ti call y
identical.

160,756,012.04
$2,049,300,754-.64

Thursday, July '14,1960

$ 466,660,312.25
525,533,612.41
230,850,866.06

791,596,637.75
3,900,000.00

16,739,852.79
3,812,414.24

10,207,059.14
$2,049,300,754.64

FUNDS
$1,050,147,125.51

451,192,244.28
164,527,506,61
64,333,737.65

130,942,625.34
$1,,861,143,239.39

3,812,414.24
23,589,088,97

73c

$ 40,000,000.00
90,000,000.00
30,756,012.04

$651,184,334.74
140,412,303.01

NEW.! BILL. STERN'S

SALAD
. DRESSING
Quart Jar 5 3 c

STOUFFER'S DUTCH

POTATO
SALAD

12.0z. 4ge
. Packoge

For Frying
Broiling
or Swiss

U.S.D.A. Prime & Chojce
Quolity Beef

ROUND
STEAK

8gelb,

Scap Powder

Giant Size

TIDE

BOAT TRIP REWARDS
Last tl'lp, a tl'!p to Bob.Lo

proved to be a vary popular
occasion for the Barnas boys
and girls who had sarved as pa-
trol and service squad mam-
bars. The tl'lp in ....hlch Rome
p«rents participate, Wl:S re-

ALL SALES FINAL

CelebralilJg Our Golden Anniversary Year

Half

Whole

65~
HAM

FARMER PEET'S
FULLY COOKED

SEMI BONELESS

Statement of Condition, June 30, 1960

c. Verbrugge Market
The Pointe's Oldesl Market

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5.1565 TU 5.1566

FREE . FREE
DELIVERY You can alwa3's be sure of QUALITY FOODS al Verbmgge's DELIVERY

EARLY AMERICAN SALE
at White's f(@l~ 1ijnUl1t~

l\fhhigalJ's Most Unique Colonial Shop

Clearance of Floor Samples - Buy Now and Save!
,

319.00 Solid Maple Hutch 257.00 420.0082" Sofa, , , 310.00
Printed linel', fOQm cushions, tulled back.

29.00 Hi~chcod< Chairs.::.:;; .. 94.00 257.00 Club Lounge Chair, 194.00
(Green finISh, f,bre seats. Sold as lS. Set of 4) Wood oullined, foom cushioned.

77.00 Solid Maple 30 'Server' ... 63.00 139.95 Wing Chair , .. , ....•••.. 114.00
Nylon. Foam •

188.00 Pi!1e,Tique Dry Sink ., •••.. 149.00 172.50 Hi .bad Rocker ... , ...•.•. 137.00
Lorge: (.opper T,o>, r:.::H.:.:;'l";, C:~::::-:1.:1 r:::".t

153.00 Armless Wing Chair 119.00

All Scratches ol'\d Imperfections Incilided at No Extra Cost

66 OFFICES IN DErROIT AND 22 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

USE VACUUM OFTEN
Collect dirt as it accumulates.

Home economlsls at Michigan
Stale University suggnt using
the vaouum cleaner often for
"short runs' to prevent dirt,
sand and 'grease from colleeling
in rug fibers.

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Commercial Deposits. . .
Savings and Time Deposits . . . •
Deposits of United States Government.
Other Public Deposits
Deposits of Banks.

Total Deposits . . .
Acceptances and Letters of Credit . .
Accrued Expenses and Olher Liabilities
Capital Funds:

Common Stock ($12.50 par valUE:)
Surplus . . . . • • .
Undivided Profits.

United Stat"" Goyernment Securiri ... carried .'. $26S.143,366.69 In tho loregolnc ,'.lement sre pl.d~td to seeor. pubU. depoo;t.,
loeludiol depooit>o 01 $12,99',76~.7S 01 tis. Tre.uurer. Stat. 01 All.hipn, ed for olber PUJ'llOl" required by t.....

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks , . .
United States Government Securities
Other Securities
Loans:

Loans and Discounts •
Real Estate Mortgages •

Federal Reserve Bank Stock .
Bank Premises. . , . . . . . . .
Customers' Liability-Acceptances and Credits
Accrued Income and Other Resources . . .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Howard C. Baldwin Ray R. Eppert B. E. Hutchinson George E. Parker, Jr.
Partner-Bald/tin, Presimnt-Burrougb Detroil Vice Pruimnl and Trilst
Boo~ & Baldwin Corporalion DiMer

Henry T. Bodman Malcolm P. Ferguson Ralph T. McElvenny
Robert B. Semple

Pre.~idenl Pmlitknl-Bendix
Presitknt-American .

Prentiss M. Brown Co,poration
Nalliral Gas C<m:panll Presidcnl- W1la1/d{)lte

Chemicals Corporation
Chairman-Mackinac Charles T. Fisher John N. McLucas
Bridfje Aulhoritll Presidenl-Fisher and Senior Vice President Nate S, Shapero
J\L A. Cud lip CCJmpany, Inc. Chairman-Cunningham
Prairient and TreasllrPf'- Thomas E. Millsop Dmg SIoTe8, Inc.
Md,ml/h S/ul Corp!)ra!i(j~. Lawrence P. Fisher Presimnl-Nalional
Harlow H. Curtice Dirrcfor-General Mo/{)r, Sfeel Corporalilm R. Perry Shorts
Director-General Malor,

CorporatiOlt Chairmlln-Srcond Na/ional

Corp!)rafion John B. Ford F. W. Misch Bank of Sagi,:mr, Michigan

William M. Day Di rrc/{)r- WyandotiA Vic~ Pre.qitknl.FinarlU
Donald F. Valleyand Dirrc/M-ChrY81et'

Pmident-The Michioall Chemica~ Corporation Corp!)ralion Chairman of Ih~ Boord
Beil Telephone C<m:panll Joseph L. Hudson, Jr.
Leland I. Doan Vice Presitknt and Peter J. Monaghan C. E. Wilson
Prc.qidcnt- The ])010 General Manager-The Partner-Monaghan & Direef{)r-Gcneral MaiM'
Chemical C<m:panll J. L. H,uI$on Company Monaghan & Crawmer Corporation

Bald eagles are so named be-
cause of the effect of the white
feathers on their heads.

It is a prime location, just
one block from Lake st. Clair.

Visitors s:lOuld .take Lake
Shore drive to Deeplands, turn
left to Ballantyne road and left
into Fordcraft road. The model
is open daily and Sunday 1 to
8 p.m.

The annual Cox & Baker
"Holiday House" this year turns
to the traditional charm of a
gracious five-bedroom colonial
with three and one-half baths,
and has a travertine marble
foyer and fireplace, a spacious
family room with beamed ceil-
ing, brick freplace wall with
built-in barbecue grille, built-
in bar and a wide sweep of slid-
ing glass leading to the outdoor
patio.

There's a separate dining
roam for more formal entertain-
ing ... there's a dressing room
off the master bedroom with
drawer after drawer of storage
space.

This home of great distinc.
tlon must be seen in all its my-
riad custom .detail to be appre-
ciated to the fullest. The model
is at 75 Fordcroft road (near
Cook and Ballantyne roads) in
Cox & Baker's Woo d I and
Shores Estates, in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Holiday HOltse
Goes Colonial

I

thL model is open daily and Sunday
from 1 to 8 p.m. It was built by Cox
and Baker.

(Reg. 89cl

Broilers

29c
Ib~

,COUPON SPECIAL

Turkey
Breasts

Y1-Gal.
Hcmo

MILK
DEPOT
PRICES

CURTIS MOWER
18538 MACK at TOURAINE

TU.5.3206
If Your Kitchetl Is Unhecomitlg To 1'011,

You Should Be Coming To Us.

KITCHENS OF CHARM AND CHARACTER

BY

CAPQNS
(Reglllar Priee 5gel

49~lb.

COUJ;'QN. S~ECIAL
FRESH KILLED.

.MILK

35c We Deliver
GROSS~ POINTE POULTRY

17646 MACK AVE.,
Nr. University

TU. 5-8644

HERSHEY'S
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Holiday House Is Open

Chicken and Turkey
Our Specialty

WE DRESS ~.LL WILD GAME

WE DELIVER
Fresh Fish and Eggs

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FREE DELIVERY

14316 E J ff Between lakewood
. e erson and O,almers

Phone VA 1.4377-You.r order will be waiting
Cllnvenient Pcrking for 100 Cars AClDSS the Street

Whole Fresh F'ryers. 2 9 ~
Barbecue Spare Ribs 4 5~
Strictly Fresh, Whole

Beef Tenderloi,n . . . . lb. 109

FILL YOUR FREEZER with
HERSHEY'S MEATS

.Spring Leg 0' Lamb 59~

This is 1960's Holiday House, lo-
cated at 75 Fordcraft road in Grosse
Pointe Shores. Recently completed,

While Knight
Tiffany
Montezuma
Mojave
Peoce
Gorden Party

PR 5.3455
Dilily and Sundays B to 8

light, a search light, two six-
volt bat ~e I' i e s, a fire extin- ..
guisher, an instrument panel,
five single boat cushions. three
nylon moo I' i n g ropes, a 15-
pound an c h 0 1', imd six life
jackets.

Sterl1ng Silver
Kordes Perfecta
Chrysler Imperial
Arlene Froncis
Golden Masterpiece
Karl Herbst

24300 HARPER
Betwe8n 9 and 10 Mi. Rds,

Diamond Jubilee
Helen Troubel
Pink Peace
Queen Elizobeth
Mirondy
Fashion

Special Group of Roses
Values to $3.50-Now Clearing at .•.......• $1.00
ROSE DUST in SClueeze Container. Reg. $1.39 •. 98c
Miniature ROSE TREES .•......• , •• " ••••. $2.95
Buckwheat Hull Mulch, 50.lb. bag ., ••• , , • , •. $3.50

Yoe get complete privacy and rugged protection

wltb HabHon. 'Def~ g!JJek.ilJJhM FENCE

PaKcmed aher !be xocbdes 0( early American lettkn, Habitant
Ddmer Stockade ic today's most popular scr«ning fence. The
ligbdy MCmbled pickell an: constructed of rich Michigan White
Cedar for rustic. kmg.lasling beauty. "Stockade" is factory fabricated
in standard 8' lenglhs. Special lengths necessary to cuslom.lit )'our
lot line are induded at '10 .,.tFIJ cost! Gates, single or double swing,
in any width. au completely assembled with heavy. weight. rU5l'

resi¥ant hinge and latch hardware. All tenon construction with pons
and tenons Penta pTeseO'lltive.treated. Whether you are seeking
privacy or wish to enhance the beauty of your yard. you can choose
Habitant fmCIe in Bask~.Weatle, Slodc.ade, Picket, Lallice and Post
a: Rail, with gates k) matcb. .

HALL'S NURSERY Setl,i/Zg Ihis area for over 23
3'earsas rose specialists, Clmtimles to sell more and more
of the fit/est, fUlturally'groum polled roses available itJ
Michigatz.

(Receive a $2.00 rose of your choice.)

You've never seen such healthy, beautiful
plants, Now in bud and blooming..

19,000 PLANTS • • • 225 VARIETIES

Priced From $2.0'0
See these beautiful roses:

F,ee Estimates - TU 1.6863

Crabgrass Stopped in Its Tracks!
CLOUT destroys big tough Crabgrass as easilv as
the little ones. Walk it on in 0 short half hour.
CLOUT, c,))vers 5000 sq. ft ..••••• , •••••••. $ 6.95'
SCOTT'S Spreader, regularly ".,",. , •••• , 6.\15

$23.90

SAVE $5.00 .•. now both for .. $18.90

Fencing Maltrials o.rErection

20760 Horper, et 8 Mile

SPECIAL
I

ROSE SALE!
BUY 3-GET 1 FREE!

HALL'S NURSERY

Page Eight

Boat EquipUlent Stolen in City

Call toda)' lex FREE FOLDER and prices on all fourteen Habitant
fence rtyles. Remember: A modest down 'payment puts Habitant
fence in }'OlIf yard ••• convenient terms to 6t every budget.

• iI doan'C "'- tIih IGg ills nol ~.me Habitant! IH.iili~1
FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

Ol'en Scotten. of 17500 E.
Jefferson, rl!ported to City po-
lic-e on Jul~' 8, that approximate-
ly $256 worth of cQuipment was
stolen from his home.made 26-
foot boat.

The items induded: a boll'
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LIABILITIES
'Oemand ())poSitsl

Individuals, Corporations and Others._$430,904,723.96
U. S. Government _............ 25.755,617.70
Other Public funds .. _ _ •.....:.... 22.714,073,25

$479,375.014.91
Savings and Time Oeposits. 386.386.952.24

Total Deposits .... _ ..... _ .... $865,761 ,967.15
Liabilityon Leiters of Credit._ ••__ 181,664.45
Unearned Inter~st .•• H _ 5,745.937.03
Accrued Expenses and Other Liabilities.. 5,369,251.35
Capital Stock ($10 PM) $18,378,500,00
Surplus __ 45,000,000.00
Undivided Profits. _ •• _ 13,206,472.65
General Reserves ..... _ 4.436,559.79 81.021 ,532.4~

Total._. __ ...... __ $958,080,3~,

YOll're invited to HOLIDAY HOUSE a 9r~ciou8 colonia!
model home with five bedrooms, three and one-half baths
and perfecfiim 0/ detailing in the manner offine homes 0/
the past. Se/1 the travertine marble foyer and fireplace •••
tIle aciivities room with plank flooring and hand-sel walnut
pegs .•. the beamed ceiling and brick fireplace wall with
bll~/t-ill barhecufl grill, ••• the antique crystal chandelie; in
spacioud 8ep"arall! ali"irl9 room.

7 5 Fo'rclcroft Road neat' Cooh and
Ballantyne, Grosse Pointe Shorel!l
Olher 1uilJing lite. available in thi. prime localion one block from

beautiful Lake St. Clatt

I!0liday' House
•.. in the Charm of Tradition

, /~,,;,,\ ~'~0.~ ';:¥,~,:.:,;, .~' '-;' '''!(q~;;5;; ,',:;~t::...~:,:-.:::~:'~'"t~<>:~;~..,:_:,:...:):~::,:(

e;e.x Cd ]3AKIR '
D.;,~~.f.'A"J~#;iJ;rgOIdu~lilyHem.. #~OvOr A tl~4r£';0F). C.ntury

i~~il.'~';'C!k~:.:e~~e! Groue POintll"Woo,I.,TU 5-7900

. . . \

DETROIT BANK &':TRUST '.
\ - "\

MEN WHO KNOW THEIR BUSINESS BANK AT

u.,'ttd $1"., Qoytl"lMI'It ~teufitl" lillIhl 'Of'"'''II1.at.'''IOt''-h • ,., ntwt of W ,m,tw»lXl'ff ~ 10......
",blit .n~ol~ .. d4il)Otoiti .".,. ftll'''r«f by_, ~11Id'"f,..,1h of'''' St.lt of Mtc:"'4101l.~ ~ U,7J6.1l't,U.,

Money isa busy traveler. It is made to go places and do things. Expand ~esaes,
Build homes. Better your living. And a bank is people who keep money gomg places
and doing ~ings for you. Whawver your financial needs, you'll find Detroit Bank
& Trust People are good people to do business with. Prove it to yourself ••• soon.

ST ATEMENT OP' CONDITION AS OP' JUNE 30. 1980

58 COHYENMUd" ~.

IlI.S0URC ••
Cash and Due from Banks _ ••$140,268,356.97
United States Government Obligations 221,399,896.22
State and Municipal Securities 129,240,621.57
Other Securities.. 2,141,779.64
Loans and Discounts $30?,979, 190.37
Rea! Estate Leans 146.q59,509.31 450,038,699.68

Bank Properties and Equipment.......... 9,981,892.03
Customers' liability on Letters of Credit..; 181,664.45
Accrued Interest.. •• _ _ -._- 3,692,152.72
Other Assets .... _ _._.......... 1,135,289.14

Total.~ _ •. $958,080,352.42

TO SERVE YOII SETTER

MONEY ON THE MOVE •••

XAlley 1.4857
VAlley 3-9832

Lowrey
HAVE THESE

VALUES

FREE HOME TRIAL
(no oblillotionl

ONLY •••
Gallagher' 5

and

JOSEPHINE L. BRADLEY
Mrs. Bradley, of 869 BaITing-

ton road. died Saturday, July 9.
In Cottage Hospital.

She is survived by a son, P.
Hudson, Jr.; a daughter, Vir,
ginla; and a sister, Mrs. Chris-
tine Mahlmeister.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, JulY 12, at St. Am-
brose Church and burial was
in Mount Olivet Cemetery.

and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Martin and Mrs. Anna
Stokley.

Fuueral servIces were held
Tuesday, July 12. It. St. Clare of
Montefalco Church and burIal
was In Mount Olivet Cemetery.

Raymond D. KrBJIs,"21,of 5799
Nottingham, a guest at the Park
waterfront park, lost his money
through a trick pulled by 6 thief
on Sunday, July 10, but re-
covere.d his clothing the next
day.

Park police said that an un-
known person found a clothIng
basket tag number 214, that was
reported lost by a wvman bath-
er, and presented -the tal!' at
the men's check room, BJInum-
ber 714, Krass' number.

The checkroom attendant
failed to look closely at the
tag, and gave the person Krass'
basket without question.

When Krass presented tag
714, the attendant discovered
his mistake". but Krass was out
his clothing and money.

IJ J I Jedlaul'anl
VVa'fman

LUNCHEON
Monday through Friday

Buffet and Menu Service

DINNER
Tuesday through Saturday

"Evenings ••• at the Piano B~r

.Art Stephan

14800 Mnck Ave.

CHECK THIS LIST BEFORE
YOU BUY AN ORGAN!

Lowrey "Holiday" Organ
$895

~
18332 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

Open Doily l~n 5:30 p.m. - Friday. Till 9 p."'. - TU 5.584'
76 E. VERNOR. DETROIT

Opell Daily Till 5:30 p.,". - WO 1.7766
Al,o Stor •• hi Royal Ock slid Pllntlllt

One Black West of Alter Rd.

o Exclusive IILocked-Tone" generating system-
always in tone!

o True organ tones and percussion!
o Custom design and cabinet!
o $895 full price.

DONALD R. MITCHELL
Mr. Mitchell, 78. of 8120 East

Jefferson, died. Monday in his
home.

One of the fouders of Fuel
Oil ,Corporation, Mr. Mitchell
was a partner of-W. C. Taggart
and' Lester T. Ruwe of Grosse

JULIE ANN WELDON "Pointe in oil and gas productio~.
". , .. He was a graduate of OhIO

Juhe. "Ann We I don, four State University whe'.'e he was
~onths, "of 1371 Bedford road, affiliated with Chi Phi frater-
died suddenly on Wednesday, nity. Later Mr. Mitchell helped
July 6... to found a chapter of Uris Ira-

She IS survlved by her par- temity at the University c!
eots. Mr. an~ Mrs. Robert Jude Michigan. He was a member of
Weldon; a SIster, Karen MarIe; the G r 0 s 8 e Pointe Memorial
and grandparents, Mrs. Hilda Church, Detroit CluQ, Country
Weldon, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Club of De t r 0 i t, UniversIty
V. Mac.lean. • Clvb, Detr()lt Athletlc Club,

Servlces were held Friday, Sons of the American Revolu •
•Tuly 8, at St. Clare of Monte- tion, Lauderdale (Fla.) Yacht
falco Church and burial was in Club, Anglers CLub, and Surf
Mount Olivet Cemetpry. Club.

------ Mr. Mitchell was the husband
THOMAS ntARTIN of the late Helena Miller Mlt-

Mr. Martin, 21, of 1007 Berk- chell. He was the father of Mrs.
shire road, was killed in an Russell Riley of St. L()uis, Mrs.
automobile ace ide n t near Jus tin Giltner. and the late
Standish on Friday. July 8. Frank Mitchell, of Leelanau,

He is survived by his parents. Michigan. .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Mar- services were held Wednell'
bin; a brother. Timot!:ty; a sls- day, July 13, and burial was in
tel', Mrs. Kenneth Solterisch; Woodlawn Cemetar:v.

JAMES L. CRANSTOUN
Mr. Cranstoun, 69, of 70 Ken-

wood court, died Saturday, July
9. at' Cottage Hospital.

He was born in Scotland and
came to the United States 45
years ago. A veteran of World
War I, he served as chauffeur
to Mrs. Arthur B. McGraw for
32 years. Mr. Cranstoun was a
member of the Canadian Leg-
ion.

He is survived by his wife,
Jean; two brothers, John and
George, both of Scotland; and
two sisters, Jean and Mrs. Jes-

- sie Gladstone, of Scotland.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday. July 12;an~ crema-
tion was at Lake Chapel Me.
morial Cemetery.

16835 Kercheval
-in the Vmag,

TV '-1231

Party Supplies, Tools,
Invalid Aids

July 30-Sept, 2-In Two Sections
One for Girls-One for Boys

Applicatio1lS alld ltsJormatiots ar;ailable at

Western Tours
Totol Price $410.00

DEIIULL N. TRAVIS
Mr. 'fravls, 79, of 512 St.

Clair, died Monday, July 11, at
Bon Secours Hospital.

RENT 21431 IT A retired la~/yer, he was
D~I~~8~20 " graduated from the University

of Michigan law school in 1908.
Inc." In 1928 he was assIstant prose-

RolIClwayond Hcspitol Beds cutor with Judge Pat ri c k
Open Sundays and HoUdays IO'Brien. In World War I Mr.

Travis was dIrector of camp

CH ET 5
entertainment with hIs head.AMPSON quarters in Washington, D.C

After World War n he was
I assistant prosecutor at the Nur-

is accepting applications for the 1960 emburg Trials. After the firsttrials were held, he was .'p.
pointed assistant Secretary-Gen_
eral of Court No. 1 of the rest
of the Nuremberg Trials.

1
He is survived by his wife.

Katherine; and a sister, Mrs.
Adilul' S. AitOll, of KlllllUll<t.OO.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 1 o'clock at the
WillIam R. Hamilton Funeral
Home, 3975 Cass avenue, and
burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Chet Sampson" Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the hill TUxedo 5-7510

This Tour callers 14 stoles and eight national parks: Yosemite,
Yellowstone, Telons, Bryce, Zion, Grand Canyon, Mesa Verde,
and Rocky Mauntain Notional Park~. Also San Francisco, .Solt
Lake Ci')l and Lake, Hollywood, Los Ve"gas, Hoover Dam. Black
Hills, Mt. Rushmore, Badlands, Petrified Forest. Poinled Desert,
Laguna Beach, Colorado Sl'lrings,end many more.•

G I J Electric Co.
OF GROSSE POINTE

Jim Kraulmann, Own"

EXPERT
EleefrlccJl RepaIr.
Appliance CIrcuIts

TU 4.2738

Thursday, July 14, 1960 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

Some workers have lots of t'O get up and go home. Yes, I
"get.up-and.go" when its time sir, they're the ones who get -----------1 Thief 'Tags'

"fired with enthusiasm." Obituaries Park, Guest-----------



NOW

singularity
... in fun

in economy
... and in

workmanship

Ray Whyte
ITA'lIAN
MOTORS

14801 E.Jefferson
VA. 3-1600

for immediate delivery
in time for vacation fun

Thursday, July 14, 1960

IN STOCK

the ship's wheel
19605 Mack TU 2-1340

for 'your convenience!

CANADIAN CHARTS
BOATING SPECIALTIES

38807 Harper, Mt.Clemens

SAILS
DACRON

NYLO,N
COTTON

for all class boats
CONSULT US FOR YOUR NEEDS

CALL no 8.1488

GregQry Boat Co.
BUY NOW'. Chris-Craft. Co va Iier, Roamer Steel,

Buehler Turbojets, Joh"son, Thompson.
ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Down/own MotM Bold Lane
1327 E. JeHerson 9666 E. JeHerson

WO 2.7855 VA 2.1322

BOSTON YACHT SAIL CO,

Now Open Mon. Nights' 'til 9

National Division

American Division
Won Lost

Yankees 6 1
Indians ..•.•• • . •. 5 2
Tigers . '.' •••••... 2 5
Red Sox 1 6

MINOR LEAGUES

Won Lost
Giants .•....•.... 6 1
Pirate.; ..••• , •... , 5 2
Pbillies .•.•••.... 3 4
Reds 0 7

The game was well play by
both ,teams with a number of
sparkling field performances.
The Yankee!> eame up with
some solid hitting and fast base
running. Dave Ritter pitched a
steads game and at no time was
in serious !rouble. Earlier in
the week the Yankees shutout
the Red Sox 3-0 behlnd a fine
pltehing performance by Bobby
Viet.

On Wednesday, July 6, a
single oy Chuck Wdgilt wil.h
the bases loaded in the slYth
scored two runs and enabled
the Indians to tie the Tigers
and tile game ended in a dead-
lock one inning later when
darkness halted play. In a re-
play of thls game nine-year-old
Dave Harris pitched the Indi-
ance to a 9-3 victory. Harris
allowed only 5 hits in this, his
first full game performance. In
the other game played the Red
Sox beat the Tigers 8-7. Kramer
was the winning pitcher.

In the AM League Holly.
wood took over sale possessiDn
of first by wins over Sacra-
mento 9.a. and Denver 7-3.
Denver's shutout of Portland
16-0 kept It in second pl!lce.
San Diego beat Seattle 12-8,
and now is threatening Sacra-
mento in third place. Portland's
big win over Seattie 9.4 put it
in a tie for last place.

Won Lost
HollYWOOd 10 3
Denver ....•••. ,. 9 4
Sacramento .••••.. 7 5
San Diego .,...... 6 6
Seattle ....•••• " 3 10
Portland 3. 10

In thi: Class C League Syra-
cuse stayed on top by beating
Rochester 9-4, but'll1st to Co-
lumbus 9-2 and to Miami 19-14.
Columbus lost its chance at the
Ulp spot by losing to Miami
17-5. Rochester took Richmond
1:<.-3,and tied Buffalo 3-3 (this
gl:me will be replayed to de-
termine final team's standings.)
Miami's two big wins put them
in fourth place. Buffalo's win
over Richmond 15-7 put them
closer to fifth place Richmond.

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING RANG~
21 Mil. Road at Gratiot Ave"u.

Rifle ranges. skeet. trap. and'
pistol shooting within 25 min-
utes drive of Grosse Pointe.

COMPLETE LINE OF RUNT-.
ING GUNS Al'o-n EQliIPMENT.
ETC.

Vi.it our let u,.-Yov will lik, itl

NOW

G RO SSE POI N TEN E W S

YOU CAN GET OUT ON THE
WATER AND JOIN THE FUN

..~ 50 Used
Boats and
Motors to

Choose From

let Us
Sell

Your
Baat
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS - UP TO 36 MOS. TO PAY

O,UIBOARDS UNLIMI'IED
11860 FREUD VA 2.1133

Bet. COM.r. & Lycan, - 2 block. below f. J.ff.r.o"

Model Plonel, Trucks,
Cars Clearing at

50% OFF

SK\ND\"ERS\
TANKS REfiLLED
While You Wait

Schummer's
SPORTS SHOP

20784 Mack TU 4.5575

Basin
Supply Store

NOW ON THE AVINUE
COMPLErI MARII'lE

HARDWARE" SUPPLIES
• ELECTRONIC EQUIP.
, AUX. GENERATORS
• G,M. DIESEL ENGINES
• Compl.lo Wol.r Ski O~lflh

AMPU CUSTOMER PARIiING

Detroit
Boal Basin

tAL" • SERVICE • PARn
9666 E. JEFFI'iRSON

At Motor 8001 L.ft.
VA 2.1122

B.abe Ruth League II LITTLE LEAGUE ISkipper Jacob~ 0: .f.0inte___________ \ . Oldest in Big ai assic
FARI\IS CITY -------- h
(:\I-ajors) Standings July 8 Clare Jacobs, 74-year-old youngster who plants is

The Indians lost ground to Won Lost webbed feet on Kensington road when not on his New
the Yankees in the American Cards 13 1 York 32 sloop "Faison II," will havQ plenty of years
Division by losing an all-1m- Dodgers 8 6 experience on his rivals in the 36th annual Bayview.
portant game. 6-2, on Friday, Cubs 4 9 Mackinaw race which will get underway next Saturday.
July 8. Braves 3 11 July 16. ------------

Tues .• July 5: Cards 7 runs, Jacobs will skipper his "Fal- and John Blunt's Canadian en.
9 hits; Braves 3 runs, 2 hits. con II" and will compete in try, a Bounty sloop slill under-

Tommy Beltz pitched the class B, aceording to race chair- going finishing touche~ at Sar.
Oards to a 7-3 victory over the man Frank McBride's handieap nia, Ontario. all must be given
Braves tonight allowing only 2 sheet. Said Clare, "I may have an excellent chanee to take the
hits while striking out 11. Tom years of experience, bul I'd prize in Class C and possible
also sin g led in the first rather be lucky than good in this overall honors.
inning to drive in the first run race, that's what anyone needs Sales "Comanche" has had
of a five run rally. Christman. -LUCK." tt rd' .
Schmitt and Gage doubled for a spo y reco slllce arrIving

There is plenty of \"I'sdom I.n here from Miami, Florl'da,the Cards. while Bill Bradleys'. ' .
2,base clolJt in the fifth .inning Cl~e s WOods and they. come where she was a top noteh con-
with the bases loaded aceounted fr~m many years of trymg to tender in the Southern Ocean
for all three Brave runs. Art Will the c~veted h?nors in the Racing eircuit. Jack Price. fOI'.
Watt'l'$ l'itchf'ct th di~t n f July claSSIC that IS worldre- fit'r owner anl1 now co-owner

e . a ~ or Iknowned and comparable to the with Saies, will fly up for the
~~h ~~:~es and was charged major sailing events through- race 'and possibly he knows a

out the world. few tricks to make the ellpper-
Wed.. July 6: Dodgers 17 bowed beauty danee through

runs, 11 hits; Cubs 4 runs, 2 No Easy Task Ahead her competitors.
hits. Clare will have no easy task

The Dodgers trounced the for he will have such formidable Hanson BDat Favored
Cubs ton i g h t in a wiid ball contenders a~ Toot Gmeiner's In class D Tommy Hanson's
game whieh saw 17 Dodgers bat "Apache," 1959 class B and Pilot sloop "Dauntless II" will
in the fifth inning to score i2 overall winnllr; "Moon" Baker's be the favorite on her per.
runs John McMillin winning and Jeri Clements' "big gray formance in weekly regettas on,
pitcher. allowed the Cubs 2 hits whale". ":X-Touche," which has Lake St. Clair this' season. Four
and struck out 13. Jim Mont" been gtVlDg the local A elass times she haslaken overall
gomery started the game for the f~ts In we~kly DRYA regattas time honors in eight starts.
Cubs and was charged with the smce ~lD1n~ here from t~e lrowever. Joel Bremer's "Quin.
loss. Mter Kevin Drean an II- East this spnng. Then there IS tet.' 195Bclass winner has been

In the National Division: legal Cub pit c her iC:Okthe "Last Straw," who just missed showing up well in some of the
both the Giants and the mound in the fifth i~ing play by seconds of taking the whDle latter races and could be wound
Pirates matched performances was stopped and the gam'e de- .thing last year under the able up' tight enough to. turn the
by winning two in their strug- clared forfeit by the Cubs. hand of Moo~ Bak~r. However, trick again. But Joel will havo
gl.. for the second half Cham-I this year she IS taking her com- his hands. full beating off the
pionship. The Pil'ates beat the Thursday, .J~y 7th: Dodgers mands from new owners. and rest of the Pilots like Karl
Reds 7-3 and the Phlllles 11-6. ::1~uns. 10 hits, Braves 1 run. 2 ag~could be a threat if- treat- Ness" "Happi-Ness," Bill Brem-
Danny Wright was the winning , ed nght. er's "Balquihldder," Susie Fish-
pitcher in the first glfine, strlk- .1?ave Let;scher threw his. 12. Bobby Ford's "Fantasy," Hank ers "Old Rarity," Jim Carlin's
ing out twelve. Hummel got a ~rIkeou~ PItches at the nght Burkard's "Meteor III," Llwyd "Glory Bea II." which was the
home run _ the fifth of. the time tomght as he led the Dodg- Ecclestone's .'Bikini .... Bill Han. first small boat to win the over_
year-- for the Pirates Steve ers to a 10-1 victory over ~he son's "Fleetwood," John Det- all Mackinac prize in 1955.
hummel was the winning pitch- Braves. wiler's ''Vashti,'' Carter Sales' The fleet will be shooting at
er in the secondgamt' Five Dodgel' runs in the first "Comanche." the Coe-Grow- the following elapsed time rec.

. inning established a- lead which Fiscus Owens' cutter "Candide" (Continued on Page 11)
In other games the Giants was never threatened. Dodger

swamped the Reds 18-1 after John McMillin doubled twice
having defeated the Phillies 7~2 for the only extr:a base wallops
earlier. Boynton was the win- of the game.
ning pitcher in the first game Nick Kothe pitched the full
while Crampton earned the de- game for the Braves and was
cision in the second. Don Oli- charged with the loss.
vel' of the Giants ended the Friday, July 8th: Cards 14
game with a fine catch of a runs. 8 hits; Cubs 3 runs, 4 hits,
difficult fly ball. . The Cards chalked up another

victory tonight to make it 13
in a row as they walloped the
Cubs 14-3. Todd Pike was win-
ning pitcher for the Cards and
Tim McLoed was charged with
the loss.

The only extra base hit of the
game was a double by Tim Mc-
Leod in the fourth inning.

PARK
A series of upsets raised the

possibility of down-to-the-wire
finishes in both leagues of. the
Grosse Pointe Park Little Lea-
gue-perhaps requiring play-
'offs to detennine winners fOr
the second half-seasons.

The American League In-
dians put on a story-book fin-
ish to edge the Orioles, pre-
viously undefeated in the sec-
ond haU, but then failed in ~
bid to move into a first place
tie by losing a lO-inning. 21 to
17 .slugfest to the Senators.
which was played in two ses-
Sionsi

In the National League. the
Dodgers' season-long winning
streak WdS halted at 15 games
and the Pirates won their first
game as each of the six teams
won at least one game and
every team, except the Red
Legs. suffered at least one loss.

The excitement in the Ameri-
can League race was the reo
sult 'of i1 two-run homer by
Pitcher Paul Schwikert, of the
Indians, whose drive over the
left field fence with two out
in the last inning turned de-
feat into a 6 to 5 victory for his
teammates.

It also set the stage for the
conclusion of. the Senators-
Indians game. which had been
called the night before after
six innings had produced only

Won Lost i1 12 to 12 deadlock.
Syracuse ...•..... 7 3 Continuing the i r slugging
Columbus •.• , .•.. 6 4 after the three-day recess. the
Rochester ..•.•... 6 3 tea m s appeared hopelessly
Miami .....••••.. 5 5 (Continued on Page 11)
Richmond ...•.... 3 7
Buffalo 2 7

Dulux Mori", Poi,,"
RytrtlX IHri"••
Shofti"g-Irc"II, St.. 1and

M~.I
Spong" F,"d.,. ,"d

Ri"D luoy.

DUX LANE
'STIFFEL
Accessoria

Stannus "Hi.lral" Prop.llers
Complete Marine Machine Shop

Propeller Reconditioning

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR (RAFT

FOUNDERS
IMPORTS

AU Decorative

"Whit." Compos ... , Deplh SOu"d .... , Aulom.tic Pilot.,
Wind Spud a"d !lirect;on '"dicaton

"Ap.lca" Rodiopho,," and Dopth Sou"d.,.

Page Ten

I"I.r!UI, Vohpor ,,,d
Plymoulh Rap,
Ch.lleo C1o(k.

Yochli". Cop" ShOll, '10.'
Do,,'orth A"chon

Henry H. Smith & Company
356 E. JEFFERSON AVEMUE, CORNER BRUSH, DITRO'T, MIch.

Morl(1eHeadquorter. 01 the Greof I.ake.
fREE PARKING

27117 Harper nr. 101/2 Mil. PR 8.8280
OPE;-! Mon.~ Thur;., Fri. 'Tit 9 - Tues., Wed., Sot., 'Til 6

SHOREWOOD FURNITURE

~ij fRfD RUnnHlS

Pointe Yacht Club R-egatta
Attracts 184 Sail Skippers

5'01 WOODS,SIIORES Witske came to the rescue.
2nd lIalf Standings It was Steiner's th!rdpilehing

NATIONAL LEAGUE victory against no iosses.
W L The Braves won their second

, Cal'dina!s ..••....... " 5 0 vil.tory DC the week at the ex-
Braves ... , .....•.•... 4 2 pense of the Redlegs. 6.1. Tom
Phillies ...•.... ,..... 4 2 Reed was the winning pilcher
Giants •..••.•.. , ••... 3 3 with Joe DiNoto the loser for
Redlegs ..•.... :...... 1 5 CincinnatI..
Dodgers ,.... 1 5 Ina close contest the Phillies

AMERICAN LEAGUE edged the Dodgers. 4-3. Dick
Indians 4 1 Striekllr l'eceived eredit for the
Tigers ....••.....•.•.. 4 1 PhilUes' victory.
Red Sox. I • • • • • • • • • • •. 3 2 TEXAS LEAGUE \
Yankees ...•.......... 2 3 In a close ,contest the Phillies
Senators 2 4 San Antonio team edged the
White Sox ,.. 1 4 Dallas club in a rcal thriller. 7,6.

One hundred and eighty-four boats hit the starting TEXAS LEAGUE to take ov~r the leadership in
line in the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's 31st annual re- San Antonio 4 0 the second half raee. The small-
gatta Saturday, July 9, a~d drifted most of the way Dallas .,., .......•... 3 1 est player on the San A1ttonio

r1 h . 1 t ff th 1 b' L k Houston, .......• , . . .. 1 4 team, little Jerry Gat,s. pitc~-
aroun .. l .E' tnangu fir ('ourses se 0 e c u In 11 e De.1UmoLt ,.,. 1 -1 ~ 1111Ill" WilY IUI' Ii relll big
St. Clair. The big news in the Woods, win. Pitching fine baseball for

"We were shooting for a fleet class. Ai misread the cla-ss start Shores Babe Ruth League last, I.he Dallas team was Larry Van
of 200 to break the all-time letter for the course letter on week was the threl't of two House. This was one of the
record entry of 190 set by the judges' boat at the start and American League teams to shut best baseball games ever seen
Grosse Pointe Club last week," sailed past his first mark. Be- the Tigers, defending cham- in the Texas League. In addi-
said race chairman Boh Wood. fore he discovered his mistake pions, out of the 1960 title. The tIon to good pitching. the catch-
"You have to admit it was tt the rest of the class had round. fast-charging Indians upset the ing was outstanding with Brian
beautiful. hot day for a race - ed and headed for the second Tigers 6-5 and now find them- DuFour receiving for San An-
Oh. I grant you we could have mark of the triangle leaving the selves tied fOr the top spot in tonio and Bob Lueckhoff for
had a bit more wind at times .. champion "Nauti-gaI" a dead the second half. And as games Dallas.
but stlll this was the biggest last: from the first half are played San Antonio made it a big
turnout in OUr history. But the red-hulled beauty off. the Senators are leading week by sweeping.Houston 20-6.

"A bit more wina. at times" which won the .National cham. the league with an 8-2 record Alan Ashley did a good job on
14 a gross understatement, but pioDship last year, didn't sulk. and nail down the first half the mound for the winners.
if the little wind there WllS Instead she picked up her skirts title with a will in their remain. Brian DuFour hit two homers
had remained out of the same and danced after her rivals and ing make-up game. for Antonio, while Bill crennings
directi ob, instead of shiftin~ all managed to squeeze into third AMERICAN LEAGUE and Al Rhodes each hit one.

h .t ld h Jac~ Calas had three hits for
over t e compass. I wou ave place. The vastly-improved Cleve, five times at bat. For Houston,
been welcomed by the harassed It was a nice recovery but land Indian team met the De- Pierre Zaranek had a home ron
I kippers. this lively lady has become ac- troit Tigers in a game for first also.

"Apache" Top Winner customed to placing first. She place. Each coaeh ied with his CITY, PARK, FARMS
Despite the light zephyrs that did it seven consecutive times ace pitcher, John Zimmerman The Los Angeles Dodgers

prevailed for the majority of prior to her skippers goof. Pete for. the Indians and Jopnny have taken over undisputed
the race, Toot Gmeiner's New Kremlick was the opportunist Allah for the Tigers. The In- possession of first place in the

"A h" '1 d who took advantage of the goof dlans jumped off to a Quick 6-0 Babe Ruth senior oircult of the
York 32 sloop pac e, sal e and be'at out JTom eefferis' lead as they pounded the offer-
bv Eddie "Grumpy" Wunsch, ,city. Park, Farms league. In, "Will-o-the-Wisp," logs of Allan hard. However,seemed to like the light going the American League, the Tig-
with her ,new flimsy spinna'ker McNaron Scores Again the Tigers came back with five ers have pulled out to a com.
and new mainsail and drifted Guy McNaron's "Sally K" big runs and a~mostTsnatC~ed m.mding lead also as the season
away from the rest of the Cruis. took a st~p nearer a. repeat' of ~~ry :::m6_~e ~itih ~:i~~;~ enters its final week. ,
1ng A fieet to win overall time her season championship won . t The Dodgers won two and
honors. This was the WilY the last year when she trounced the pitcher John Zimmerman ge - lost one during the week July

. L C!......s wit!'. Freddie Jensen's ting credit for a 4-hit victory."Apache" crew served notice = - With this win the Indians held 5-12. On Wednesday. They top-
they are relYly for next Satur- "Escape" placing second and undisputed possession of fIrst ped the Cardinals 8.6. Mark
day's Bayview - Mackinac race. J 0 s e phi n e Karmazin's "Bon place. They couldn't stand such Blelaski was the winning pitch-
"Apache''' will be defending her Voyage," of Grosse He Yacht prosperity, however. and two er. The deciding runs were pro-
class and overall honors won Club. taking third. evenings later allowed them. vided by Lonesk who hit a long
last year. Sid Marsh virtually wrapped selves to be clobbered 18-4 by homerun into right center With

Clare Jacobs' "Falcon II" also up his second successive season the National League's Redlegs two on. A second victory. was
liked the ghosting canditions to championship in the Privateer in a .cross.league game. Eddie recorded Saturday when Lon-
take second Iplace and "Moon" class when he beat out Bobby Gay was l.he winning Redleg esk pit(,'.Ied the LA club to a
Bi1ker's and Jeri Clements' "X- ROll'dstrum's "Cotton Top" with pitcher with Bill Zemmin the 4-,1deaisilm over the Braves. He
Touche," recently dubbed the his red hulled "Indian Drum." loser for the Indians. hit another homer in this game
"Big Grey Whale;', took third Oscar . Carlson's "Spindrift" Outstanding pltching per- as his bat continued to swing
on corrected time. was third. formance of the week was with real authority.

He~- Burkhard's "Meteor Dick Hlll, the builder of the turned in by the Red Sox' John A game between Detroit and
III" lashed back at the rest of Crescent sloops, proved he .not Gilmour who limited the Yan- New York, on June 22 ended
the "B" fleet with a better than only knows how fo build these kees to one hit as the Red Sox In a 2-2 tie at the em: of 10 in~
four minute vict\lry over second snappy 26-footers, but also took an easy 9-0 victory. Dave nlngs of play. This game was
place John Detwiler's "Vashti". knows how to sail them fast Mann was the loser. continued on July 7 in con-
"Candide", CO"ownedby Chuck when he beat Earl Zuehlke's The Yankees had their own junction with another game
Coe. Ivan Fiscus and Skip "Vitamin Z" and Walt Roney's surprise for the Giants as they sr.hedul.ed between those two
'Grow. the latter two the com- "Widower" in that order. upset the National Leaguers teams. In the head-to-head con-
mod ore and rear commodore of The Folkboat class turned out }4-5. Exceptionally fine relief test for the league lead the
Bayview. moved Into the "show in the IlI'rgest numbers ever pitching by young Jim Darling, Tigers came through and took
pllrce" for the first time since since first introduced here sev- who entered the box with his both ends of the twin bill.
coming Iiere from the East this eral years ago.' Thirteen of the team trailing 5-3. help the Yan- 'l,'hey scored 3 runs in the
spring. short-rigged. lapstraked sloops kees to their second victory. 13th inning of the continued

Hanson Finally Beaten hit the line with DDn Hanna's The White Sox pulled the blg. game to \vill 5'-2. Bob Gierman
Tommy Hanson's "Dauntless "Donna Jean"'leading the p~ck gest surprise of the' week when I got the win although Dave

n". which nearly bas the Cruis'" back to the finlsh line. Fred they held the powet1ul Cardl- Hughes had. pitched the initial
ing C season championship Somes and Fred Kolowlch nals to a 3-3 tie game as Char. 10 innings of the overtime con-
locked' up for the fourth con. brought their "Hut Sut" in se,c- lie Renny pitched his best test. In the second game,
secutive time, took a pasting ond ahead of Ross Kogel's game of the sea son. In Hughes pitched all the way in
from Joel Bremer's "Quintet". "Nan Tim." the top of the seventI.•the Car- a well played 2-1 victory.
elass winner ill the 195B Mack- Very Important dinals scored four runs and no The TIgers picked up a third
lnac race, and Kurt Keydel's The Grosse l\Ointe Y. C. reo one was out when the umpire victory by defeating Cleveland
"Grace Note", who has been gatta was importailt in two. called the game pecause of 14-2 on July 9. Tom Bocci
kicking up her' heels every so respects to this class, the first, darkness. Thus the, ga.me :e- pitched for the Detroiters in
often this season. much to the to win the prize, and the sec- verted back to the prevIOus 10- this free scoring game.
surprise of the Pllot sloop skip- ond. to qualify for the Nortb ning; (3-3) and a moral victorl .
pers. American Fo'kboat champion- for the White Sox. The game The Yankees reporte.d a W10

Al Bortolotti made the mis- ship series to be held August will be re.playeliat a later. date. July 5 over the White Sox;
take of not reading his program 13-14 off Grosse Pointe Yacht In Dther cross-league action ~aller pitched_and got,a.2-0 de-
correctly and getting too far Club. The qualifiers who wllI the Phillies qefeated the Sen!!- Clsion in .a g.ame featuring ex-
ahead of the rest of the Raven \ (~ontinUed on Page 11) tors 14-4 and were. in turn, cel1ent pltchmg and g~d. de-
------------------.------- beaten by the Tigers 15-10. fense. Bo~h tea1Dswere llmlted

Roger Coyro, Phillie pitcher, ~ two hits an~ ~al1er helped
allowed the Senators seven scat- hls caus~ by ~ICklOg two Sox
tered hits. Gary ShrillS:. Tiger runnp.rs off fIrst. Ibase when
hurler received credit for the they lltrayed too far ..
Tigers: win in a wild slugfesf. On July 11 ;he Yankees

The Tigers edged the Red- downed tne Red Sox 5-0. Haller
leg;:;4-3 as they won their sec- was in ('omplete control. setting
ond straight game from the Na- the Boston club down w.ith no
tional League. The Redlegs had hits as he registered a perfect
o1;llyfive hits. game. Jim Large was the big

Left-hander Gary Spade lim- gun for the Yanks, getting
ited the S'.lnators to su hits as tl!ree for three at the plate.
the Braves won easily 9-6. In The Milwaukee Braves re-
turn. tbe Senators defeated the ported three victories in the
White Sox 5~~with Greg Moser }X!riod. One was registertJd
receiving credit for the Wash- Jllile 29 when Phil Wemhoff
ington win. p,itched his club to a 5-2 win

The Dodgers managed to get (Continued on Page 19)
only four hits off of John Frei-
tas as the Ued Sox won handily
16~3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
An excellent rr.lief pitching

performance by Pete Steiner
helped the Cardinals defeat the
Giants. 13-3. The Cardinals
jumped on the pitching ,of
young Joe Portero for seven
qulck runs before relie'er Ken
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SALE '.

up to

,20% off
on

FIBERGLAS
WOOD

and'
ALUMINUM

TYPES

CALL
PR 2-4244

i

QPATRINE
MARINE ;

24525 Harper

the host club Bayview and on
to the judges committee, headed
by Bruce Tappan, at the Island.

Following the race many of
the local yachts wlll take off for
the long 333 mlle trek to Chi-
cago 10 participate in the Chi-
cago-Mackinac race the follow-
ing Saturday, July 23. Already
entered a I' e G m e i n l: r' 5

"Apache," Bill Hanson's Fleet-
wood," Llwyd Ecclestone's "Bi-
kini," Hank Burkhard's "Meteor
Ill," Tommy Hansons "Daunt-
less II," Carter Sales "Com-
manche." Moon Baker's and
Jeri Clements' "X-Touche" and
John Nicol's and Fred Run-
nells "Last Slraw.' This is a
formidable fleet representing
OUr area. Other last minute en-
triC'S are possible especially If
a skipper does well in the Bay-
view race he may very well
fi'2ur!' hi~ IUl'k will hold lonl:!
enough to take honors In the
Chicago event.

New• brlllld'lle. $3925•Itlmb'-r Amlrlca"
1-l)oo,D,'uIII S.dall ,.,

I... , RHI .. , molll\

MORANG
MARINE

SHIP 'N'SHORE
PARTY STORE.
Beer Wine Party Supplies

Everything You Need to
Restock Your Gtdley

24125 E. Jefferson (Four Blocks 'Past 9 Milel
ICE Phone PR 1-6530 ICE

Sl{ipper Jacobs of Pointe

SAFEST and FASTEST fuelinl:J anywhere
with latest airplaine type fuel pumps

Cruiser Owners ••• try our new
VENTILATING BLOWER Service, it's FREE

More !el't'ice per sq. ft. of dock area

FRED'S MARINA
32475 S. River Rd., Mt, Clemens Call HO 3.3311

SHOP AT FRED'S

Your East Side
Scott Sal.s, Service

Aerocraft Ind
Aerogla-s Boats
Ccmpl~te LIne cf

Hdwe. Suppliu
12012 Moranl:J, VE 9-1800

Finedlravel fealures. Optional iealures
such as Airlincr Reclining Seats, Ad.
justable Headrests, All-Season A.ir
Conditioning, Twin Travel Beds.
Widell ~ho;ce of moc/els.3 distinclsizesof
compact cars. 33 models, including 17
station wagons. S.. yourRambl.rOeal.r,

Idletime
Marine

Sales and Service
JOHNSON MOTORS
THOMPSON-AZTEC

AND CRESTLINE
BOATS

gas, oil, marine' ,upplies,
outboard motor repair,

,torage

call HO 3-2075
32825 S. River Rd.

MY, CLEMENS, MICH,

ST JAI\IES LUTHERAN
I\Icl\lillan .at Kercheval
Rev. George E. Kurz

Sylvia I\Illler. Deaconess
. and Parish worker

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m, One
service during the summer,
9:30 a.m. Holy CommunIon wllI
be celebrated. Nursery for
smalI children. Coffee hour will
follow service.

Monday: 11 a.nil until 5 p.m.,
Teen-Agers meeting and \'!ol'k
period at 44 Lakeerest lane.

ST, PAUL EVANG. LUTH.
375 Lothroil, at Chalfonte

Phone Tuxedo 1-6670 - 1.5014
Rev. Charles W. Sandrock

Vicar, 1\11'. Paul Lautenschlager
Sunday: 9:30. Worship. 9:30,

Sunday School (1-12).

I,
2
3~
4
7

L
2
2
4
6
9

W
10
4
4
2
o

RANDIN RAMBLER, tNC, 14811 Kercheval at Alter Rd,

Despite the introduction of other com-
pacts. Rambler has smashed sales rcc-
ords for 33 straight months ... because
Ramblcr givC$. you what others don't.
Highe,' quality at lowell (0". People
who can afford the best choosc Ramblcr
for top-qualily workmanship.

ALABAMA
KENTUCKY
CAROLINA
BAYLOR
Dl'KE

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park
(Near Mack and Vernier)

The Rev. Edgar H. Yoeman
The Rev. George H. Hann
Sunday, July 17 - 8 a.m.

Eucharist. 9:30 a.m. Chllral
Eucharist and Sermon.

Nursery care. during above
service.

POINTE' MEMORIAL
16 l_ake Shore Road

(Presbyterian)
Bertram. deHeus Atwood.

Ben L. Tallman.
Lyman B. Stookey, ministers

Sunday. June 17: 10 a.m. -
Morning Worship. Mr. Tallman i
preaching on "Great AdVen-j'
ture".

10 a.m Church SchooL

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Sunday, 10:30 a.m.

The way to unfailing peace
and satisfaction will be pointed
out. at C h rl s t i a n Science
churches Sunday in a lesson-
sermon entitled "Life," the
first of a series this summer.
devoted to synonynins for God

Opening the Scriptural selec-
tions to be read are these
verses from Psalms (36.7-9)'
"Hol\' excellent is thy loving-
kindness, 0 God! therefore the
children of men put their trust
under the shadow of thy wwgs.
They shall be abundantly satis-
fied with the fatness of thy
h ..JUse; and thou shalt make
them drink of the river of thy
pleasures. For with thee Is the
fountain of life."

WOODS - SHORES
Montreal wins International

League pennant. Although the
pennant race is over, Inter.
national League teams continue
fo m~k(\ rn~,,:jmlJm r:"ff(,ft~ ~o
beat undefeated Montreal.

Montreal won aveI' Miami 3
to 2 in a thrilling game. Mont-
real scored in the first and sec.
and innings. ~;~iami in Ihe third
and fourth 10 tie the game. In
the last half of Ihe fifth inning,
lI'ii<:hael Leu walked and was
p~t out stealing second. Chris

COLl,f:GIATE LEAGUf;S
Norlhern Conlerence

ILLI.WIS. 17; HARVARD, 6.
WP-Bob Royer.

FOIlDIIAM, 7: GREAT LAKES,
IVP-Hit'k Cameron. .
LP-Ken Gravelle.

W
GREAT LAKES 7
FORDHAM 7
ILLINOIS 4
EVANSVILI.E 3
HARVARD 2

Soulh~rn Conltrence
A.LABAMA. 7: CAROLINA. 9.
KENTUCKY, 22: DUKE, 12.

WP--Ly,lcr Ziltd
LP--TolIl Baultil.

ALABM1A. 7: KE"'TUCKY, 8.
WP--John Orzel.
LP-Pele Fark"s.

Malafouris slole third in a close
play. Rennie Jansen laid down
a beautiful bunt to score Mala-
fourls and give Montreal the (Continued from Page 10)
lead. Al Caloia popped up to cords: 195O-Cruising A-"Es-
the pilcher to retire the side .. capade, Wen dell Anderson

6. Don Ulmer pitching "very pro. 25:47.19; 11149- Cruising B-
fesslonally" fOr Montreal re- "Medic Ill:' Doe Dodenhoff-
tired Miami's next three bat- Hank White 37:13.26; 1950 -
tel's by strike outs to give Mont- Cruising C-"Fleetwood," Nic
real the win. 1'he losing pitcher Geib 42:43.a7; -1955-Cruising
was Chuck Mrowczynski. D-"Glory Bea II," Jim Carlin

Paul Sexauer, Grosse Pointe 38:08.48; 1946--Racing class -
Woods-Shores Liltle League' Nyala, Russ Schleman 30;31.38.
President, has tentatively set One record that stands the best
the lIHnor League one-game opportunity of being erased Is
World Series fOr Saturday, July Bill McCurdy's ~ruising E (P~r-
16, Ghesquiere No, 1 at 2 p.m. for~ance HandIcap) mark of
A formal presentation of indio 56:4:>.04.
vidual trophies for members of To Rendezvous Thursday
the International and Amedcan. The fleet will commence ren-
league championship team5 will dezvow;ing In the Black River
be made after the game, in Port Huron, Michigan, on

lIIajor _ Minor and Major Thurs~ay, J.uly 14, and by t~e
league play oIfs will be held followmg n~ght everyone WIll
duflng the week of July 18, I be. che<;ked In by the rac~ com-
• . mlttee and oul of town sklppeI1>

Intl'rnntio'1al Ll'agul" ano creWS wal be renewing <)ld
Team Won Lost acquaintances and lying about

Montreal 16 0 their accomplishmenls in an at-
Buffalo 11 5 tempt to throw a scare into I
Miami 7 .8 their friendly rivals. But all this
Richmond 6 8 will be changed once the yachts
Toronto 7 9 slip their moorings about noon
Havana 6 9 on Saturday for the long haul
Columbus 6 9 up into Lake Huron to the start-
RClchester 1 14 ing line off Gratiot Bear-h. Once

the gun goes off even the best. e'..... of friends won.t exchange the
• • time of day until they cross:Ch h N :the finish line at the Island..:.. urc ews ..:.And then once again-win loseor draw-they go right back to

their yarn spinning and it
• • usually Is about how they 11'011
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• or lost the race.

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN CHRIST THE KING I The qnly change in the rules
19950 Mack Avenue LUTHERAN from past years is the use of

at Torrey Road Mack and Lochmoor radIo, telephones. Race chairman
Andrew F, Rnth, Minister Walter J. Geffert, Pastor McBride and the new skipper of

Charles B, Kennedy, Sunday early serVice 8 a.m. the wtter Mackinaw, Captain
Assistant Minister Sunday late service 11 a.m. Joseph Howe, have agreed to
Robert L. Lucero. Sunday school and Bible class 11ft the restriction on radIo
Assistant lI1inister 9:30 a.m. transmitting equipment. There

Sunday, .::uly 17: 9:30 a,m. has been some thought given
Chw.ch School - Nurs ery CHRIST EPISCOPAL to selecting a couple of yachts

Monday. July 18: 7-9 p.m. 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard in each class with radio-phones
through Primary. 9:30 a.m. Rev. E. B. Maynard, Rector and making spot checks of the
Worship Service. The Reverend Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Com- position of the fleet during the
Charles B. Kennedy will preach. 1 F race and sending this informa-

• • • munion; 9:30 and 1 a.m., am- tion back to the landlubbers at
ily Worship. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i I* * * ,.
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~12-1
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2- 8-1
3- 7--{)

2- 5-l)
3- 4-0
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14-8-2
4- &-:l

10-15-1
6-- 3-2

12-11-1
1- 4-3

.S- 7-1
8- 7-2

H-7-2
5-~2

4-~
13- 7-2

Little League

DODGERS
RED LEGS
CARDINALS
GIANTS
BRA\'FS
PIRATES

The summary of games played
In the Grosse Poiutc Park Little
League .In the week ending Satur-
day, July 9, and the league stand-
ings of that dale arc as follows:

"IAJOR LEAGUES .
\ American League

WHITE SOX 7- 7-0
YANKEES 5- 4-D

N'-=tho,,':o'k ~~~arY~~o~n.
ORIOLES
ATHLETICS.

WP-Pete Martz,
LP-William Marantetle

SENATORS 21-20- 7
INDIANS 17-18-12

10 Innings. . \
\VP-Brian Manoogia~_
LP~Dean Jacobs.

WHITE SOX
ATHLET1CS

WP-Charles BrUce.
LP-Tom Magill.

ORIOLES
INDIANS

WP-Paul Schwikerl.
LP-Ronnie Gutow.

SENATORS
YANKEES

WP-John Phillips.
LP-Terry Vaughan.

(Continued (rom Page 10)
deadlocked as the Indians, bat.
ting last, rallied in the seventh
Inning to match two Senator
runs and again in the ninth in-
ing to match three more Sena.
tor runs.

ORIOLES
INDIANS
SENATORS
WHITE SOX
YANKEES
ATHLETICS

National League
PIRATES 10-11-1
BRAVES 8- 8-2

WP-Lynn McNaughton.
DODGERS . 11-13-2
CARDINALS 5- 9-2

WP-Mlke VanDeGlnsle.
LP-Tim Mourad.

GIANTS
RED LEGS

WP-Bob Czarnecki.
LP-Frank Bagnasco.BRAVES

PIRATES
WP-Ken McIntyre.
LP-Butch Turner.

DODGERS
RED LEGS

WP-Tom Blake
'GifN'ofsill Blakeslee
PIRATES

WP-Bob Miller.
LP-Tom Rabaut.

BRAVES
CARDINALS

WP-Arl Gelz.

DRIVE IN ..• SEE IT
WHERE IT IS GROWING

{will not grow in the shadel

• known for beauty, estate look
• thick stand crowds out crabgrass
• doesn't have to be re.seeded

to maintain color

CHARTER A CABIN CRUISER
'Y .R. It,22 ft. to 28. ft. models availableouun Call HO 3.4088 or HO 8.2264,
G Ir C Wellefeldt bot Chorter J 1961 S. River Rd., Mt. Clemens

F and J LANDSCAPE CO.
(drive-in Nursery)

17017 E. Warren, Det. 24, TU 1-0130

I - ----

Merion Blue
. '

Peat Sod

By Sue Dhooge
The Neighborhood Day Camp

Is. at the end of its tWrd week.
"My, how time flies." It seems
that only yesterday the 200
campers arrived, most of them
unknown. to each other. and all
of them unknown to their coun.
selors.

The counselors were saying to
each other, "How are we ever
going to keep all of these chil-
dren straight? They all look so
much alike," Well, today we
know every one of the campers
by name, and the campers know
each other and their special tal-
ents,

The majority of Friday after-
noons at camp, we devote to
what we call "Special Events."
So far, we have had: movies on

:-- Hawaii, a puppet show, arid a
"tropical fruit hunt."

This Friday we are having
track and field events. The day
will include some serious events
such as Wgh jump, broad jump,
softball. thr.ow. and various
races. The less serious events
will include: wheelbarrow race,
a one-legged race, a race WillI
both feet tied together, and any-
thing else that we can think up
prior to Friday afternoon. It
should be fun for all, and all
for fun,

FREE PARKING

4222 Woodward

6ll gal.

VOLA CORP.

16' Fiberl:Jlas Boat
40 h.p. Johnson Elec.
E.Z. Loading Trailer
B" the Da...or lVeek

CAll NOW for
Reservations. - TE 1-380 (

S.A.F.E. Boat
RENTAL

PAINT and WALLPAPER CO,

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m" Thurs. and Fri. till 9 p.m.

, ,

\ . \ \

14500 Harper 20481' Ma~k
V A 11-2772 . TU 1.-9160

PRATT & l.AMBERT

HOUSE PAINT
Take a tip from the professionals. To

keep your house looking NEW be sure you
use paint (hat resists all kinds of weather.
It takes a well made. rugged, tested paint

to give proleclion year after yen. That's
why proiessionals prefer Prall &. Lambert

House Paint. They know iI's the best,
know it's true value, know it keeps its

dislinctive new look longer. In choice of
\1Jhite and handsom~ colors that retain their

"freshly painted" beaul:' for y,urs!

FREI DELIVERY

Prim.r or 2 typ" of whit ••
Self.cleanlng or Non.Chalkln4jl

MIDWAY
MARINE
Sales and Seryice

MATTHEWS
COLONIAL

CRUIS-ALONG
CENTURY

UNITED MARINE
PEARCE-SIMPSON

ONAN-WARE
Call HO 8-2651

S. River Rd. at E. Jefferson
Mt. Clemens

Pointe Yacht Club Regatta Green lng, EBC; Harry Prall, DYC;
R. Wormbold. DBC; Budge Vaughn,
DYC; A. Beck, EBC; Don Leseohler,
DBC.

FLYING S'::OT CLASS-(Prlvale-
DYC (5:24.01.4:31.271: Feather, 1)1owned!. 14 .larlers: Carol Dow,
Charley Parker. GIYC (5:19.42- DBC: R. King, EBC: Harold Waldo,
4 :36.12); Old Rarity, Susan Fisher, DBC: Tom Rochlord, CSYC: Bob
GPC (5:23,05-4:41.15); Radianl, Gerd Rodger, DBC; John Sauer, GPSC;
Schneider, BYC (5:3232,4:45.26): Ann Bacon, DYC; Bob Gibbons,
Talouma, John Hutchinson, GPC DYC; V. Palmer, DBC: J. Draper,
15:43.18- 4:52,50): Lorelei, Frank DBC; Gus EUl1enldes. DYC. Did not
Krembel, BYC (6:40,00,6:02.09). tJnlsh-No. 46: R, Hanson, GPSC;
. CRUIS1UG D-Performance Han' R. Gross, EBC. DJsqualitJeG'.-Wal.

dlcap, 9 miles, 19 starters: Wind- ter Thill. CSYC.
Song. C. R. Taylor. CSYC (3:14.45- K CL"SS - 6 mlles, 6 starters:
3:13,33); Milzl, Frank Taylor, CSYC Duke Huber, GPSC; Relny Zeidler, But in the 10lh inning, a
(3:15,47-3:14.44): Bellatrix. Harold DYC: Tom Watson, GPSC: E. R. home run by Pikher Brian
D!-,shane, DYC (3:27.02 _3:21.20): JGepnSncln,8s.DYC; Phil Dickinson,
Ripple, G. E. Brand. NSSC l3:56. Manoogian. of the Senalol's.
51.3:39.24}: Challenge. WlUiam Me- THISTLE CLASS - 2 slarlen;: d th dd.t'Curdy, BYC (3:46.34-3:41.10); Seek- Top,C-The-Mornlng. Bob Larimer. an I'ee a I IOnal l'uns wcre
er. Dan Holka, NSSC (3:55.27- GPSC: Yen Tu, Ken Hansen, CSYC. 100 much fol' the Indians.
3:41.21): Gambler, D. Nelson, GPYC LIGHTNING CLASS-17 starlers: N 'I' f (I S I(3:49.4Q-3:41J4): Belladonna. Ivan Wes Weidrlcl<, BYC: J. M, Leselme. ove OCCO,0 1e ena ors,
Taylor. DEC 13:51.45-3:43.03): Po- CSYC; Jim Schudel, BYC: Overson. homered eady in the game, and
!arls, Rupert Bell, BYC (4:11.24- PYC; Nan Mlllles. CSYC: Hank Dean Jacobs, last of lhn In-3:46.12): Squash Blossom, Bob Cawthra. CSYC: Fred Wilhelm. C

Drean, BYC (3:52.39'3:46.57l: Ev- BYC: Bob KnoP. CSYC: Jim Moel- dians' pitchers, hit a two-run
Tide, Howard Hyatt, DYC (4:03.45- ler, BYC: Charles Ellery, CSYC; homel' I.n the ninth whlc'h scnt3:46.57): Second Wind, J, Stahl. George Grenzke, CSYC: Skip Run-
DYC (3:56.15-3:47.54): Que-st, Bob nells. llI, BYC; R E. Drew, CSYC. the game into the 10th inning.
Livingston, BYC (4 :03.25-3:55.55); H. Mistele, DYC: J. D. Healy'
TemptreS$, Jim stuart, Dye 14:02. CSYC: WUUam TJlIy. GPSC. . Other American League ac.
10-4:02.10): Windward. John Chan- JUNIOR INTERLAKE CLAS5-a
dler, BYC (4:211.07-4;03.49); Wind- starters: Not all names lisled: no tion included a 14 to 5 victory
swept, E. F. ZemmJn, BYC (4:1538- plug. for the Senators over the Yan-
4:01.23): Eldla. B. C, Kosack, BYC ' ALL OTHER CLASSES-2 slarl. knes', a 7 to 5 victor" for the(4:54,21-4:54,271: Lotus. Bob Zen g~~~.uell" Docile, CSYC; J, Mason, C ,

DRYA 14:56.18-4:56,IB): Serenade: While Sox over the Yankees.
~:~9~3I.connollV. Dye f5:t7.4~i- ------ \\'Hh Lee Sh~lJh..:rJ hV.l"jJednh

A UNIVERSAL CLASS-7 slart. ChOtVll, to Head for the losers; a 6 to 1 victOl'Y
ers: Mouette. AI Jones, BYC (2:46. for the Orioles over the Ath-
32-2:15.32): Sea Swift, C. L. Pler- B 11 T
pont. GPSC 12:56.34-2:22.54): Ca- (l Oltrl"eys leti;;.;, and a' 14 to 4 victory for
pella, N. Hollarbach, CSYC (3:03. ., th Wh.t So th Alh42-2:28.22): Adlon, W. N. Benned!tl e I e X over e -
FYC (3:49.09-3:07.47):. Helle 1I. Joe lelics.
Jennings, DYC. (3:53,46'3:t5.42); John F. Chown, 1976 Fleet-

d t t . b Spook, Jim Daoust, BYC 13:53.47- W d h b The Red Legs became aA goo urnou, of nme oats 3:22.47); Haw Lass. Don Dipboye, 00, as een named tourna- . . T.

III the JuniOr Interlake race was BYC 14:48.38-4:06.43). ment ehairman for both the I threat In the NatJOna~ League
an Indication the Juniors are HANDICAP UNIVERSAL CLASS Districl and State Babe Ruth secon~. half-sea~.on .wlth thell'
forgetting school and concen- v/ ~~all::;~~:r,Dri~~;e c~~'ii~ss'J~:;';,'baseball tournaments to be held surprISIng ~ to 2 \\'10 o\'er the
trating on sailing in the pro.. DYC;. H. G. Ludwig, GPSC: Harry this summer at Grosse Pointe league leadlllg Dodgers.

. Tomlinson. BYC: W, Morr\$. EBC; U .
grams at the various DRYA R. Schwab. EBC: J. E. Parent, niversity School's diamond, it With two men out and two
clubs. It seems a shame we canol GPSC: Dexter Ferry, GPC. has been announced by Art on in the last half inning, Red

t rt h . 1 t b RAVEN CLASS-7 starten;' Na- DI h 'd t f th ., h Bl k Ikno repo II' 0 w~n or os e- raka, Pete Kremllck, BYC; vim-o. ou y, preSI en 0 e Voods- Legs Pilc er Tom a 'e lVa' -
cause the DRYA )udges refuse The-Wisp, Tom Jefferis. GPYC; Shores Babe Ruth league. ed the bases full, and then
to demand the .names of the Nautl.Gal. AI Bortololtl, BYC; Dates for the DIstrict tourney calmlv proceeded 10 strike outChumlelte, Bob Kerr, Jr., BYC: .
skippers oJ the boats. Until One Eleven, Stuart Japinga, CSYC; will be July 29, 30 and 31. The the next batter to preserve the

h ti th.' h . Fl"lday, Gordon McCabe GPYC' St. t t t. ,sue me e J~mor c .alrmen Frolic, Sherry-Barbier, CSYC. • a e ournamen Will follow win.
and the DRY A Judges gIve out L CLASS-I4 starlers: Sally. K. one week later on the ~ame
ALL the names the News will Guy McNaron, DYC:Escape. Fred diamond at Cook R d d I ~resh blood f~om the Col-

.. Jensen. DYC; Bon Voyage. Joseph- Chalfonte. oa an leglate LeagueS-in th~ perso.ns
not publIsh the pal'hal results Ine Karma7.ln. GIYC; Artemis. Alee . of Gerry Gusumano, RlCk Kns-
of this particular class, ~~~P'B~c;B1T~eRe~e~~~: JM~:-ffi'~ Dates forState champlonshlPtufek and Paul Louisell-gal'e

CRuiSING A-IS nUles (elapsed Wells, DYC; Shamrock, Guy Ire- play are August 4, 5, 6 and 7. th p. t th. f. t . t
And corrccu.d times). 5 starters: land, CSYC; Nite Wind, Joe Shen- This' th f' t t" M' h e Ira es ell' Irs VIC ory,
Apache, Toot Gmelner, DYC (4:04, Rstone, BYC; No.3. no club listed;' IS elI'S Ime a Ie - a 10 to 8 win over the Braves.
06.3:42.26) OVERALL WINNER; ustler. J. MacFarlane .DYC; Sel- 19~n 5t.ate Babe;tuth chan:!~lon- but the Braves later squared it
Falcon IJ. Clare Jacobs, BYC (4:15. ene, J. H. RI~kel. GPYC; West ship wII! have been determm d
I2-3:53.32); X-Touche. Clements- Wind, Itarold Mlcou. CSYC; Rogue, . e by trouncing the Pirates 12
Baker. DYC (4:19.29-3:56,38): Tam- Bud DIlks, BYC; No. 32, no name, in the Grosse Pomte area. t 1 '
ara. Nils Lucander, BYC (4:13.34. no club listed. Last summer this community 0 .
3:58,321: Last Slraw, Nlcol-Run- PRIVATEER CLASS-6 starters: h d 't f' t I' t The R d Legs won a split forneJls, BYC (4:22.09-3:59,50). Indian Drum, Sid Marsh, DYC; a 1 s l1"S g Impse of ourna- e .

CRUISlNG B-9 starters; Meteor Co~tonTop, Bob Roadslrum, BYC: ment baseball when the Woods- the week with a 10 to 6 win
III Henry Burkard BYC (4.IS 38- Spmdrllt, Oscar. Carlson. Bye; Shores League hosted the Dist- over the Pilrates, and the Cardi-
3;45.65); Vashti. John Detwlier, Wlndshlp, Arnold Johnson, NSSt::
GPC (4:23.'10.3:52.08): Candide, Nlald .. A'1'o Streit, CSYC; L'Alleg- riel Babe Ruth tourney. An nals also had a split, beating
C~-Grow-F1scus, BYC (4:31.48-3:69. ra, Wtlfred Howard, BYC. enthusiastic response made pos- the Braves. 3 to 2, after losing
12); FIli!twood, Bm Hanson, BYC CRESCENT CLASS-7 starleI'll: .b th D d 11 t 5(4:39.27-4:D;),34): Spray. Bill Maul, W~ Du, Richard HIli. CSYC:. Vlta- 51 Ie this year's repeat perform- to e 0 gel's, o.
DYC (4:4S:22.4:16,4Q): Misty. L. mm Z, Earl Zuehlke.CSYC: Wid. /iDee as well as the award of There were four Nationa.1McIntosh, DYC (5:Q6.51-4:33.21): ower. WaIt Roney, CSYC: Manon, th St
Comanche, Carter Sales, GPYC Charles Keresztes, WPYC: Mal Kal. e ate championship tourna- League .home run hitters in-
(5:15.55 - 4:43.19). Disqualified Lelghtor,-Przydatek. CSYC; Tanta- ment. Cllldl.ng I\K.'ke VanDeGinste andWhisper. Milt Cross. Dye And Val- Ius, R. Brodowlez, CSYC; Johnny B b .•
lanl. John Miller, DYC. Tim. G. A. White, CSYC. a e Ruth is a national base- Dane Foucher. of the Dodgers;

CRUISING C-14 starters: Quln- FOLKBOAT CLASS-12 starlers: ball program for boy 13 14tel. Joel Bremer, GPYC (4 :23.10- Donna Jean, Don Hanna, CSYC; s , Chris Pearse. of the BI.aves.
3:47.&71; Grace Nole, Kurt Keydel, Hutsut. Somes,kolowlch, GPYC; and 15. Wln~er o~ the Michigan and Frank Bagnasco, of .the
DBC 14:33.23-3:51.19): Balquihldder, Nan Tim. Ross Kogel, CSYC; Gay State champIOnshIp here will go GI'anls.
Bill Bremer, BYC (4:43.00.4,01.16); Wlch, Charles Collins. CSYC; Val-
Happl.Ncss, Karl Ness. BYC (4;44, kYrle. S. D. Bradley, IJP¥C; Mys- on to compete for National
19-4:0~,29); Dauntless II. Tom Han. tic, John Bremer. Bye; Noname, Babe Ruth honors. Defending
son. BYC (4;50.27-4 :08.37); Glory Peter Wayne. DYC; Bon Vlanl, State champl'on I'S-BirminghamBea II. Jim Carlin. BYC (4:51.30- Gerry Naumann. DYC; Stormy.
4:09,40); Tangerine, J. R. Kenaga, Bob Wood, GPYC; Ingo. Don GaI- who last year defeated Benton

------------ loway, CSYC; Six. Bells, Bill Mc-
Graw. GPSC; Orca, Malcom otis. Harbor for top Michigan honors
NSSC: Marien. E. Barrett. GPYC. at Ypsllanti.
Dlsqualifled-No. 111, not regliter-
ed. Defending champion of this

FLYING SCOT TEAM POINTS- DI trl t i B kl9 starten;; Detroit Y.C. i7; Edison S C S er ey.
Boat Club 15; Detroit Boat Club 13. -------

TEAM INDIVIDUAL FINISHES- N . hb h d D CConnie Ott, DYC; R. Feldberg, elg or 00 ay amp
nBC; Emmett Kelly,' EBC: Bob Giving 200 Kids Fun

(Continued from Page 10)
represent the local fleet against
four CI"eWS from Toronto's
Royal Canadian Yacht Club and
Port Credit Yacht Club 11'111 be
Don Hanna, Kolowlch-Somes,
John Bremer and Ross Kogel.
Bob Wood, the man behind the
class and, as he says "in more
ways than one" (he finished
ninth In the ra'cel will be race
chairman fOr the event.

Wes Weldrlch topped the 17
boat Lightning class with Jim
Lesesne taking second and Jim
Schudel placing third: Duke
Huber took honors In Ihe K
Cllss and his arch rival Riny
Zeidler was close on his heels.
Tom Watson's "Valhalla" was
third.

Once again the Cruising D
Performance Handicap class
had the biggest tumout with 18
boats. Ch&rles Tay10r's "Wind
Song" was first to finish and
uved her handicap time on
second place Frank Taylor's
'Mitzi" and Harold Dushane's
"Bellatrix::

,
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TW 2-7800
640 E. 1 MILE RD•AIR-TEC

REPAIR

Whal~nwon
~rrlErllll

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

1 ;~c!uZ~ICK DOORS $3400
all hdwe. . -
Any Std. Size

THIS IS AN INSTALLED PRICE-NO EXTRAS!

TRACK TILT COMB

3 All Center Roils Interlock $151.5Anv Std. Size up to SO U. I.

INSTALLED t~~~~:
Doting Bock

to
1920

Lup~on

Thursday, ;July '14, 1960

By ROBERTA

FEMININE OR NEUTER, gender. Playing with a
barbell can result in a prettier back and shoulders
and a good high chested posture, It's a good idea.
York barbells are on display at Gray's Racquet and
Sport Shop, on the hill.

000
SATURDAY SHOPPERS will find the following
stores open on Saturdays. Frank Adam, Anthony's,
The Dants, Gray's Sport Shop, The Book Shelf,
HamIin'r'J C. E. ~ornung, Paselk Florists, Pongracz
Jewelers and Silversmiths, Punch and Judy Toyland,
Margaret Rice, Chet Sampson Travel Service, Sign
of the Mermaid, Carl Sterr, Trail Pharmacy, Wrig-
ley's. Kilgore and Hurd until 2 p,m., Irving's, this
Saturday, only, Grosse Pointe News, until noon.

000
AS COOL AS A TOM COLLINS ..• white dress
shirts featuring' the superb fabrics of cotton batiste
and the fast-growing batiste oxford. Three collar
styles ..• the regular .•• the button down and con-
vertible collar. The p. j.'s we saw were fashioned of
batiste and crinkle cotton . . • short sleeves and
shortie pajamas for the men are cool, too. Carl Sterr's
Men's Shop.

000
MRS. RICE, the friendly gal ir. Anthony's Boutique,
is back from her vacation this week. Soft summery
dream stuff is what you'll find at Anthony's right
now ..• swim suits ... sheer night gowns ... robes
•.. et cetera.

000
CONVERSATION PIECE ... shining English silver
plated chafing dish ... the diameter ... twelve and
one-half inches ... handsome ... three hundred and
seventy dollars. Discover it at the Sign of the Mer-
maid, on the hill.

000
EIGHT FULL COLOR reproductions of famous
masterpieces .•• one for each of the great periods of
art by outstanding artists ..• chosen because of their
appeal to children, is available with a record for
children entitled, "Let's Look at Great Paintings." If
you have a would be actor or actress in your/family,
"Let's Put On a Play" would be both delightful and
amusing playacting course. The set includes an
illustrate<:1 manual .•. script book, seven original
scripts, plus !l four skit record by professionals.
Punch and Judy Toyland. .

, 000
ONLY TWO STORES were chosen in the Detroit
area to handle the Crown Colony Sweater promotion
last week. Margaret Rice was one. The McMullen
new dress promotion which started last week will
continue •.• because of a new shipment. This promo-
tion will run simultaneously with her store-wide
Clearance which begins this. week. All main floor
summer merchandise as well ,!is sport shop mer-
hcandise on two, has .been marked w-a-y down.
Why not go in and pick upa real bargain ?

000
YOU MIGHT WALK UP and finger the ties tha.t are
now on sale at Kilgore and Hurd, They are having a
BIG sale. It includes pirate pants, slacks, dress shirts,
sport shirts, p. j.'s, shorts, top coats,. jackets, suits
and sport coats. Authentic. Come see.

000
YOURS JUST FOR THE ASKING , • , a silver
shower umbrella. It's a breath-taking center-piece
adorned with rustling ruffles and appropriate wed-.
ding bens. Lustrous sterling silver handle and tip

,are actual flatware patterns by outstanding silver-
smiths. It is necessary to reserve the silver shower
umbrella well in advance of your Bridal Shower at
Pongracz Jewelers and Silversmiths, your bridal
center. TU 1-6400.

000
SCENE .• , for the .very young in heart .. , washable
no-iron boxer shorts ... AND shirts. They are de-
signed to make life easier. Fe at u I'e d at Young
Clothes, Inc., on the hill.

000
HYBRID SOAP PASTE comes in a tube. It washes
cashmere sweaters ••. all woolens, nylon hosiery,
men's argyle hose ..• girdles of rayon, dacron, orion,
beautifully. Trail Pharm<tcy, on the hill. P. S. If you
lack a first aid travel kit pick one up at Trail
Pharmacy.

000
WE SAW THE PATTERN for a host. and hostess
chair at Maurice Wood's this week. They design
custom made furniture. If you want a comfortable
chair, these versatile people measure you before the
chair becomes a reality.

000
THE LIGHT, FR,ESH wine of Pouilly-Fume has a
unique and fruity flavor of clean delicacy, in which
one can almost taste the essence of spring. This
particular wine was Marie Antoinette's favorite and
was admired by Napoleon. It also happens to be one
of Grosse Pointe's favorite wines. Hamlin's, em the
hill, feature it • , , along with many more you wHl
fancy.

How 10 Lose aLai
of Weight Safely

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.
Maybe you've been in our
pharmacy and noticed all the
waysthere are to lose weight.
Pills. tablets. capsules- all
kinds. Most are designed to
reduce your appetite - and
thus. you. All weU and good,
but if Yi>U have a serious
weight problem, thenl is only
one sensible thing to do. See
your physician. He \\111 pre-
scribe a diet. tailored to your
condition, with proper drugs
and nutritive supplements to
make it safe and sure. We.
as pharmaclsts, d Is p en s e
these more potent drugs only
at his dlrection-a practice
which exls!s for one reason
-to protect your health.

Thls is the 916lh of a series
of Editorial adnrtlsements ap-
pearing In this papf" each week.

stead of politicians decide
whether your freedom of chQice

(Continued from Page 12)

for

TECHNICAL ANALYSIS

ANNOUNClr'~G
STOCK MARKET CLASS

• Intcrpretation of stock price movements
• Timing of purchases and sales
• Charting as an investment tool
• Theory and klractical strategy

Experienced Investors
at our Grosse Pointe Offices

IISMITH, HAGUE & COMPANY
MEMBER' New York Stock Exchange • Detroit Stock Exchange

. AmeriColn Stock Exchange (Associate)

ORO••• I"OINT. O""IC.
Ma<k A ...."ue at Oxfonf Rood. TU 4-%00

Fee $20.00 (in<1udes 'extbook ond moteriall. Enrollment: Telephone
TU . .01-9600. Clo"es ore conduc.ted by registered representatives of 1M
New York Stock Exchonge,

Sunday, Juiy 17
Building Open-12 noon to 5 p,m.

'" * •

To the Editor;-
I heartily agree with your

editorial on the fluoridation is-
sue in the Grosse Pointe News.
July 7, 1960. "Let thl~Residents
Speak" is the true American
and democratic way in our re-
public. But it seems to me our
electea officials have forgotten
they are the servants of the
people and the people are the
government and have a right to
be heard on this very contro-
versial issue.

'~'his fluoridation issue was
also decided in St. Clair Shores
by the Council without giving
any public notice or any op-
portunity for discussion by the
residents so they could hear
from opponents of fluoridation
as well as proponents and then
let the people decide whether
they want mass medication with
poisonous sodium fluoride.

Demand a public hearing or I
a panel discussion on this issue
so that interested residents in-

,Friday, July 15 .
*Children's Summer Art Camp #2 taught by Margheritta

Loud for ages 7-13-10;30 a.m. to 12 noon.
• * •

Monday, July 18
"'Summ~r Landscaping Painting Class I.aught by inter-

nationally famous Hughie Lee-Smith-9:30 a.m. to
12 noon

"'Cancer Information and Service Center-service work
-10 a,m. to 3 p.m; The volunteer workers are ur.
gently in need of clean whi~e material to carryon
their work-anyone having old sheets, tablecloths,
shirts or the like is urged to press the material and
drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.

"'Children's Summer Art Camp #2 taught by Margheritta
Loud for ages 7-13-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheo!! and Meeting
-12:15 p.m.

.Memorial Bridge Club-Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets
every Monday under the direction of Mrs. Andrew
Walrond, Everyone maybe assured of having a
partner-1 to 4:30 p.m.

"'Beginning Bridge Course - Mrs. Carrie Kiley -'- In-
structor - 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 19
*Summer Landscaping Painting Class taught by inter-

nationally famo.Us Hughie Lee-Smith-9:30 a.m. to
12 noon

"'Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Volunteers are
welcomed each Tuesday to make Hospital supplies-
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

"'Children's Summer Art Camp #2 taught by Margheritta
Loud for ages 7-13-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner and Meet-
ing-6:30 p.m.

Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting
6~30 p.m.

Credit Women's Club of Detroit-Dinner-6:30 p.m.
"'Refreshers Bridge Course - Mrs. Carrie Kiley - In-

structor - 8 p.m. . . '"
Wednesday, July 20

"'Children';; Summer Art Camp # 2taught by Margheritta
Loud for ages 7-13-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon '

"'Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. 'aDd
Mrs. Andrew Walrond-Directors-7:30 to 11:30 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival-to be presented
in the Fountain Court-Marilyn CotIow, soprano;
Sam Res n i c k, basso; Mr. Mogill, mut~ Emma
Kountz, piano; Gordon Staples, violin - Chamber
Orchestra of the Detroit Symphony, Paul Olefsky,
Conductor-B:15 p.m.

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

••

Not to be ulOd In Texas,
Loulsllna.nd North.carollna

'That's 5X million cars-all prolected by Stale Farm's "Home.
town Service wherever you nrive:j And you get this service at
'rock-bottom rates. becau~e Slate Farm aims to insure only
careful drivers, Can you qualify? Four out 01 five drivers can4
Ask aboot it today,

Joel H. Sutherland
14434 E. Jefferson, at Chalmers

VA 2-4381 VA 2.4190

(:~)STATE FARM MUTUAL~~~~~~~~~E
I HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS P59572

Public Relations \
We like the story about the press agent who excited.

ly called a famous columnist to tell her (SCOOP) that a
~amous movie star h~d JUST died. After making a pass.
mg remark about bemg sorry to hear it •• , she added:
"I can't use that this week because her name has been in
my column three times in the last two weeks."

• * •
YoungCo-operation

A young teen ager listening to her parents discuss
the possibility of getting a place in Florida for the Winter
seasons . • . heard them talking about a co-operative
ap~ment. She sidled over to the blue prints they were
pormg over ••. and after taking a good look ... said:
"Gee, Mom •• , I hope we aren't going to live THERE. I
don't want to have to co-operate with ALL THOSE
PEOPLE."

Sickish Hints
You might get relief from a sneezing spell by swal.

lowing 4 tablespoons of milk ••• , For hiccoughs, try three
quarters of a dessert spoon full of vinegar •.• for sea or
car sickness , •• lemon juice in ginger ale might do the
trick.

For the WELL. , • who like corn. , • on the cob, ••
you can remove most corn silk by holding the ear of corn
with small end UP ••• under the faucet and let the cold
water run on it full blast.

For those who can't brush their teeth after every
meal, •• we hear,that GLEEM toothpaste is the answer
(according to the ads.) However, we know a man who
invented toothpaste with small particles of food in it
for the people who can't eat between meals!• • •
Big Business _

A woman called to tell us of thE' business world of
her teen aged daughter, .newly graduated from high
school. It seems some months ago on the occasion of a
birthday ••. daughter dear was rich by about twenty
dollars, so she decided to be frugal and open a savings 1.------------.
account. Father took her to the bank and showed her the L tt t
rudiments. of opening the account and advised that from e ers a
then on she would be on her own hook. . d

Recently, our heroine came into a "windfall" of one The E itar
hundred dollars from various relatives on the,graduation
day, This time, she asked if father would deposit the
money for her because she was afraid she would weaken
after getting to the bank and not deposit it. Dutifully,
the old man took the hundred and the book to the bank
•.. and found that a deposit of $25.00 HAD indeed been
made last winter.

Then there was a withdrawal a few weeks later of
$10.00. That left $15.00. A month later $2.00 with with-
drawn ••• another two weeks later $4.00 was withdrawn.
A week following THAT •• , • ONE dollar was deposited!

Pater tried to explain to his dotter that if she kept
that up, the bank would CHARGE her for even walking
in the front door. This threat in no way disturbed our
financial genius. She just shrugged it off with: "Well, I
can always go to another bank. In fact, I'd prefer one
that has music!"

Pays Off

three libraries of the Polntes
this summer.

These three films and 50
others are (or you to use and
enjoy. A call or a visit to your
public library will enable you
to see a film catalog, talk to the
Film Counselor, or staff mem-
ber, and to wprk out any prob-
lem yOU may have for a meet-
Ing. program. or evening of re-
laxing film entertainment.

Additions to the rental collec-
tion of Music Recordings are
being made. Discs representing
opera. musical comedy, string
qua,"tets,symphonies,overtures,
and chamber works of varying
instrumentation, are Ilstetl in
the Record CoUection File at
the Central Library. The rental
charge Is six cents per day per
recording.

A perusal of the record col-
lection would reward you with a
sampling, as fol1ow~: Bach's
Goldberk Variations. Glenn
Gould, p I ani s t; Bach se.
lectlons for the harpsichord,
played by Sylvia Marlowe;
Golden Age of Brass. and Music
for the Trumpet by Purcell;
operas Carmen, La Boheme.
Tosca, etc., and Handel's Mes-
siah and Bruckner's Te Deum;
and, on the lighter side, Anna
Russell's Guide to Concert Au-
diences, Classical Music for
People Wil0 Hate Classical
Music. West Side Story. Fancy
Free, Porgy and Bess. and
Street Scene and Three Penny
Opera. -Kurt Weill

STUDENTS ALERT~D
Student planning to enroll at

Wayne State University this fall
for the first tlme have until
August 1 to get their records to
the University', Office of Ad.
mi.slsons.

Through June 30. a record
4,52~ applications have already
been received by the Unlver-
~ty. The total Is up 25 per cent
for the same perlod a year ago
when 3,616 were In the hands
of the University.

High school studenu can all.
taln applications from their
high &Choolor at the Wayne
State UniversLtyAdmissions Of. '
floe, room 1M, Old Main.

Program

What Goes On
at

Your Library,
by Jean !aywr '

Page Twef~e

Pruning

Guest Columnist: Tom TrIpp
As the Film Counselor of the

Grosse Pointe Public Library
It is my privilege to help gr()1JPS
and familles plan programs of
fine films for educational and
entertainment purposes. This
task Is made easier with each ad-
dition to our collection. We
attempt to provide a wide varl-
ety of films, each one unique
In Its !leld and fresh In Its
approach.

This year the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library
have generously made possible
the addition of two new prlnts
to the permanent Film Collec-
tion at the Central Library.

TI-.JEAN GOES LUMBER-
ING i$ one of these. It Is a vivid
color story about the robust,
rosy-eheeked .little boy who
stalks into the frosty logging
camp one winter day on a big
white horse. The active work
day of this junior Paul Bunyan
keeps the lumberjacks contin-
ually agog. The film Is a French
CaP.adianfolk <tale.produced by
the National Film Board t"f
Canada, and your family wlll
enjoy It, I'm sure.

NATURE'S HALF ACRE, the
Friends' second gift, Is a Walt
Disney production, a beautiful
color picture about practically
everything In the plant and ani-
mal worlds. The interesting
narration reveals amazing proof
that Naturc keeps a balance In
her kingdom. The film employs
much time.lapse photography,
lInd spedal techniques, and the
oaluraI beauty of the pIants,
flowers and animals has never
becn more clearly Illustrated.

The Grosse Pointe Public
Library ha,~also been fortunate
In oot,linlngone other film dur-
Ing the current year, WHITE
11{ AN E. This Internationally
known film c1assle tells the
story of a boy's friendship with
II wild stallion and their efforts
to avoid capture.

The film combinesthe beauti-
ful landscape of Sou the r n
France with Cast action. and
philosophical (anlasy in A way
which I. exciting and appealing,
ThIJi film and TI-JEAN will be
• part of the Summer Children',
fum PrPJraml .hown ilt the
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FULLY PAID CIRCULATION 1t'1S )'Otl /ot'e lmd sli'englh atld faith a,Jd wisdom They will be held for 30 days.
Three Trunk Lines Goo,d.s,gold enough 10 help some' ,zeed)' olle. ' Grosse Pointe Gardp.n Center Room and Library open

Phone TU 2.6900 } WISh )'ou SOtlgS, but also blessed si/mee, for cC.'nsu!ation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour
Me'm~r Michigan Press Assodationand NationalEditorialAssociation A,Jd God's swe~1pea(~ ulhen el;u)' day is dOlle." will be on duty in the Garden Center Room every

NATIONALAD\'ERTISINGREPRES.:NTATIVt: (???) week on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday from
WeeklyNewspaperRepresentati,'es.Inc. *

404 Filth Avenue.NewYork 19. NewYork BR)'ant9,7300 .;. • 10 a.m. to .. p.m. A consultant will be on duty on Fri.
CmCAGOOFFICE .T~e above is a message to .yoU all until \"e meet day from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TU 1.4594). .

333 North MichlganA,'enue. PhoneFInancial6-2214 g th F 11 ,~_________________ , . __ ,a am mea. <?ur "lay awake" p~an has determined Hospital equipment available for fret: loan - crutches,
~1~~~1\~'r.~~~~~BEL'~~.I~OfD~n:R¥I~~~AlIA'~~G~eJ ~i:~i~gake a lo~g t~latus !!Illeaning a break with a part wheel chairs, heat lamp', and hospital beds. "Blood
PATRICIA TALBOT FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY an e part WI be the G. P. News. UnlikE;' available to Grosse Pointe residents in case of
FRED RUNNELLS.. , , , SPORTS EDITO~ many p~ple who .can't ,~ait to rus~ to the seaside or the accident or emergency .- free of charge."
JAMES J. ~JAI!lL , .NEW.• mountams,.,. we are gOlrg to stay In our own back yard * * •
l\lARGARErJEFFS ,NEWS lie flat on a comfort bl d h' k 'ARTHURR. BI.YER ADVERTISING ~io~d h b d a e gar en c alse and ta e up Thursday, July 14
PETER CLARK, " " , . , , .. , .. " " ' . ,ADVERTISING us a~ ry ..We shall.ca~ch up on reading and stuff *Children's Summer Art Camp #2 taught bv Margheritta
HERBERT BARTLETT ADVERTI:sINGlourselves WIth lIterature. 'TIS been a long time since I Loudforage 7-13-10'30- t 12' .
MARY LORI~IER , A~VERTISING we've HAD the time to actually wallow in a ood novel. . s.' * a.m.. 0 noon.
JOHN McKENZiE............................. BUSINESS CO t th' k f.t g.
ALBERTAWILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING . me. 0 In 0 1 ••• the last time we went on a
FERN GREIG.. , ..........•............... , CLASSIFIED readmg bmge was back in the days when such phrases
JOANNE EAS0!'1 _ ACCOUNTS as the following, were rampant.
FLORA HARDING CIRCULATION "She dropped her eyes."

"He seemed to devour her with a look."
"His mouth dropped open."
"She was coveted w:th shame."
"His scope was suddenly broadened."
"She left the room in a high dudgeon."
"My wife is my best friend and severest critic, said

the actor as he playfully toyed with the ear of
his great dane."

"Her heart was in her mouth."
"Her eyes were big with sleep." (This one we'd like

to SEE!) .
And so it go.es . , • ad nauseum.• • •

Several years ago, when rather drastic pruning pro-
grams were instituted in the Pointe, particularly in the
City and Farms, we received a number of telephoned
and written complaints from residents who were alarmed
and indignant over what to them appeared to be whole-
sale hacking on the part of the experts doing the work.

Being somewhat familiar with the beneficial results
which good pruning can produce, we tried to. reassure
th~~e who were frightened when they saw huge limbs
bemg removed from trees which to them were the
epitome of bealJ,ty. We are sure a good many o~ the pro-
testing residents felt that we werl;! stupidly condoning a
desecration of one of the Pointe's greatest assets, and that
we were shirking our duty in not lambasting the munici-
pal authorities for undertaking such a program.

Nature has ways of doing its own pruning, such as
high winds and sleet storms and heavy snows that tear
off weak branches which s~,p strength and deter the
natural development of the stronger liHlbs. But profes-
sional pruning by experts will accomplish much more
towards growth and the elimination of deadwood which
is both unsightly and attracts destructive insects and
disease.

Now that time has healed the scars where branches
were removed and the stimulated growth of the larger
limbs has prOduced added s~metry and beauty, the
residents should be convinced that the program was a
wise one. This has been one of the best growing seasons
in om:: 25 years as a Pointe resident. The absence of
abnormally hot weather and the abundance of rain have
kept our'1awns, gardens and trees in a condition of lush-
ness unusua~ at this time of year. This is aIso the seasOn
when many guests are Pdinte visitors, for more and more
residents are realizing every year that it is difficult to
find any summer resort that can offer more than their
own community. One of the first things which strikes
these visitors coming to the Pointe for the first time, is
the beauty of its trees, particularly its thousands of
stafely elms which line ~o many of our streets.

If you haven't been aware of how magnificently
blessed we are in this respect,' take a leisurely drLve
around. It isn't unusual to discover that you are looking
down a vista blocks long, crowned with the breath.
taking arches of a cathedral, created by nature with a bit
of wise help from humble man.

_~ ~~ __~._~~~ ~_~_~~_~ ~ ~~ ~_"--_. __ ..LI._....:~ ._...__~~_~_
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Some 184 sailboats from the
big cruising A's and B's down
to Junior Interlakes. and Pen-
quins participated, and it was
a beautiful sight from the club-
house lawns where members
~nct tl'('i~ ('hil,jrpn ~\ln'1pn_ ~nd
enjoyed the day.

Among the busiest regatta of-
ficials were Robert B. Wood,
GPYC's ya c h tin g committee
chairman, and Como. George C.
Cossaboom, chairman of the 23
judges and timers from other
boat and yacht clubs of the area.
Como. William A. Ternes was
chainnan of honorary judges.

A 5 o'clock cocktail party in
the Venetian Room followed
by dinner in the Commodores
Room honored the judges and
timers and their ladies. After
the race .. there was a dinnel'-
dance in the ballroom for crews
of competing yachts and their
ladies, and awarding of prizes.

Balfrey-Gordon
VOlVS Exchanged

Page Thirteen

GPYC: to Hold Two
Showboat Parties

new elegance is right at hand!

$8 plus tolC

Kercheval at CadleulC, Grosse Pol"te

Cre/lmy soft ~Ilndb/lgs in sublle tones .••
luxurious llrrivllis on lhe summer scene.
T/lpestries shown in tones of beige, green
llfld gold wifh le~ther trims. From our
collection.

SUBTlE TAPESTRY HANDBAGS

-Photo by Fled Runn~lls
playgrounds. Left to right:-LOUISE
WINDELS, BECKY BLACKBURN,
KATHY CULO'ITA, PAT MORAN,
VALERIE WINDELS and PAT
WELCH.

GROSSI POIHn

week-end Mrs. Standish's par.
ents, the KARL BEHRS, of
Beacon hill, \viH vacation at
Pointe au" Barques.

Also week-ending at Pointe
aux Ba-rques were MR. and
MRS. HENRY E. BODMAN
II, of Dean lane, as their
guests.

There Will Be a Special Festivity for Juniors on August
5 and the Commodore's Review and Party on the

Following Day for Adults
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club is doing the different this

summer of 1960 by having a "double-dip" of Showboat
parties, one for the juniors on August 5, and the annual,
glamorous. Commodore's Review and Showboat Party
for the seniors and their guests on August 6.

It's a brand new festivity
for GPYC's juniors, with

.• the thought of making it an
annual affair. Dates were
chosen in the tradition of
staging the Showboat party
at the week-end of the mid-
sum mer full moon. Both
fetes will have the benefit
of old Luna's bright beams
if the weather is clear.

Peter Palmer and his orchrs-
tra and Warney Ruhl with his
"Miracles in Music" will be the
top llIght dance orchestras Cor
the seniors.

GPYC's Junior Council has
issued the invitation Cor its
first annual Junior Showboat
Party. and has named the ac-
ceptable ages as 15 to 20 years
inclusive. '

Don Pablo and his 10-plece
ot'chestra will play. Dancing will
be ohGPYC's outdoor floor
from 9 to 12:30 o'clock and
;awns and g r 0 u nd s wiiI be

girls were accompanied by their dressed alike for both parties
grandmother, MRS. LEELAND with countless colored lights
P. ALCUTI, and another aunt, strung overhead, and the show-
MRS. H. E. McCORKLE. boat replica moored at the har.

* * • bor wall.
MR. and MRS. WILLIAl\1 T. Junior Council members in Constance Gordon. daughter

CLEMENT, of 75 Lake Shore charge of tickets include Neil of the Vernon A. Gardons ot
lane, will entertain MR. and Stoneback, Eileen Cross, Rick Houston, Tex., became the bride
"IRS. C. S. HUGHES oC Mem- Schoenherr, Kat h y Zabinski, of Willi Er' B If f
" George Williamson. Kit Defe- am Ie a rey, son 0* * • phis. Tenn., this, week. The vel' and Buzz VanHoutC-il. the William Edward Balfreys,

MR. and MRS. CHARLES guests are Mrs. Clement's slster Juniors desiring to have din- of Shoreham road. on Saturday.
A. POTTER. of Vernier road, and brother-in-law. The two ner before the dance must make June 18, in St. John the Devine
spent the week-end with her couples win cruise to Put-In- reservations at the' club in ad- Epsicopal Church in Houston.
parents. the EDGAR L. FINKS, Bay in the Clements' cruiser; vance. Dinner will be served in The bride wore a gown of
of Vendome road. at their "Clementine," the main diniilg room. ivory peau de soie and re-em-
summer home near Grand * * * The AugUst 6 Commodore's broidered Alencon lace, seed
Bend, Ont. Mrs. Fink l-.nd her DR. and MRS. THOMAS Review and. Showboat Party pearls and opalescent beads.
daughter, SUSAN, will be away PETERSON of Ann Arbor an- .will follow its established pat- Her four-tiered silk illusion

t'l aft Labor Day veil fell from a cap of tiny seedun 1 cr . nounce the birth of a daughter, tern with "the 6 o'clock review
I A pearls and lace. She carried a* * * MARGARET MARY, who was of cruisers by Como. WiI iam .

h. bouquet of cascading white gar-MRS. FDW ARD A. FILLIERE born July 8. Mrs. Peterson is Ternes a b 0 ?, r d his, flags 1p
of Bronxville, N.Y., arrived the former KENNETHA KEIM. moored in Lake Sl Clair. denias.
Monday with her chi I d r en daughter of DR. and MRS. After the hour-long" review, Mrs. George Grammer of
SUZIE, CHRISTIE, RAY, and HARTHER KEIM DC University the format will be a 'cocktail Baton Rouge, La" was matron
EDDIE to visit Mrs. Filliere's place. hour with strolling musicians; oC honor. Bridesmaids were
mother. MRS. RAYMOND H. * * * pip I n~g hot charcoal- broiled Judy Ann Starke, Jerree GrosSi
BARRY, of Lakeview court. DR. and MRS EDWARD C steak dinners served at 8 o'clock and Mrs. John Vernon Gordon,
M Filii . th f r tabl d td all oC Houston. Suzanne Acker-rs. ere 15 eOI'm e WILLIAMS of Midland an- at es arrange ou oors;
MARTHA JANE BAKER Mr d. t th t. son and Mary Neil McCoy, the, . nounce the birth of their s~ond anclllg a e same Ime on
F'll' viII . 1 t ~'" t td d f1 bride's godchild, were flower1 lere \ aITlve a er, daughter, CYNTHIA J AN E. wo ou oor ance oors.

• * • Mrs. Williams is the former Dress for review participants girls.
MR. and MRS, RICHARD J. SALLY McBRIDE of Westches- includes the ,yac!).t.Sman's blue Robert Balfrey, ,the bride-

PRICE (J\K P' . th f' un'iform or' blue 'J' acket with 'groom's brother. was best man..rs. rice 1S e ormer ter road.
PEGGY HATCH of Grosse * * * white trousers. white caP. ,vhlte 'Cary Pilrker, Johnl Park, WiI.
P . t ) . g f m thOI shoes', for others, summer for- liam Braznell. Jess Cheatham.

om e , are movm ro e I' THOMAS BENTON RITIER, and John Gordon, all of Hous-
Chicago home to Dallas, Tex., son of J\<R. and MRS. ARTHUR mals. t

A g t 1 •• In rnarge of plans is the en- on, were groomsmen.
on u us • HILTON RITIER, of Oxford terta1nment committee headed The bride's moth'er wore a

* * * road, and. JOHN THOMAS by Bryan A. Chap low, chainnan, drr:ss of capri blue chiffon with
MRS. THEODORE H. FU- GALLATHi, son oC" DR. and and Haford K e r b a W)'. vice matching accessories. The bride.

GER, JR., of Fisher road. is 1'8- "MRS. J. F. PURVIS of Holiday chairman. groom's mother wore a c;ham-
cationing at the Metamora home court. have been enrolled at GPYC held its 31st annual pagne silk dress with taupe
of her parents, the JAMES J. the Howe Military SchOtlI Sum- sailing regatta this past Satur- lace and champagne accessories.
PHELANS, JR., with MIMI and mer Camp located at Cedar day, July 9, and needless to say. Following the 'ceremony there
TEDDY. Lake near Howe, Indiana. clubhouse and grounds were Was a reception at the River

* * * * * * bustling from the 11:30 o'clock Oaks Country Club. After a trip
DEEDEE and DEBBIE AIr- Currently touring Scotland warning gun tim~ until after to Mexico City and Acapulco

CUTT, daughters of MR. and (C~ntlnued on Page 14) midnight. " the couple will live in Houston.MRS. LEE LAND P. ALCUTI, _, _
JR. of Brys drive, are spending
ten days with their aunt and
unck. Mr. and Mrs. H"aro;d
Fiedler, of Wheaton. Ill. The

ALL SALES FINAL

1~ OFF
ICome Early for Special Choice
of Wanted Sizes and Colors!)

* * •

• * *

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WOLTOn-PIERCE
• ICIRCHIVAL AT ST. CLA'R

Picnics Important at Girl Scout Camp

• AUSTRIAN SKI
S\\TEATEns 110"" 812.')0

and 81750

• l'luslt Cro""11 Colony
Silk Ski.ets and Blouses

Pointe Girl Scouts and Brownies
have been enjoying life at day camps,
twice a week over a three-week period
which ends this week. Four camps
have been in session. This group was
pictured at the one on the Ferry School

parents accompanied him to
New York to bid him bon voy-
age and then spent several days
visiting Mrs. Lafer's nephew.
John C. Buttolph, and r>lrs. But-
talph, of Lynbrook, Long Is-
land.

The Lafer's younger son.
JOHN. is spending the summer
at Culver Military Academy,
where he is a third year Troop-
er in the famous Black Horse
Troop.

MR. and MRS. ~~ERRITI
JONES. JR .• of Vernier road,
and the PETER R. FINKS, of
Stephens road, spent the week-
erd at Grand Bend, Ont., at
the summer home of the
GEORGE R. FINKS, of Clover-
ly road.

GOING FUJ.JL.BLAST

/~ OFF

BIG STORElVIDE
SALE

• CRO\VN COLONY
S\VE.ATERS no"". 817:;0

(With Many Wanted Featured Items!)

• I)IPOR'I]~D C.LlRVEN
S\VE1\TEHS 1l0'V 8950

MR. and MRS. HENRY
FORD II, of Lakeshore road,
with their daughters, CHAR-
LOTIE and ANNE, will leave
shortly for a ten day trip to
San Francisco where they will
visit Mrs. Ford's brother-in.law
and &ister, MR. and MRS,
RICHARD COOLEY.

• * *
The BILL O. BRINKS, of

Edgemere road, were hosts at
a barbecue Saturday evening
after a day of golf at St. Clair
Country Club. Here for the
week-end were the CHARLES
HERMANEKS, of Omaha, Neb:
Next monGl the Brinks will
welcome RODOLFO CACERES
DE LA TORRE, 17. into their
home as an, American Field
Service Exchange student. He
is from Argentina.

* * *
The JAMES D. STANDISHES

III, of Rivard boulevard, spent
the week-end at Pointe aux
Barques with the STERLING
E. GRAHAMS, JR., of Lothrop
road. as their guests. Next

* * *

MR. and MRS. DANFORTH
HOLLEY. of Lakeshorl! road,
will entertain on July 23 at
the Little "Club honoring. Mrs.
Holley's brother - in -law an<;i
sister, MR. and MRS. ROBERT
MORRIS, of San Francisco,
who are vIsiting her mother,
MRS. HARRY W. TAYLOR, of
Bloomfield Hills.

* • ,.
MRS. ABRAM VANDERZEE,

of South Deeplands road, will
entertain on July 25 at a lunch-
eon hon,oring MRS. JOHN H.
MACK, of Bellair. Fla. Mr. and
Mrs. Mack have taken a hou~e
on Edgemere road until after
Labor Day.

* * +
CAR OL YN VAN Z[LE.

daughter of the PHILIP T.
VAN ZILES II, of Cloverly
road. is traveling in Europe
with a group of GPUS class-
mates. She will be presented
to society at a tea on Decem-
ber 28 and in June will be
honored with JOSEPHINE JOY
at a dance.

• • •

MR. and MRS. SYD R.
SCOTT, formerly of University
place, have just moved to their
new home at 30 Briarcliff place,
Grosse Pointe Shor~s.

* * *

• * •

BILL LAFER, son of the
JAl\lES A. LAFERS of Oxford
road. sailed last Thursday on
the "Queen Elizabeth" for seven
weeks of travel in Europe with
a group of college students. His

AJTlong the 1500 freshmen
who wiLL be entering Western
Miichigm University next fali
are SUELLEN SLOCUM. of
Llttlestone road, SHARON A.
DeVOS, of St. Clair avenue, and
GEORGE A. NEWPORT, of
Hampton road.

* * •
Home from a two year teach-

ing assicnment at the Univer-
sity of Aix-En-Provellce in
France is ROBERT MEJES,
with MRS. MEJES, of Harcourt
road:

• * *

Short and to
the Pointe

MR. and MRS. JOHN BED-
ROSIAN have returned from
their honeymoon to Montreal
and Cape Cod and are now liv-
ing on Cadieux road. Mrs. Bed-
rosian is the former SALLY
SUZANNE SMITH.

BILL WRIGHT, son of MRS.
FLORENCE WRIGHT, of Bishop
road, has just returned from
Interlochen. He was awarded a
scholarship to attend the Na-
tional Music Camp from the
Grosse Pointe High School Band
Parents' Club. Bill will be a
junior at the high school in the
faiL

*

*•

*

...

Sale!

Yisitor.s from .across the Atlantic are giving local
partIes an mternatIonal flavor this summer,

A report from Rome will be the Gerald E. Millers'
cO~ltribution. He was with the ambassador there for
seven years and the couple will be here on a long leave
ill August. They have taken Mrs. Harold Beatty's home
in McKinley avenue, for the month and Mrs. Miller's
mother, Mrs. Ockford Keller, of Neff road, will give a
party for the pair.

The Millers' three chil~ren will be back and forth.
Daughter Judy is following in her father's footsteps with
a job in New York with United Nations; Dossie is a co-ed
at the University of Michigan and son Bing is studying
at-Andover.

When the Mill~rs leave the Pointe they will be in
Washington where he is posted with the State Depart-
ment.

Just in time for making a
great vacation splash •.. our
special purchase sale of
bathing suits, all this season's
merchandise. The collection
includes cottons, ftorals,
checked Dacron polyester
and cotton blends, knits, wool
and Orion acrylic blends,
paisleys, batiks. Choose
from boy pants, skirted
dressmaker suits, low backs,
maillots. Sizes 10 to 18
in the group.
SO"', No MIIiJ or PDMI' Orks

Misses' Swim Suits

11.90
usually 15.95 to 19.95

Geneva Visitors
Home on leave from his job with one of the automo-

tive companies in Switzerland is Robert Mitchell, with
Mrs. M. and Frannie and Arthur.

On Sunday evening Mrs. Mitchell's sister and broth-
er.in.law, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Rentenbach, of Grosse
Pointe boulevard, gave an open house for the coupl~
here from Geneva:

Daughter Frannie Mitchell, will spend several days
with Ellen TeWnIt whose mother, Mrs. Perry TeWalt
will give a luncheon for Mrs. Mitchell Jater in the month.

• * *

Thursday, July 14, 1960"
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BEST &

• • w

Scholar in Swedish
Dr. James H. Graves will be able to entertain friends

with his views on "tpe Scandinavian countries, although
with a pyschiatric flavor. Dr. Gr~ves is flying to Sto~-
holm on July 27 to deliver a paper, at an il;lternational
meeting there. He has a flair for ~anguages and his wife
proudly reports will give the paper in Swedish.

Then he will visit psychiatric facilities in Copen-
hagen and Oslo before flying home in 10 days. .. . '"

By Patricia Talbot

From Another Pointe
of View

Open Monday Through Saturday

Hospital Tea I

'The Women's,Auxiliary of Cottage Hospital wants
to record an important date on fall ralendars. The Aux-
iliary has set September 30 as the date of the Annual
Donation Tea, which will be' held this year in the Wind-
mill Pointe drive home of Mrs. Elton F. MacDonald.

Mrs. MacDonald completed arrangements with tea
chairman Mrs. Robert W.Conder before taking off with
Mr. M. for a two month's stay in" a villa in Southern
France.

Funds raised will be used for additional equipment
(Continued on Page 17)

School ~ays Remembered
A visit to her cniJdhood Saskatchewan teacher in

Bath, England, is on Mrs. Edward Grenard's schedule.
Mr. and Mrs. Grenard will sail July 21 on the SS United
States for Europe.

They will stop in Bath to visit Mrs. Victor Ward,
who taught Mrs. G. in a rural schoolhouse years ago.
Then it will be off to the Continent and horne by jet
on August 25.

,
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sophomore at Alma College,
who left June ., for three
months in Europe with Kenneth
Peters, a former Pointer, now
of Adl'ian, Mich. 'They will re.
turn September 4 after visiting
12 countries.

A ooulometer is an instru-
ment for measuring the amount
of electricity passing through a
circuit.
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For Those Who8e Momellts Are Preciottl

CHARLES w. WARREN & COMPANY
JEW!LERS AND SILVERSMITIIS

STEUBEN GLASS

Camerons Fete Carolina Guests

She'll walk in beauty like
, the night, as her wrist .

shows off the artistries of
a l\Iovado Diamond W!ltch.
So perfect in its
individual styling, so
radiant ..• she'll feel
gracious aud privileged
as ~ princess.

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

*Detroit 26, Michigan - Telephone WOodward 2-5158
Summer Store Hours, Monday thru Friday, 9:30 to 5;00

Closed Saturdays. Ju!y and August

Lt. and Mrs. Robel't T: Bar-
rett and their son, Todd cam-
eron, have returned to their
home in Fayetteville, N. C.,
after a visit with hel' parents,
the GOI'don N. Camel'ons, of
Hampton road.

During their visit the Cam-
erons celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversalY.

IIlissing fl'Om the i.lntily
gathering was ~'ick Cameron, a
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Pointers Witness
Rescue at FaIls
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Color Guard. He Is also Hall
Officer. Dave will be a junior
at Grosse Pointe High School
in the fall. ......

Among 30 high school stu-
~,'!nts attending a UI':versity
of Michigan workshop ill jour-
nalism are CYNTHIA GILLI-
AT, of Hampton road, and
CAROL GARTZ, of Ridge-
mont road.

Friday evening the CHARLES
WRIGHTS III. of La Salle
place, and the DANIEL R.
SIMMONSES, JR., of Lincoln
road, will give a dinner at the
formers'house for the ED-
WARD R. GRACES, JR., who
are visiting here from San
Marino, C!llif.

MR. and MRS. GEORGE F.
deCLAlRE (D 0 N N A WAR-
TENA), of Peach Tree lane, an.
nounce the birth of a son,
ROGER DONALD, on June 27.

... ... ...
Here from Coronado, Calif..

is MRS. GEORGE WINSHIP
EASTERDAY, divIding her
time between her niece, MRS.
ROBERT B. EVANS. of Lake-
shore R<Jad, and MRS. ED-
WARD E. EVANS, of Three
Mile drive. '

... ... ...
Home from a week at the

Broadmoor in Colarado Springs
ar~ the STARK HICKEYS, of
Lakeshore road... ... ..

The FREDERICK K. CODYS.-
of Lelviston road, entertained
&aturday at eocktallll before the
Les Elgart dance at the Coun-
try Club.

Foul' Grosse Pointers were
among those who witnessed the
dramatic rescue of seven-year-
old Roger Woodward and his
sister, Deanne, at Niagara Falls
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Kaler
and their children J an and
Britt, of Stanton lane, were at
Terrapin Point when young
Woodward plunged over the
falls. The children heard a man
shout that both a boy and a girl
went over. The family ran to
the head of the point and saw
the rescue of Deanne by John
It Hays, an off-dut:; policeman
from Nell' Jersey.

Young Britt was one of the
first to the scene.

"He risked his life to get the
girl," Mrs. !('l,er said. "You
would be amazed how far into
the Niagara he went to save
her."

The Kalers then watched the
rescue of Roger by the crew-
men from the Maid of the Mist.

"We just couldn't believe the
boy was alive," continued Mrs.

.'\' Kaler. He waved hIs arms in
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Former Pointers MR. and

MRS. EDWARD R. GRACE,
JR., of. San ,Marino, Calif., ar-
rived last week to visit the
LAWRENCE GOTFREDSONS,
JR., of Washington road.. . ...

The RAYMOND K. DYKE-
MAS. of. Lothrop road. left
Sunday fDr their summer home
at the Huron Mountain Club.. ......

SUSIE HYKES, daughter of
the PAUL G. HYKES of lUvard
poulevard, and JUDY POTTLE,
daughter of the JOHN L. POT"
TLES of Country Club Lane,
are counselors at Camp Kineo-
watha in Wilton, Maine, this
summer. In the fall Susie will
be a freshman at the Univer-
sity of Michigan while Judywlll be off to Poughkeepsie,
New York, for her first year at
Vassar College.

... ... ...
DAVE BORCHARDT, son of

the ALVIN BORCHARDTS of
McKinley 20lenue. Is spenqIng
his fourth summer at Culver
Military Academy In Culver,
Indiana. Dave is his platoon's
Petty Officer and is on the

AND SAVE
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ARTHUR J. ROHDE
.A:MDClOKP.ufY

Mrs, Richard R, Gabriel

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.
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BONNIE JEAN MATTHEWS, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman A. Matthews, of Rivard boulevard,
was married Saturday in Wyckoff Reformed Church,
Wy c k 0 f f, N. J., to Mr. Gabriel, son of the John
Gabriels, of Wyckoff.

coats !nd suits

397 Fisher Road

. THf .
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attended Bradford Junio;' Col- University
lege in Haverhill, Mass., for one music.
year.

JOAN VANDERZEE, 0 f
South Deeplands road, will give
a cocktail party at the Country
Cluh on Saturday.,. . ...

On Friday the THOMAS J.
LITLES III, of Tonnancour
place, entertaIned the Coun-
try. Club entertainment Friday
at cocktails beiore the Les
Elgart dance.

... . ...
DR. and MRS. EARL KRIEG,

of Middlesex road, are visiting'
her nephew and his wlfe, DR.
and MRS. ROGER CLAPP, of
Cambridge, Mass... ... ...

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM'D.
COHAN, of Colonial road, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter.
ANN ELIZABETH, on June 12.
The Cohans have recently
movecl fl'Om Fisher to Colonial
road. Mrs. Cohan Is the former
MARY GRACE TRIX.

.... *
MAlty PEARSALL, daughter

of the THOMAS J.' PEAR-
SALLS, of Kerby road. has
been attending a three week
workshop at Eastern Michigan

further reductions

daytime and evening dresses

lingerie

Private Par~in9 Entrance on St. Paul

All Sales Final

Clolld Saturday~ During July

phelps "deep country clothes"

complete clearance

special group dresses $25 and' $35

.. .. ..

•

Short and to
the Pointe,

. . ...
MR. and MRS. c. BLOUNT

SLADE, of Edgemere road, will
have a small dinner on Satur-
day.

MARTIN R. KRAIMER, of
Lancaster street, and JAMES
G. MABARAK, of Three Mile
drive. were named to the
Dean's List of HO'lor Students
for work done in the second
semester at the University of
Dayton, it has been announced... .. ...

ELSA PURDY has returned
to Boston following a three
week vacation with her parents,
the REMINGTON J. PURDYS
of Beaupre road. She will spend
the next four months at Boston
State Hospital where she will
be fulfilling the requih!ments
for.the psychiatric llfflliation in
connecton with her Occupation-
al Therapy course of study at
Tufts UI:lversity - Br.stun
School of 0 e cup a tl 0 n a I
Therapy. .. ... ..

R I" cog n i z i n g exception-
ally good schOlastic work in
the term which closed in June,
the Dean's List of Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, T r 0 y
(N.Y.) ill made public by Dean
of. Students Ira E. lIarrod.
Am 0 n g those listed was
STEPHEN A. HORN. juntDr in
mechanical engineering, son of
MR. and MRS. CLARENCE A.
HORN, of Bishop lane.... .. ...

MR. and MRS. ARTHUR
HOLLINGER of Anita avenue,
have been enjoying the Third
International Wall y Byam
Caravan Rally at Colorado
Springs C,olorado. Over 1,000
motor trailers were gathered
on the spacious Me'nDrial
Park grounds at the foot of
Pikes Peak and by the 'hare of
beautiful Prospect Lake. From
Colorado Springs the Holling-
ers will tour the Badlands and
Northern Mich.lgan.

... ... ..
MISS FRANCES MERKEL,

daughter of DR. and MRS,
CHARLES MERKEL of E. Jef-
ferson avenue, has begun her
studies in an eight-week intro-
ductory course in secretarial
skills offered during the sum-
mer sessIon Df 'rhe Mary Byers
School, New York City.

Miss Merkel, who is studying
typing, will complete her course
on August 12. She is enrolled
it, the program for women of
college background. A 1958
graduate of Miss Porter's
School, F"rmir:,gton, Conn .• she

Silks
Shantungl
Silk Linen,
Lighf Wools

WALTOn-PIERCE

Miss Matthews Wed
In East Saturday
Marries Richard R. Gabriel in Wyckoff Reformed

Church: Following Trip +0 Maine and C,ape Cod (Continued from Pare U)
and stopping at Glasgow andPair Will Make Their Home in Wyckoff Aberden are MR. and MRS.
THOMAS'LOUGHLIN, of

In the Reformed Church of Wyckoff, N, J., Bonnie Lakeshore road.
Jean Matthews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. .. .. ..
Matthews, of Rivard boulevard, was married Saturday to MRS. JOSEPH B. SCHLOT-
Richard Raymond Gabriel. ----------,--.. l\IAN

t
of Lakeshore road. is

The bride wore a silk oro' Sealing the guests II'eloe Ray- expecting a visit from her son-
ganza gown with taffeta mond Dougherty. of Oakland, in - law and daullhter. the
a p p 1i que at the rounded N.J.; Paul Hildebrandt, of Haw- JAMES. tI. CARMELS, of I
neckline and bouffant skirt. tnorne, N.J.. Robert Standel'- Bloomfield, at her Harbor
A seed pearl crown caught I wic~, oi i'ryckoii and Jonn I POint summer home.
her fingertip veil and she i Smith, of Wyckoff. . .. .. ..
car r i e d stephanoti and I The mother of the hnde wore I On July 19 MR. and MRS. E.
• .. s i a beige linen sheath with tiers MARSHALL, JR" of Welles.
phalenopsis orchIds. j of white lace and yellow or- ley, Mass., will ,trrive for a
. Jud.ith A~n Matthews w~s bel' chids. ,Mrs. Gabriel was in a visit with her parents, the

SIster s maId of ,hollor ~n, an I mint green chiffon gown with WILLIAM H. DENLERS, of
aqua dre~s wl.th a. lace la( kel. dark gleell orchids. Cloverly. road.
She earned yellow sweetheart. After a receptfon in the .. ... ...
roses and rumbrum liliE;s. . church parlors the newlyweds DR. and MRS. l)ENJAMIN

The attendants, carrym~ pmk left for Maine and Cape Cod. W" STOCKWELL. of Lothrop
Bweeth~art roses, were Mlehel~e For tl'aveling the bride wore a road, entertained at cock-
A. B~mn, of Wyckoff; Patrlelll navy blue linen suit and. white tails before the Country Club
Gabriel, of Wyckoff, A~ne. Tern- accessories. They wlli live in dance Friday with Lei Elgart's
ullo and Mary Lou Wllkms: Wyckoff. orchestra.

John W. Gabriel, of Rmg-
wood. N.J., was his brother's
best man. They are the sons of Fearlessness is the mother of
the John Gabdels, of Wyckoff. confidence.
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We judge ourselves by what
we feel are our c'lpabillties,-
the world judges us by what w.
accomplish.

skirts

5.90

slim, gored and fun. Many
fttbrics, from

Windsor Davies Wed 55 Years

•

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor R., shasta daisieS just for Ute party.
Davies. of Kensington road, Since the 55th anniversary is
will mark their 55th wedding an emerald one, white and green
anniversary July 16 with a big fbwer arrangements will cen-
party for 150 guests. tel' the damask covered buffet

Hosts at the party will be table. Strolling musicians will
their sen and daughter-in-law, play in the lighted gardens.
Dr. and Mrs. Windsor Davies,
of Audubon road.

There wlll, be cocktails and
supper in the gardens, which
will be planted with white

as low CIS

3.90

and our

bathing suits

on all our regular summer stock. Many ,dresses

have been marked down even more. Town and

daytime dresses included , • • ,ilk linens and
blacksl

All Sales Final

as low as

shorts and hlouses

one and two-piece styles, elasticized and ~ottOft
•.. some skirted.

Letters

5.90 5.90

sla~ks

(Continued on Page 1.'5)
under our U.S. Constitution
shall be denied and medicated
drinking water forced On you
against your will.

. (Miss) Clara M. Schadt
22869 Poplar Beach drive
St. Clair Shores.

Whiskey will not agp. in a
glass container.

novelties, STripes, plains .• - I:J
voriety, from . . \)l-'

• , • WE have been fortflllate in receivitlg another ,shipment of the fleW Mc.
i\fULLEN DRESSES in llumy color, st)'les, atld sizes from 8 to 20, tor just 19.90.
IN ADDITION, we offer our PRE-INVENTORY SALE, Every piece of summH
merchandize has been marked down! More savings in every deptl

76
Kerchevel
on the Hill

Mrs. Wick Henry will cruise to
Lake Superior with Mr. Du-
Channe.

On August 27 a group will
leave for Georgian Bay. the
final cruise of the Natoya for
the season. They include the
Frederick C. Fords, and former
Detroiters Hr. and Mrs. Lucian
S. Moore, Jr., of La Jolla, Calif.,
who will arrive August 25 for
a month's stay.

On Stag Cruise

GROSS! POINT! t\lEWS

•

by, of, and for Pointe Women

John W. Andersons II
Home from South America

Harold DuCharme's Natoya,
one of the largest yachts on
the Great Lakes, left last week
on the traditional stag cruise
to the north shore of Lake Su-
perior.

Mr. DuCharme's guests on
this two and a haU week jaunt
are Frederick C. Ford, Charles
H. Hodges, Jr., Douglas Camp-
bell and Max Stringer. They left
from Ute Little Club dock.

Later in the month the C.
Thorne Murphys. the William V.
Murphys. Dr. Angus Goetz and

Sneezin' Season
Drawing Close. --

hiI'. and Mr&. JlIhn W. An-
derson, II, of East Jefferson
avenue, have returned from a
trip to Argentina and BraZil.

Last Thursday they honored
their house guest, Mrs. IJsette
Thames, of New York, wiUt a
dinner. On Sunday the Ander-
sons gave a brunch f~r actor
Alexander Olark. who starred
in "John Loves Mary" at North-
land.

Watch for Signs
When Traveling

•••

.

Open Surudays
10:00 to 4:00

Sixth Church of

CHRIST, SCIENTIST
DETROIT

14710 Kercheval Ave. - one brock west of Alter
SUNDAY SERVICES- 10:30 o.m, and 5:00 p,m.

Infants' room open for 10:30 service
Wednesday Evening testimonial meeting - 8:00 p.m.

READING ROOM-16348 East Warrell
2 blocks wnt of Outer Drive

lundoy-2 - 4:30 P,M. I Wednesdoy-10 a.m. - 7 p."".
Man" T~I" Thurs., Fri., Sot.-I 00.11I.- 9 p,m•

Open Thurs. atld Fri.
Evenings Till 9:00

Stmd4YS 10 to 4

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

R 0 5 LV N
MARKET

WE.
DELIVER

Betrothal Told Natoya Leaves

~~::;/ '.-~Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G.
Burns of Wcdgewood Drive an-
nounce the engagelilt!nt of their
daughter, . GAIL LYNNE, to
Uober!. Erskine Terry.

Mr. Terry is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard B. Terry of
Birmingham. Both are Albion
graduates.

Dye to Cruise
To Old Club

OIdelt I" 1M Wooda

21020 MACK lit Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grosse Pointe Woods

.The sneezin' season is rapidly
The Detroit Yacht Club fleet i1Pproaching for thousands. of

will rendezvous at the Old Club victims of hay fever in Michi-
this Thursday and Friday with gan.
a cocktail party and dinner It generally reaches its peak
dance on the agenda. between the middle of August

Among the 2S cruiset"S sched- to the middle of September, but
uled for the Old Club party many veterans of the miserable
are many who will dock at Port allergy notice discomfort in
Huron later for the start of the July. .
Mac!tinac Race on SatUrday. What to do a:lNut it? Some

Thomas A. Beaver, power people head north, .where the
boat chairman, is in charge of weeds are less prevalent and
arrangements assisted by com- the season later. Others take
mittee members, Charles W. shots or remedial symptom re-
Dav}s, Joseph Dewey, B. F. Far- lievers. But an awful lot of vic-
nell. ,George Kloka. Gerald tims just plain suffer it out.
Mills, Eric C. Irvine and Mrs. The Michigan Department of
F.red Rypsarn. H e a I t h suggests preventive

,Among those planning. to at- measurasconsisting of control-
tend are llie B. F. Farnells ling h~' fever by ridding the
Eric C. Itvines on their "My countryside as much as possible
Kay." the Charles Dawes on of weeds which cause hay fever.
"Commanche", Ute- R i c h a r d The principal one is ragweed.
Dayles on "Doric." Others are Spraying 2, 4-D in the sodium
George Brundages I)n "Sun Ac- or amine salt form from late
qua" and Past Commo. and Mrs. June to early August will kill
Howard J. Cook abroad "La ragweed and prevent pollina-
Norma." tion. It's the release of pollen

The Tomas Beavers aboard into the air which spells misery
their cruiser :"Tomandot" plan for hay fever victims. And, the
to cruise about the lakes before greater the pollen concentra-
docking at Port Huron some- tion, the worse the suffering.
time Friday for the start of the To be effective. the spraying

, Port Huron-Mackinac race on should be undertaken as a com-
Saturday, .Tuly 16. munity-~i~e program .. It should

Commodore Alfred F. Steiner not be difficult to enhst.a num-
and Mrs. Steiner, ,vith the Wllo, bel'. of fell~w sufferers In such
fred A. Steiners and their three a fight ag81nst the demon rag-
sons, Bill, Nelson and Alfred, w~hd. h .
aboard their Alolga will leave .1' e c emll'al ..hould be lip-
the Old Club on July 15 for the plied at Ute rate of one-bHIf
finish of the race at Mackinac to one pound of the co~mercial
Island .. The Steinen; and Uteir ,;lowder (sodium or amllle salt)
family will stay at the ~rand in 50 to 100 gallons ot water.
Hotel but Utey will hav.. a From one to several acres of
numb'er of cocktail ~es land ~an he treated wi~ this
aboard their yacht before re- quantity .of spray. depending on
turning home. the denSity ?f. ragweed growth.

Among the ,vives of DYe I~ you don t know how to rec-
skippers and crew members in ogruze ragweed (and what hay
the Port Huron-Mackinac race fever sufferer doesn't?), ypur
who plan to drive to Mackinac co~ty health department .01'
Island for the finish of the race agricultural agent will identify
are, Mrs, Wilfred D. Gmeiner, it for. you and help you plan a
Mrs. Norbert Taylor, Mrs. Jerry spraYIng program.
Clements, Mrs. Clarence Baker,
Mrs. Marvin, Marsh, Mrs. Wil-
fred J. McGuire and Mrs. John
Boyle.
. One of skipper 'Wilfred "Toot"
Gmeiner's crew members on lUs
"Apache" for this year's race is. '.While vacationing in Michl-
his son, Douglas, age 17. gan's water wonderland, stop Irt

the sign flf the HDA.
, This is the ad,'ice of your

Many a guy bas the habit state health department which
of saying. "Well, I'm going to reminds you that HDA means
tell the truth •.. " Makes me "Health Department Approved"
wonder what he has been tell- and assures Ute vacationer Utat
ing me. the resort, motel or ollieI' va:ca-'
------------ tioning stop is safe.

Where the green and l)range
HDA sign is displayed, it means
the tourist or vacationer can
count on:

1. A safe water supply.
2. Adequate disposal of sew-

age, garbage, and refust!.
3. Protection from commo-n

hazards.
4. Clean, venlilated, screened

buildings.
5. G1lod food handling, if food

is served.
More and more Michigan re.

sorts each year are displaying
the coveted sign which vaca-
tioners have come to rely on
for protection against having a
vacation spoiled by food borne.
water borne, or filth spawned
disease.

The HDA sign is 22 inches
wide and 15 inches high with
the HDA letters reflectorized
so they can be spotted lit night.

Resort owners can qualify to
display the sign this season by
applying to their local health
depa'rtment for details and
by satisfying the requirement
st.andards.

.'

Marilyn Rose Kruszka
To Wed David Touchton

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen
Kruszka of 21825 Benjamin, St.
Clair Shores. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Marilyn Rose. to David T.
Touchton, son of the George
Touchtons of 513 Hidden lane.

The cCJUplemet as student.';
in St. Paul's School. David is
now atending Wayne State
University. Marilyn was grad-
uated from Mercy College.

A November wedding is plan-
ned.

I
FIBERS DETERMINE HEAT

When ironing a blended fab-
ric, home economists at Michi-
gan State University suggest
the iron be set for the fiber in
the ))lend which requires the
lowest temperature.

EDNA

17888 Mack Ave.

PLUS

Special

OTHEI'; FINE SERVICES

MISS

MAKE-UP LESSONS FREE

Also scalp treatments by Ruth

-A-nnouncemenl

Facials and skin Care by Anya

Pedi,cures by Marie'

Bet, WAshlnllton and RIvard

grosse pointe
Appointments - TU 4-9393

Our policy of modest prices prevails

We'll show you how to apply mll~e,up
day and evening using Ginqer-Blair cosmetics.

Leon offers you most complete beauty salon
services _ •• renowned throughout the Mid-West.

VOGUE ROOM PRICE
SHAMPOO and WAVE with SET, $3.00

trained in Sweden and Germllny is now specialilinq
in Swedish massages and steam baths.

the very latest in hair styling and coloring by a well
t 4ra;ned and skilled staff.

J.~?:~SSERS
Our New and Greater Salon

Thursday, July 14. i960

Woman's Page
Girl Scouts Enjoy
Summer Day Camp
For Three Weeks Four Groups Have Been Learning

Nature and Handicrafts at Sites About Pointe
Including Mrs. Edsel Ford's Apple Orchard

This week four groups of Girl Scouts and Brownies
will be wind~ng uP. three weeks of day camp sessions
about t~e Pomte w.lth. an all night camp-out climaxing
the project for the Jumor high group.

The Grosse Pointe Girl I
Scout District sPonsors the Third grade Brownies meet at
camp, which meets at four Barnes School under the super-
different sites, two days a vision of Mrs. William D.ustcrj
week Tuesday a,nd Thurs- fourth grade Brownies gather
da ' at Schwaben Park with Mrs.

y. Anthony Patorla in charge; Mrs.
Bus~~ collect the campers at George Thomson wperlntends

the Pomte elemer.tary schools the intermediate Scouts at
and deliver them to the camp- Ferry School and 1\lrs. Harry
ing grounds. Mrs. John Gajew- Kl'ller directs the Pioneer
ski .is in charge of the over-all Scouts, who hold th.:ir sessions
proJect. in Mrs. Edsel Ford's apple or-

chard.
The 311 girls and 50 adults

study nature and crafts, have
h's:es and cook thelr own lunch-
es with such appetizing special-
ties as pocket stew, sassy apples,
banana boats and pioneer drum-
sticks 011 the menu.

To climax the summer ses-
sion the Pioneer Scouts will
have a three-day camp'out at
Lakeport State Park near Port
Huron, where they will use the
camping skills they have been
practicing.

The day camp sessions end
this Thursday.

Two to Share
Christening

Jill Chapman llnd WilIi~ Hos-
ler, whose mothers have b€en
friends for years, will share
July 16 as a chl1istening date
in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

The .Rev. Paul Ketchum wlll
officiate at the ceremony. He
is here on a three week visit
,from Lowell, Mass., arid is a
former pastor of MemoriaJ
Church.

Jill is the daughter of Ute'
Benjamin G. Chapmans III of
Neff road, and Willie is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Holser, Jr., of Lewiston, N.Y.

Following the ,double christ-
ening there will be a party in
the Washington road home of
Mrs. Chapman's mother,; Mrs.
Fredrick W. Parker, Jr.

Mr. Parker will !?e godfather
for Jill whose godmothers will
be Mrs. Hosler and Elsie Ax-
ford, of Scranton, Pa.

Mrs. Hosler has asked her
cousin Susan Leach and her
husband's brother, Robert, to
be godparents but as Susan is
Hving in Honolulu and Robert
is in San Francisco there will
be proxies for botb.

Shortly after the christening
the two motbers and their
babies will vacation at the
Parker !Summer home, at Lake
Wallenpaupack in tbe Poconos.

•



Macabre" and Tchalkovsky's
"Theme and Variations from
Suite No.3."

Saturday night's "pop" pro-
gram will include Grieg's
'LYl'lc Suite" and Liszt's "Hun.
garlanRhapsody NO.2.

The orchestra's, nine week
summer serIes is sponsorrd by
The Detroit Edison Company,
r;ational Bank of Detroit, and
the Music Perfolmance Trust
Funds of the Recordlr!g Indus.
tries in cooperation with The
Detroit Federation of Music-
ians.

Community at>veJopment in
newly-developing nations was
studied by 25 administrators
and students from 13 nations
at The University of Michigan
during June,

Thursday,. :July 14, 1960

•

Pointer to- Star With Symphony
The Detroit Symphony 01'-

chestl'a will play (ree concerts
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day evenings at 8:15 in the
Music Shell at the Michigan
State Fail' Grounds. Valter
Pooie will conduct.

Tuesday night Russel Werne-
ken will narrate Prokofieff's
fairy t"le for orchestra "Peter
and the Wolf." The vrogl'am
will Include the Beethoven
Symphony NO.8 in F major.

Thursday night the orches-
tra's new first' cellist. Halo Ba-
bini, win make his debut as
sololsl with the Symphony play-
iug TchliikoVlSkY'll "R 0 c r; u co
Variations." The pre-gram wlll
also feature Gordon Staples,
the' orcl.estra's summer con-
certmaster, playing the solo
lines of SaInt-8aens' "Danse

OUR FORTIETH YEAR

For Pick.up and Delivery Service - VA 2-4908

KEROHEVAL at Ashland MACK near 7 Mile
E. JEFFERSON atlroquoil CHALMERS near Harper
E. JEFFERSON near Chalmers ALDEN PARK MANOR

j 2

Protect its

Cleaning .••

Beauty with

:Jadhion-:Jredh

VA•.2.4908

Peter Grosch"er to Wed
Jill Lenox of Birmingham

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Eding-
ton of Birmingham announce
the engagement of their daugh.
tel', Jlll Lenox to Peter King.
ston Groschner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert K. Groschnl'r of
Lincoln r~d. .

Peter is a graduate of Hills-
dale College where he was affil.
iated with Delta Sigma Phi fra-
ternity. Jl1I also attended HlI1s-
dale College where she was a
member of Athenian Society.

A spring wedding Is planned.

Begins july 18

•
\\"w';'; by loW Mieitillllll Rl'iisLll

wlII be represented.. in the
eighth annual MichIgan re-
gional art exhibition at The
University of Michigan, Juiy
2U through Aug. 3.

CLOSING OUT MOST
CHINA AND MANY OTHER

GIFTS

~HE L E.AG-7lE SHoP LAIC.
72.. /<eAC"'~ VA '- G-~CJSS6 POiNTe.

----~-4"JJ--_-~
Summer CLea'ranee

3 2 222 2 i 2 2 j

Joel Chandler Harris, oreator
of "Uncle Remus," began his
newspaper career at 14 in At-I
Ianta. '

30&0 Ji3S

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Wa Iter B. Fisher

Engaged

15311 E. WAR.R.EN
N.or B.oconlfj.lcf

TU 1.3190

• I -Photo by Paul each
SANDRA LYNNE BROWN, daughter of the Lewis

Fisher Browns, of Lothrop road, was married Saturday
in St. Paul's on the lakeshore to Mr. Fisher, son of Mrs.
Charles T. Fisher, Jr., of Lake court, and the late Mr.
Fisher.

Loehmoor Sets Golfing Events
Lochmoor Ladles Golf Ciub J of. her strokes she will start

Championship matches will be again. Vlhen she has used her
played July 26, 27, 28 and 29, total strokes she places her flag
climaxing a busy season for the in the grOund aua the flag
members. farthest advanced ill the win-

Derby Day on July 8 was the nero
first of the events in which On July 21 and 22 the
two teams, captained by Mrs. qualifying rounds wm be play-
R. H. Gamble and Mrs. Harold ed for the club championship.
Trombly, tied, for first place. Mrs. Paul Ackerman will de-

This Friday the Chick Rutan fend her title.
Tournament winners wiLlbe an- -----
nounced. The last of the mat- THIEF TAKES WALLET
che.:; will be played between A waUet belonging to James
Mrs. Robert Sinclair and Mrs. P. Piath, 24, .of 1232 Beacons-
R. A. Dewey. In the cOnsolation field, was stolen at the Park
round wlll be Mrs. F. Walters waterfront park on Sunday,
and Mrs. E. A. WuIz. July 10, according to informa-

On Friday there will also be tion given to Park pollee. The
a Flag Tournament with each theft was reported by the man's
competitor carrying Ii flag with mother, Alice, same address,
her name and to par will add who stated that it contained $8
her handicap. If she should' in cash, her son's driver', 11.
play 18 holes and not use aU cense and birth certificate.

. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fair-
chUd, of Bishop road, announce
the engagement of their d~lUgh.
tel', CARROLL DRYER, to J()-
seph John Evola, son of the
Salvatore Evolas, of Avalon
roa'd. A September 10 wedding
is planned.

• individubf
hair styling

• facials

• slenderizing tables

• message

• ste4m cabinets

• hair removal

c

17670 MAC~
At Uninrrity
TU 1.7297

Convent Group,
Naules Officers

At a recent meeting of the
Alumnae Assoclatlon of the
Convent of the Sacre~ Heart,
G"osse Pointe Mrs. Philip
Weiss was named pl'I'sident for
the coming year. ,

The newly elected \'lice presl-.
dents included Mrs. Walter E.
Auch, Mrs. Hans Genhrke, Jr.,
Mrs. Donald T. Galvin, Mrs.
Arthur G. SeskJ and Mrs. Nell
A. PattersC'n.

Other officers are Mrs. Rob-
ert J. Mason, Mrs. John C.
Donnelly. I\lrs. Stephen D.
RrRnl!'y. MI'!', WllIi:lm F. Bay-
in gel'. Jr., Mrs. Walter Romig,
Mrs. Herbert Bunler, Jr., ..md
Mrs. Robert L. Frenzel.

On the advisory board are
Mrs. Robert J. llyrnes. Mrs.
I ~lUisA. Fisher, Mrs. C. Edwin
Mercier, Mrs, Daniel J, Tindall,
Jr., Mrs. J. Burns Cody, Mrs.
George S. Hendrie, Mrs .. Nel-
son W. Schlaff ami Mrs. John
E. Verbiest.

organza. Her flowers were pale
pink carnations.

Large white tents with poles
wrapped in r1bbt'ns and pale
pink carnations decked the
Bro\vns gardens for the recep.
tIon.

The receiving line stood in a
loggia banked with pink flow-
ers. Luncheon was served on
tables covered with pink cloths
and centered with crystal
bowls filled with pink shaggy
mums and white snap dragons.

Emerir Hatch
Claims Bride

TWO CARS TANGLE
City policemen ticketed Sam.

uel Repede of 28018 Rosebriar,
St. Clair Shores, for not having
his car under control on Thurs-
day, July 7. While Repede was
driving his '59 Chevy west on
Jefferson avenue towards Cad-
ieux, he struck a '60 Ford driv.
en by Anna Genette of 22043
Rein, East Detroit.

• manicures, pedicures
From the top of you, Jhril/ifJg "hair.do" 10 YOII' toes,

leI us "eale .n entirely "NEW you.'"
Calf TU 1.7297

for reservations

Maier' & Werner

Five Years of Serving
the ~Pointes' at Our

Beauty Salons!

St. Clair Country Club
To Have Dance Friday

The st. Clair Country Club,
to which several Pointe families
belong, will have an annual din.
ner dance with a Southern
theme this Friday evening.

Cocktails will be served at 7
followed by a $ea food buffet
ancj. dancing. Mrs. A. O. Yan
Hooren is general chairman.

/

Emery Mackenzie Hatch, son
of the Emery B, Hatches, of
Rivard boulevard, claimed Jo.
anne Kay (}reer as his bride
Saturday In the First Baptist
Church.of Flint.

The bride, daughter of the
Monte K. Greers, of Flint,
wore a white peau de soie gown
with pearl and lace embro~dery
around the neckline and ca.
thedral trm.

A plIlbox of appliqued lace
and seed pearls caullht her UIu.
sion veil and she carried white
sweetheart roses and daisies.

Judy Loder, of Flint, was
maid of honor, and the brides.
maJds, also of FiInt, were Jean
Warner, Jeanine Venturino and
Wilma Goldstein.
,They wore pale blue silk

frocks and carried daisies.
Richard J. Price was his

brother-In.law's best man and
the ushers were James Stew-
art, Wdillam Tyson,' Edward
Anderson and Michael Me.
Mally.

Following a wedding trip to
Montreal and Quebec the new-
lyweds ':\Illl live In Jackson.

Pair

, .;;a¥ 4

---.&r----------- , _

ON VIEW NOW

KERCHEVAL AT ST. (LAII . nossl POINn

409 E. JEFFERSON

TUES~AY AFTERNOON, JULY 19
1 p.,m, and 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY EVENiNG, JULY 20
af 8 p.m.

Du Mouchelle
ART GALLERIES CO.

Such fine items as sofas, love seats,
F:rench tables, decorated coffee
tahle, drop front desk, Windsor
chairs, satinwood bedroom suite,
dining room suite, curio , cabinet,
dinette set, grandfathers clock.
Bronzes, marble statuary, porce-
lains, glassware, silverware, paint-
ings, oriental Mtgs, etc.

uwrenc. ,. DuMouchell., Approi •• r and Liquidator

'or Informotion Call WO 3.6255

PUBLIC AUCTION

Shoe Sale

Page Sixteen'

Group of Broken
Sizes in Dark Sh~des

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Spri'ng A SUlDmer
Shoes • • S138~

PaIr

SI18...Pai,

ENTIRE STOCK OF CASUAL AND

~~':?eS.. s88S

We are selling household
effect~ froln CUlnherland Road,

Pahner Woods and others.

Garden Reception in Bride's Lothrop Road Home
Follows Saturday Ceremony; Bride Wears Antique

Cream Colored Peau De Soie and Lace
A reception in the Lothrop road gardens of the Lewis

Fisher Browns followed the Saturday wedding of their
daughter Sandra Lynne Brown and Walter Briggs Fisher
in 81. Paul's on the lakeshore.

The bride wore a gown of I
antique cream colored peau stein. Fredericka Schl,aH, Lynn
de soie with (\ !'0\1nded Ternes and Chel-yl FIsher and
necklin~ edged with re-em- ~lal'Y .Ann ~rurr..my were jun-
broidered lace and long lor bridesmaids, , .
tight fitting sleeves. The Fred John FIsher was hIS

. " brother's best man. They are
~rmcess hne skIrt d~epened I the sons of Mrs. Charles T.
mto a cathedral tram, Fisher, Jr., of Lake court, Rnd

A cap of h e i I' I 0 0 m lace the !.ate Mr. Fisher.
caught her long veil of illusion In the usher corps were Wil-
and she carried lilies of the liam A. Fisher, John W. Stroh,
valley. stephanolls and white Jr .• A. G. Goetz. Jr., John Wat-
orchids, . ling, Louis A. Fisher, Jr .. Wal-

Ann Fisher was maid of hon, tel' O. Briggs IH, F. Alger Boy-
or in a pale pink peau de soie er. Peter 'Connolly, Charles T.
gown with a square neckline Fisher III and James L. Hayes,
and full skirt, bowed in back. Jr,
Her hat wa:' a miniature bo:w The mother of the bride wore
with matching veiling. She car- a sheath of pale aqua ltalhm
ried pink roses. silk and a small matching hat

Dressed like the honor maid with velvet Bnd silk leaf trim.
were the attendants Sarah Fish- Hel' flowers were white orchids,
el', Judy Knaggs, Krys Glancy, Mrs. Fisher chose a pale
Alice Frazer, of Battle Creek, green self embroidered cotton
Charlotte Ford. Beth Howen- gown with a hat of pale pink

Fisher-Brown Rites
Read at St. Paul's

Society News Gathered from. All of the Pointes

/
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by, of, and for Pointe Women
Thur~day. July 14, 1960

Woman's Page •• •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Seventeen

Enjoy the luxury of II truly
fine permanent in the nellrest
thing to nllrurally WtJvy hair!

Specializing in
Teen Age Haircutting

$200

• C;ofor Tipping
• Color Tints
• Silver Blanding

Permanents

Open Thur5day and Friday Evenings

CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Off and Less

interior decorator

Our own process of bleaching. frosting and tipping.

Rob~lle Beauty Salon
19027 Mc1Ckat 7 Mile Road TU 4-1130

Pusey-Davidson
Vows Exchanged
Couple Wed Wednesday in Pointe Congregational

Church with Reception Following at Lochmoor;
Will Live in New York

Mary Elizabeth Davidson, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
D. M. Davidson, of Stanton lane, was married Wednesday
in Grosse Pointe Congregational Church to Nathan
Marsh Pusey, Jr., son of the President of Harvard Uni-
versity, Nathan M. Pusey and Mrs. Pusey, of Cambridge,
M<l'<;~. :.

For the rites the bride Joan Ida Dleg~l, and Rose!llary
d Pusey. the bndegroom's Sister.

ch.ose a gown of peau e They were gowned in green
SOle accented at the round. and white frocks and carried
ed neckline and long bodice casc:.:Iesof gladioli.
with appliques of Brussels Joseph Harringtc,,,, of Brook-
lace. A crown of pearls and iyn, N.Y., was best man. The
orange blossoms caught her ushers were David E. p. De-
fingertip veil of illusion and John, Robert A. Le~c;oc~,Jon

. .. G. S~rulhers, the brJt:e's cous-
she earned ~mazon hlles in, and John S. Davidson, the
and stephanotis. bride's brother.

Mrs. David DeJohn, of South- After a reception at Loch.
gate, Mich., was matron of Jr.oor,the couple left on a wed-
honor and the bridesmaids were ding trip.

Announcement to

Paul Edward Bedell

Old Friends and Customers

Summer Te!ephone - SL 7-1929

Paul Edward Bedell, interior deorator Md original owner

of the Bedell Company, takes pleasure in announcing

that he is now devoting his entire time to interior

decorating and will 6~ happy to advise

wth old and new friends and customers,

rosary in honor of Our Lady of
Fatima, for world peace on Belle
Isle on July 22. I

The ceremony will be held at
8 o'clock in the Remick Band
Shell preceded by an organ re-
cital at 7 o'clock. In case of
rain the rr,sary will be held on
the followingevening.

THURSDAY; FRIDAY, SATURDA YI

All Designer Clothes Including

Pattullo, Maurice Rentner, Scaasi, Mme. Pauline,
Dior and Others

DRESSES, SUITS FOR DAYTIME, EVENING, DINN ER

Living Rosary Cereinony Set

Mrs. Nathan M. Pusey, Jr.

-Photo by Paul Gach
MARY ELIZABETH DAVIDSON, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. D. M. Davidson, of Stanton lane, was married
Wednesday in Grosse Pointe Congregational Church to
Mr. Pusey, son of Dr. and Mrs. Nathan M. Pusey, of
Cambridge, Mass.

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE

only
the finest

will do, ••

Our IAlegritr I. Your Protection

Because

A, 1. ~leyer Pharmacy
Mack Af'e/HIe M TOf"fty RJ .• TU 1.1385

Ma<.t At'ffltU lit Gl1Uf't..ilJe • TU 1.1040

82 Kercheval on the Hill

Special Group 01

MilliNERY
i5 and '10

Mrs. Thomas C, Fead

-Photo by Prince Studio
MYRA BRIEVE, daughter of Mrs. Frank Brieve,

of Holland, Mich., and the late Mr. Brieve, was mar-
ried Sat u r day in Western Theological Seminary
Chapel to Mr. Fead. The bride was a speech correction-
ist in the Pointe schools before ner marriage. Her
husband is the son of the F. Bingham Feads, of Port
Huron.

Myra Brieve, Speech Correetionist in t~e Pointe
Schools, Married Thomas Carl Fead Saturday

In Western Seminary Chapel, Holland, Mich.

POi-I nte Teac.her Wed For the tenth year there willbe a presentation of a living

II d d I DOUSE CAR FIRE

In H0 a n 5a tu ray a~::: !i~:el:e:e:;~:~:~~~:;
to Mrs. George Vandermark of
106 Vendome, 011 Friday. July
8. The car was parked in the
municipal parking lot In th'e
Kercheval-on-the-Hill business
district. The fire orlginlated in
the carburetor, firemen said.

Nowadays men don't talk
about women as much as they
used to. Most of roday's con-
versation . is devoted to over-
time and time-and-a-half.

- Myra Brieve, daughter of Mrs. Frank Brieve, of
Holland, Mich., and the late Mr. Brieve, for four years a
speech correctionist in the Pointe schools, was married
Saturday in the Western Theological Seminary Chapel, Many a housewife spends two
Holland, to Thomas Carl ---------- hours a day telling her neigh-
Fead. ganthe couple will live in bor she doesn't have enough

The bride wore a gown of Denver, Colo. time to do her housework.
silk organza accented with ---------------------
atracing of Venetian leaves
about the rounded neckline
and short sleeves. The bouf-
fant skirt was also edged
with leaves and a crown of
leaves and flowers caught
her elbow length veil of il-
lusion. She. carried garde-
nias and stephanotis.

Mrs. Fred Brieve was her
sisler-in-Iaw's honor attendant
and the bridesmaids were Mrs.
Charles Staiger, Mrs. Roger Ny-
kamp, both of Ann Arbor, and
Lynn Van.t hof.
. They wore. bouffant ice blue
batiste frocks and blue circlets.
Their bouquets were of deep
red, pink' and white roses.

Mr. Fead, son of the F. Bing-
ham Feads, of Port Huron,
asked his brother, Fred Fead,
of Woodstock. N.Y., to be best
man. Seating the guests were
Gerald Thomas of Port Huron;
Charles Staiger, of Ann Arbot",
and Charles Duff, of Superior,
Wis.

After a wedding trip through
Wisconsin and Northern Michi-

Daily 10-6 p.m.,
Thurs., Fri., until 9 p.m.

23210 MACK
PR 2.9660

*

New in
our salon!

*

t
'11J

*

We proudly announce that our
new salon is fully equipped with the
Rayette De Lite dryers and
the Rayette DC Lite Luy.uary Lounge
••. in light leather.
These afford our customers the
mmost in cool, comfortable
moments beneath a dryer.
Make way for a glorious summer.

Affording extra
comfort

'sizes 5-1 Sand 8.20

Summer Dresses
• Casual
• .Dressy
• Cocktail

WEREUPTO NOW
$5988 $29?9
2998 1499

More Vacationers
Quebec, Halifax, and Bermuda are the ports of call

on the cruise currently being enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Will, of Hillcrest road, who will be away two weeks.

And Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Welbon, Jr., of Haw-
thorne road, think summer is the perfect time to visit
Jamaica, where they are staying at the Tower Isle Hotel.

(Continued from Pare 13)

for the hospital, announces Mrs. Adam C. Cook, chair-
man of the ways and means committee.

* * *

From Another Pointe of View

Volunteer's Life
Junior League members are working hard this sum-

mer, their efforts directed toward selling tickets and
making arrangements for the Fashion Show September
13 and 14 given at the J. L. Hudson Co., to aid the Senior
Center, which is partially supported by United Founda.
tion funds.

Ticket seIling is usually done on the telephone to
which summer vacation adds difficulties with offspring
t:OJlStam tl)' at mothf1r's side.

While Mrs. Dwight P. Black tries to vend her tickets
, her daughter takes the chance to rush upstairs and chew
on Daddy's toothbrush, which tastes "delicious."

Mrs. Albert C. Dickson, Jr., had,to cope with con.
secutive cases of measles while selling her batch of
ducets. And some child,. nameless of course, took the
opportunity while mama was on the phone to run the
Sunday newspaper through the washing machine.

Committee workers Mrs. Hardee Bethea and Mrs.
WillifllU R. Witherell, Jr., have had their troubles while
on the telephone, too. Mrs. B.'s sons organized a worm
hunt while mother was busy and Mrs. W.'s threesome
aroused the neighborhood with It pirate war and the
discovery of a mouse. So much for the life of the volun.
teer.

........._----_._------_ ............_-------_ ...._._-------------_ ...._-----------~----------_._-_._~- ~

No Alterations

TU. 4.3880

No C.O.D.',

82 Kercheval.on-the.h ill

All Sales Final

First Floor Sportswear Dresses Included in Sale•

Y2 off and less

SPORTS BLOUSES,
SKIRTS, SHORTS

Many
16808 E. 1fIltrren Ave.

TV 2.0020
Adjaeent Free Parkin&,



Society News Gathered from All. of the Pointes
but now it is the plan to have
these exhIbits all oyer America,
thereby awakening the Ameri-
coanpublic to the importanc~ ot
thIs ancient and fine art that
has been neglected here.

The public is invited to go to
Dallas and view this greatest
coiiection of modem original
and antique hand painted china
that has ever been collected
under one roof.

Any china painting teacher
desiring to attend this conven-
tion, contact Mrs. K. H. Row-
ells, 406 Roiand court, Grosse
Pointe, 36, Mich. with a card or
by phone. Tuxedo 4.511'2.

Thursday. July 14. 1960

Not an Auction - All Items Priced .
PUBLIC S.t\LES

Estate of

China Painters To Hold Exhibit

Mrs. Elmer 0' Hara
12133 E Oute!' Dr'l Cor. Southampton

(Between E, Warren and Chandl,.,.

Sun., Jufy 24, from 10 a.m.,

SALES CONDUCTED BY
\

H. O. McRierne, • David D. Stalker, Inc.
WOodward 1-9085

Appraisers 421 Book Building

60 DUVAL ROAD

Household Furnishings.
Mr. & Mrs. Merton R. Rule

2722 Benjamine
Royal Oak

(Woodward at 13 Mile Rd. turn East)
House for Sale By "Meininger," Royal Oak

Sat., July 16, from 10 a.m.

The National China Painting
Tea~hers Organization repre-
senting teachers from 40 states
is holding Its first national con-
vention and exhibit in Dallas,
Texas, October 27 to 31.

The exhibit will be held in
the Memorial auditorium in
downtown Dallas, Great inter-
est Is exhibited by teachers and
fine china lovers everywhere.
Both original pieces by the
teachers and antiques of the old
masters will be exhibited.

Until N,C.P.T.O. was organ-
ized, one could find collections
of fine hand-painted c1iina in
the !!alleries of Europe only,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winger-
ter, formerly of Oxford road,
now of Canton. 0., announce
the engagement of their daugh.
tel', GAJL ELIZABETH, to Ed-
ward H. Sponseller, son of the
John E. Sponsellel'8, of Canton.

The brIde-elect is an alumna
of Pen n Hall Preparatory
School and attends Mount
Union College where she is a
member of Delta Delta Delta.

Her fiance also attends Mount
Union and is affiliated with Al.
pha Tau Omega'. A December
wedding is planned.

BUILDERSand OWNERS

HarryC. Smith Ted Reinstein
TU ~.3900 TU 1.2368

Navy League Council
To Meet at Armory

(At 971 Lakeshore Dr., Grosse Pointe Shores,)

New custom built Early American Colotiial on 120 foot landscaped lot. Four
lar,l{e bedrooms, 2;.2 baths, livinK room-22'xIS' with fireplace, family room-
22'xiS' walnut paneled and fireplace, farm size kitchen-double oven and range.
first floor laundry room. Inter-com and AM.FM radio to all rooms. Only
exclusive Early American subdivision in Grosse Poin1:e Shores.

$30,000 mortgage @ 5112 interest,

The regular meeting of the
Detroit Women's Council of the
Navy League will be held Thurs-
day, July 21, at 1:30 o'clock at
Brodhead Armory. '

Reports of the Aloha Ball will
be given and chairman of vari-
ous committees will also report.
Tea will be served.

First Bible printed in Amer-
ica was printed in the Indian
language.

ITo Be Wed
1
I

G R 0 55 E ',P'O I N TEN EW S .

Mrs. Burtus Bishop, III

MAXON BROTHERS, fne.

CALL A MAN
flam

-Photo by Bransby
In an evening ceremony Saturday in Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church, DELORES DEANNE FALLON,
daughter of the Albin F. Fallons, of Shorecrest circle,
was married to Mr. Bishop, son of Mrs. Ralph Atlass,
of Chicago, and Burtus Bishop, Jr., of New York.

He works full time
at Grosse Pointe

reaJestate.

Do YOU' want to sell
Your Grosse Point~ house

'?

luxedo 2-6000

rid of bats? "First of all," he Ihelp man by eat i n g insects
says, "kt':ep q~iet. One possibil. which can ruin crops. "If a~l
ity is to walt for the bat to
leave, which they are more other methods !>all, a broom or
iikely to do at night rather than a tennis racket co~ld be used
during the day. Then plug up to stun the animal.
any holes so the bat can't get
bacok in. The largest bats found 'nvo RINGS MISSING
in Michigan have a skull size
of only lh-inc1l, so they can get Mrs. Russell Lucas of 16900
into a very small hole. East Jefferson avenue reported

"A SiK'Ol1dpossibility is to to Grosse Pointe City police the
place three to five pounds of loss of two rings which she has
moth balls or crystals in an
attic inhabited by the bat. The not seen sinCe sometime in May.
fumes are said In drive the bat One of the rings is size seven
out." ' and encrusted with diamonds.

Bats rea Jl y shouldn't be I The other, also a size seven, has
killed, Hunt suggests, since bats fiv<, diamonds on the face.

Bride-Elect

Mr, and Mrs. Cesar L. RorIge,
of .Moran road, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
JOYCE ANN, t6 Jack Spake,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Spake of Shelby,
N.C. Miss Rogge is now living
In Bridgeport. Conn., where she
works. Her fiance Is nn alumnua ,
of Dulre University and the Phil ~,
Saltman School of Music in Bos-
ton. The couple will exchange
vows October 8.

Bats Have
Own Radar

\

Summertime is the season
you are most likely to get bats
in your belfrey ... or your at-
tic or basement, sayS George
Hunt,' assistant professor of
wildlife management at The
University of Michigan.

"There are eight species of
bats in Michigan, some of which
hibernate or migrate and there-
fore aren't seen as often during
the winter," he points out.

If bats are found indoors,
there's no reason to fear them,
Hunt explains. "While inost
bats are reasonab!.y clean crea-
tures, some ill ones harbor ecto.
parasites like lice and fleas.
These sick bats could give a
bad name to all bats,"

The common opinion that
bats will pull human hair out,
must be an Old Wives' Tale,
Hunt says. "I can hardly feature
a bat getting tangled around in
someone's hair. Bats USe a sys-
tem something like radar to
find their way around, Actually
they want to avoid humans, as
well as other objects.

"A bat emits vocal cries from
his throat at a very high ire-
,quency," Hunt continues. "With
ears and sensory organs on his
nose, a bat detc~ts the echo or
cails from obstacles, Since each
obstacl!! gives different echos,
the bat knows whether it wants
to pursue that object as in the
case of insects or avoid it as in
the case of telephone poles.

"Bats rea 11yare excellent
flyers and are the only true
flying mammals. The sO-called
f!.ying squirrels really don't i!.y,
tUey merely glide. Bats can
change course on a dime to miss
something. It. really would be
sheer happenstance if a bat ran
into a person. However, this
could occur if the person were
shouting. because this might
knock the bat off his track."

Hunt's advice abc-ut getting

, . .. ,-'''--'--~~~'''''''-''-~.":'". ~,~, ~,"":",-'!""..,'!'!"., ~,IIIIlII"'!~"'~"'".,I!II.."'''JIlIlIIIII' •.• JI!!III.• !!II.."•• , ...,II!l@lIIIIIIIJt.WIlll."IIIIIIIII'''i¥l!II!bll'lJll' .... III .•tIlS......... 'IIJIIIIIS.SII'.'IIIlJ•• 11'.'11II."".'." •• ;.2.2 •• :1313.1.1.1.3•• 110••••• 5.&.1 •••• 5.&.

During the first term which
is now under way 60 children
have enrolled in the three class-
es. Miss Joanne Phillips, in-
structor. is having a very inte.
resting experience encouraging
the youngsters to get the most
of these classes.

Among thf>se children who
have shown interest in these
classes through regular at-
tendance are Edith Thurber,
Molly Keating, Nancy Bracken,
Janie Spencer, Ellen Mickel,
Gilbrt Kernan, Deborah Wy-
lie, and Mike Orr,

Children Given
Swhn Lessons

In an attempt to familiarIze
4-5 year olds with the water,
develop in them a wholesome
attitude in aquatics, and teach
them s e ...era I fundamental
swimming skills "Get Acquaint-
ed With The Water" classes
Illeet every Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning at the Norbert P.
Nerr Park, City of Grosse
Pointe.
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R~eption at Detroit Yacht Club Follows Saturday
Ceremony in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church;

After Bermuda Trip Pair Will Live in Chicago
A trip to New York and Bermuda followed the

Saturday wedding of Delores Deanne Fallon and Burtus
Bishop III in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

The bride, daughter of I .
the Albin F. Fallon s, of troit Yacht Clu~ the brlde's
Shorecrest circle, wore a ~lo~her ~\'~re .~ Citron A~enc~n
white peau de soie gown "'"'' bl~<;Qth I'.llh ci .l'''''U U~ bu~e

fashioned 'th oversk,rt. Mrs. Atlass was In
. WI a s qua.r e ice green chiffon.

ne c k 11 ne accented Wlth
A Ie n con lace and seed Following a trip to New York
pearls and Bermuda the newlyweds

. will live in Chicago.
A tiara of orange blossoms

caught her four tiered veil of
illusIon and she carried cream
roses, white orchids and steph-
anotis.

Peggy Royo. of Ypsilanti, was
maid of honor in a pink peau de
sole gown with a iace bodice,
She carried stephanotis and
pink roses.

The bridesmaids, all class-
mates of the bride at Florida
Southern College. wore frocks
like the honor attendant's and
carried pink roses, purple car-
nations and stephanotis.

They included Elizabeth Ann
Toomer, of Wilmington, N.C.;
Patricia Robinson, of Bryn
Mawr, Pa., Iris Kaleel, and
Kaye Krueger, of Chicago.

Cathy Atlass, the bride-
groom's niece, was flower girl

John Lamb of Chicago, was
best man for the bridegroom.
who is the son of Mrs. Ralph
Atlass, of Chicago, and Burtus
Bishop. Jr., of New York.

Ushering were John Schlos-
ser, of Joliet, Ill.; William Hig-
gins. First Lt. Dimlel Caprio, of
Fort Benning, Ga., and Pat
Kel!.y, of Chicago.

For the reception at the De.

Miss Fallon Speaks
Vows to Mr. Bishop

CADILLAC NURSING HOME
The .?\!ursi~g. Home for the "fastidious patient." Gracious,
dlg-ilifled liVIng for the chronically ill. Convalescent or
elde~ly person. Registe~ed nurse supervision-special diets.
Servmg the Grol;"e Pomte area for many years. Nominal
rates.

Kathleen G. Monc:rleff, R.N.

1564.1533 CADILLAC BLVD., DETROIT
VA 3-0435

FOUNDERS DUX LANE
IMPORTS ST1FFEL

All Decoratit'e Accessories

SHOREWOOD FURNITURE
27117 Harper nr. 10112 Mile PR 8.8280
OPEN Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'Til 9 - Tues., Wed., Sat .• 'TiJ 6

... all the heritage and quality of Early American'
Our New~ l\1odern Colonial

Remember Your Investment Is Always Secure in Q Colonial Designed Home

PRICE, $49,000
OPEN DAILY 2 to 6 TU 4.3207

car pet e d dining room with controlled Iigh(inR, crystal
chandelier. Beautiful carpeted living room with studio ceiling.

Beaconsfield Building Co.

940 Ballantyne Road (off Moorland Drive), Grosse Pointe Shores

LA 7-467'

Don't miss visitin~ this ~racio\ls colonial home wi(h 4 bed-
rooms, 2Y2 Baths, lar~e pancled family room off the kitchen,
with slidin~ under wall to patio. See the d ramadc step,down

w. Have Many Other Grosse Poinfe Houses
Our system ot photographs and small floor plans con
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary Inspections

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
83 KERCHE:VAL AVENUE;

Deal witn Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

-',-------------------------

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

Living room (13'3" x 24' 9") Dining room (12'2" x 13') Lava-
tory, Breakfast room, Kitchen (12'2" x 13'9"). Jalousie en-
closed Porch (7'9" x I r '2"). On second floor there are
three Bedrooms (13'3" x 17'2" (13'3" x 13'5") (9'10" x
!13'3") and one tiled Bathroom with tub and shower. Built
In 1942. Excellent condition. Gas he,~t. Price $31,900.
Mortgage commitment of $19,500, Shown by appointment.

------------_..;;...;:..,;....;... ....-.J~

_ .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 2 -. ••_ .. _ .. _
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$390,357,560.27
29,526,516.92
"3,776,093.11

1,354,687.50

563,075,006.H
8,496,733.62

_ 3,921,282.86
$840,507,880.81

'481,675,287.on
285,326,285.51
767,Q01,572.n

16,8 B,7630.88

S6.692,544.42
'840,50"1,880.81

IIMmfIeIcl HlIIt, MJdt.
JOnIlIII~SO

get the SIXXlndaryschools, whIch
play an Important part In the
preparation of young men and
women tor higher education.
These schools are also deserv.
ing of support. By including
them in our matching-gifts pro-
gram, we hope to mak'e it pos-
slbie for them to share in con.
tributions from individual em-
ployes."

W1uJl\.N A. MATBDUa...rr..- ./ ... 1JNryf

1lOLAND A. MBWHOM'
h ••,;",Yk~ProJiJ .. ,

A. Gvv ROPP
Dlrum

WI!SSON SIYBURH
Pr"NI .. I. Jr'_ &U,.,

RUSSELL S. STRICKLAND
V.... Pr"iJ .. l.-../ Dir .. ""

""'".I.M.,.,1.8oU'rr B,.,;"." l~

Co WILLIAM SUCHIllIl
Pr.,iII .. ,

~ P.troll"". Gwt-MiM
HDIIDT J. Wex.:>ALL

""iII.." "_IIhoJ_iu, '-

12, '1211,500.00
28,271,500.00
15,692,H4.42

259,162,013.19
14,995,699.12
12,645,754.39
36,271,539.8~

17639 MACK AVE.

JAMES FERRANTI
LANDSCAPING

Lawns removed and replaced - One day service.
Merion Blue Sod

SHEIlWIN A. Hru.
Hi/l, Ll'WiJ, AruI,'1I11,

All.... , G~r;." Q, p_

Free Estimates

D'''.CTO'' •
ARTHUR J. PuSKlf4JII

1'""iII .. 1

RESOURC ••

L'I A B I LIT I ••

employe's gift. should provide a
substantial Incentive tow a I' d
greater individual support of
educaUonal institutions. U we
can help broaden the base of
support for e due a tI0 n, our
schools will have ~":"eater re-
sources upon which to draw now
and in the future.

"Too often In our consIdera-
tion of aid to education we for-

GIOIlG'! M. HOLLI'Y.}R.
Pr"NI".1H./I" e-h....- c:.."",

GEORGI! W. KENNIlOY
a.ir .....•/ ,...8etWII
1(,I#1-H.", ~"'"

HUAY J. LOYND
~ 1'.,4.. DIWh "e...- '

Report oj CoraditioraGf

AJl Othe.r .

Q!_--- ....

Almost every day, our representatives are called upon
for advice by women who are bewildered about invest-
ments. Some are widows who have been left estates
that include portfolios of miscellaneous securities.
Others are women who are investing for the first
time, and just don't knq,w where to start. Sometimes
they are timid about asking for counsel (they shouldn't
be). Whatever their status, and regardless of the size
of their investment budget, we are always happy to
assist these women Jlients and help them arrange
their investment affairs.

If you have been confused by your investment
problems, or want information about how to invest,
please stop in and see us, or call about a home
appointment. It is our business and our pleliSure to
provide such consultation service without charge.
You'll receive courteous treatment . • • and you'll
find that "Every day is ladies' day,"

Total .

lulll llulkllll1. D.... lt 26
WODdwlll'll.s.n22

Every day is
ladies' day for us ...

MANUFACTURERS 'NATIONAL BANK

E. M. FORD
a.;""ft ./ ,b, &.rII

",,",11,,,, a,,,,,... 1J QwP6'M ....

WILLIAM CUY PORD
Jfk. 1',,,,,",,,, MUl Dir.dIw

I'ffli M.,., e..tJ .. ,

• • •
WENDELL W. ANDERSON JR;
P,,,NI,,,,. 8""t/, T.~;", CA.,p..,

H. GLENN BIXBY
Pwit/"". &.('.//,0 '4f'/><Ir.""

WM. REEVE CLAIlI(
,},.;,m.w .I,h. B,.,II

T.m:',ill P,oJ •• I, C.IW/>oru;""

Total .

Surplus .••........ t ...

Undh ..ided Pronts ,. ..

OF DETROIT

D.TROIT. MICHIGA" •

'---- :AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNI SO, 1960

SHERMAN J. FJTZSJMON~ JIl.
P"Jit/ttt'

FinS;., ... , M""'I •• '.,;", c.~

Bank Properties and Eyuipmeot,., ••••••••••
Accrued Income and Other ResolU'l: .

Cash and Due from Banks, " $177,113,2!6.fl
United States Government Securities......... 213,244,333.76
Public Housing Authority Bonds llnd Notes .
State and Municipal SecuritieJ _
Other Securities .
LoaDS and Discounts .
Real Estate Mongages-F.H.A •••• , , •••• , ••••

"eteraD ••~••••••••••

Demand Deposits:
Indi~.iduals, Corporations and Bank '408,226,510.08'
United Stat"s GovernmeD( , ,..... «,769,192.4J
Other Public Fund~ ,.... 28,679,584.49

Savings Deposits .
Total Deposits ..•••.••••••••••• __••

Accrued Expenses and O(her Liabilitiu •••• _
Capital Funds:

Common Stock ($10.00 Par Value) ••• _._

MIiMORANDA
Securiries pledged 10 secure public deposits, includ.

ing deposirs of $5,204,959.41 of the Slale of
Michigan, and for other purposes required by la ....... _

Loans as shown abon are afler deduction oC reI..~
0( 4 -........> _

OffICES "' onlOIT • D.... Ollf • IfIGlllUD 'AII • I\OOM'"U1 • '.'.llftTOM lWP. • MOSSI POlNn WOODi
MUYIIIDIoU • 1l1oIl1l1"TWP. • IIOITMVllll • NASAIlf 11081 • tlDfon • 1104I4I\111 • ICMlT1lPm •• u till ,

II ..... ' .... , ~, 1..... _ ~_.

TU 2-8004e

• Fully
Weather
Stripped

• Alcoa
Aluminum

• • •

FACTORY TO YOU
PRICED

GROSSE POINTE

for the
latest
investment
information
call

TU.2-8004

--_._~--------~-----------------

Leon
Van DeBusschere

Simms-Dawson

is pleased

to introduce

2 and 3
Track

Tilt
Action

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Aluminum Storms
and Screens

mode to
ORDER

I alech end bond,
SPECIA LIS TS IN IIsled end unfilled ucurlt/ ..

IIEW YORK C~ICAGO tolUMBUS BATTLE CllEEK B.CY CITY fLINT
'RAr,D RAPIDS GROSSE POINTE LANSINB MUSKEGON SAGINA'"

FIRST OFMICHIGAN CORPORATION
INVESTMENT •• CURITI ••

* Porch Enclosures * Aluminum Siding* Awnings * Glass & Screen Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

Eaton Aluminum Windows
24601 Harper Ave •• St. Clair Shores PR 2-001'1

17114 KERCHEVAL •

Mr. Van DeBusschere is the newest addition to
our sales staff, • , and will be pleased to ClG-

quaint you with the fine family of Ford ears,

He is a resident of Grosse Pointo, a graduate
of De La Salle College, and Clnxious to serve
you well.

Simms-Dau'son Ford, Inc.
Formerly Adam-Simms

15401 E. JEFFERSON, at Nottingham VA 1-1000

Grolse Pointe Home of Smm.t Ford A.utomobiles

Babe Ruth League Army Reservists Ford Employes Encouraged To Help Schools, Colleges
<Continued from p-a-ge-l0-)--t-h-e-roun--d and ordinarily count At Camp ~IcCoy A broad program to aid edu. first $1,000 so contributed. It is

over St. Louis. Tom Brown a team out of contention. Dave catlon by matching, and in some possible, therefore, for an em-
pitched well in rellef. On July Sachs was the winning pitcher. CAMP McCOY, Wis. - Two ploye's gifts of $5,000 to uni.
4 the Bravts added to the Wemhoff hit two doubles, drlv. Grosse Pointe Army reservists cas e s doublIng. contributions versities or colleges to generate
Yankees' second.half woes bl-- ing In two runs each tin,e to are participating in two weeks made by Ford Motor Company $6,000 in donations by Ford.
downing them 11.3. Wemhoff supply the timely blows tor the of annual summer training at employes to United State col. The company also will donate
again was thE: winning pitcher. Braves. Raphael gave the Phll- Camp McCoy, Wis., July 3.17. leges, universities and second- up to $6,000 to match an em.
Denny LaRue homered with lies temporary hope In the 4th The reservists, part of the ary schools was announced to- pioye's gifts to s e con d a r y
two on to help gain the victory. inning when he doubled In two second of two increments, are day l-y Henry Ford II, company schools on the same basis as It

runs to tie the score at 3.3. assigned to the Lansing (Mich.) president. match- gUts to instltutl'ons ofOn July 5 the Braves par- ~.
b1ally derailed the Philadelphia The Phlllles and Giants bat- USAR School, 5033 ARSU. The company will donate Ii higher learning. Thus, an em-
Express when they handed the tied 7 Innings to a draw iast This summer, the Lansing maximum of $12,000 in support ploye, by making gifts to col-
Ph11lles a 7.5 loss, thel.' third of Thursday. The score was 4-4 Scht)J)\ Is conducting a compre. of anyone employe's gifts. Em- leges or universities and to

when darkness stopped the sensive two-week Command.nd pi Dyes need not be alumni of secondary schools, could gener-
game, Luzl pitched for the General Staff School. designed the institutions to which they ate a total of $12,000 In Ford
Giants and HarI'lson was on to prepare officers for top staff contribute t, make their gifts supporting donations .
the mound for the Phillies. The and command responsibilities. eligible for matching under the "We beHeve that In addition
game will be continued at an '-rhe second.increment reserv. new Ford Motor Company ,to its corporate educational aId
early date. !sts, combined with an advance grants.

rt f 37 ffl d Under the "rogram, called programs. our company shouldOn Monday July 11 the pa y 0 0 cers an enlisted r'

Phillies played havoc with the men, are participating as fac- the Ford Educational AID (as. encourage its employes to make
It t ff rt f th slstance and m'centive dona. financial contributions to col.Dodgers' hopes for a second u Y. sa. or as pa 0 e

, tud t ti' t tlon) Program, the company leges, universities and second.half' championship. The Phlla- l> en con ngen.
'pp.oxim't"l" Ill' 000 R '''ill n"",h '", ~mplv'''c';; contri, ary s('hOQ!sof their o"....n choicc,"delphIa club came up w.ill! d .,.. .... '" , .. , e.', .~"" .." C J

F I butl'ons to colleges and univer- Mr. Ford said.6-3 win that threw the race serve orces personne are par.
back into a situation where any ticipating In active duty train- siUes dollar for dollar to a "Our plan to match indivldu-
one of three teams have a good ing programs at Anny installs. maximum of $5,000 in anyone al gifts and, in some cases. to

tions cross the nati n C'~lendar year. add twice the amount of theshot at the HUe depending on a . 0 . ~
the outcome of their fin'll Representing this area are: If any of the contributions
game or games. : Lt. Co!. David W. Allard, 247 are made to private colleges or

RldgemC'nt rd., and Lt. CD!. universities, the company will
The first half championship James C. Stewart, 1064 Somer- donate an additional dollar for

of the National League Is yet set rd., both of Grosse Pointe. each employe dollar f':lr theto be determined ar, w~IL RaiD- _
ed out con tests will have to be
piayed at the first opportunity
to see whether the Dodgers
(6-3 in the first half) can over-
take the Giants (8.1) inllJlmuch
as both teams have two games
to make up.'rhls situation, plus
the impending deadiock for the
second half, Is giving schedule.
makers a real headache as the
end of the season nears and
many families are chomping at
the bit to get away for that
long delayed summer vacation.

H a r r i son pitched shut-out
ball for the Phillies after the ,i
Dodgers got away to a 3-0 lead
in the first inning, Meanwhile,
his team-mates had on their
hitting clothes and were pick-
ing up enough runs to secure.
the victory. Vie Dhooge hit a
towering triple to right center
as well. as a single to drive in
Important runs. DeCavitte con-
tributed two hits ~d Edwards
had a perfect night at the plate
before retirin~ with a cut leg.

The Cardinals lived up to
their reputation of "giant-
killer" by defeating the Tigers
7-1 on July 4. In the first half
they munaged the same feat
against both front.runners, the
Yanks and the Giants: Swingle
held, the Tigers to three hits
while the 8t. Lows club got
six. Simon and Telep each
doubled in two runs In the vic-
tory.

The minor league race ap-
pears to be between the Ath.
letlcs and the Nationals. Not
all games have been reported
so comptete standings are not
available. However, the A's re-
port a 11-2 record and appear
to have a good hold on the top
spot,

Roddis and Hoorerson of the
A's comWned to pitch their
team to a 16-12 dticislon over
the Senators July 9.' This was
a make-up of a game rained out
May 27.

The A's also reported a 10-9
win over the Senators June 25.
Becker was the winning pItcher
and struck: out 10. On July 5
Zakem hit a home run with two
on and pitched the A's to a
11-5 victory over the Cubs.

The major league standings
as of July 12 for all games re-
ported are:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pct.
Tigers 6 2 ,750
White Sox 4 3 .571
yankees 5 4 .555
Red Sox ...•••.••. 2 4 .333
Indians ,. . . . . . . .. 0 7 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Dodgers 6 3 .667
Phillies .. .. 5 3 .625
Giants .. • . • . • • • •. 2 2 .500
Cardinals ......... 3 4 .428
Braves .. . . • . . . . . .. S 4 .428

COMPANY

OFFICE

garllage
grinders
-all makes

BUSINESS HOURS
8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P,M.

Monday through Fridgy

..A.nnouncemen I
\

DR. ROBERT E. WEII~STOCK

We're ready
to serve you

, from our new

NlJ;".S~
Marine-

Transport
Enamel

A rugged finish
use it anywhere

inside Of outside

For your shopping convenience, our showroom
of modern gas appliances will be open until 9
p.m. on Thursday and Friday evenings; 9 a.m.
to 12 noon, Saturday. Come in soon and see our
wide selection of the latest gas appliances.

; \

So mucb more for so much less - GAS naturally

Thursday, July 14, 1960

Announces the! opening of his
GROSSE PONTE \VOODS OFFICE

19515 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS s6, MICH.

BY APPOINTMENT TUXEDO 4.8900

FOK PORCH AND LAWN FURNI.
TU~E, GARDEN TOOLS, FARM
MACHINERY, METAL RAlLlIlGS,
METAL WINDOWS. TRum, AND
BOAlS.

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED,

GAS

17I~ lIYElNOIS 1I.lIdMob • UN 3.7IM
mOl K[l(HEYAlII. "alO~l!Illd• VA '.H7'

Schreiber Paint & Glass Co.
11808 Kerch.val at Hart VA 2.1330

ASIClOll 'H' COlOII CHAIW

L!======:J Dn .. quickly to a brilliant non.chalklng 910..
that rHish 'lltr.m. weather c.ncimons, Can
b. wa.h.d repeatedly.

... • rt
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up to $10,000.

St. Clair Shores, Mich.

~ ,
~14,cg .~::JrOiJ's 01l1y

HAWAIIAN ROOM
Servillg authmJic Catltonese Il1Id Pol)'nesiall
foods • . • SouJh Sea lstalld Trophlll DrillNS

HUCK'S REDFORD INN

BUSINESS MEN!. Plan Your Lunch al

'-- --....
.~

Luncheons ,
from 11 a.m, to 3 p.m, .
Cocktail. and Dinners from 5 to 11 p.m.
15232 E. 8 Mile Rd., I Block E. of Gratiot
Billy Farrell affhe Hammond Tues. thru Saf.

Open Daily from 11 :30 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.
Sunday from 2:00 p.m, to 9:00 p.m.

dining and eoektails in an
ELEGANT AT:tIOSPDEBE

LUNCHEONS
DINNERS LATE SUPPERS

DelighJful Stil1/ding Prime Rib Roast and Yorkshire Pudding! A ,elll favorit,
with the mm.

ae
~

=-
00,=

.. ,~- -.
\~~~--THE PRIME RIB ROOM

BRUNCH
Served 10:00 a.m, to 2:00 p.m, Every Slmda)' in Ollr "PANCAKE PALACE."

Enjoy Carry.Ollts from Our Cantonese Menu. Banquet Room,
All This, and Our Regular Menu. Too!........................................................

: NOW APPEARING :
! AL NAVARRO :
: and His :

: .Society Orchestra :'. .: .Dancmg Starts at 10 p.m. :. ...
Reservations suggested - VAlley 2-4118

15301 E. JEFFERSON AT BEACONSFIELD - GROSSE POINTE

Huck's Lakeshore

HARPER at OUT" DINE
LA 7-1210

AIR CONDITIONED

c)i :AYNE CUMMINS at the Hammond Nightly

J1.J.LcJl"f;~~ DR 1.5550 PR 2.17L1D

23722 Jefferson Ave. at 9 Mile Rd.

When on the West
Side Dine at

POINTERS PROMOTED
Action taken by the board of

directors of the Detro!t Edison
Company at a meeting on July
11. Inv()lved three Pointe resl.
dents,

Marshall Pease, of 629 Notre
Dame avenue, manager of pur-
chases and real estate, was
elected an assistant vice-presi-
dent.

John R. H8'mann of 441
Rivard boulevard, sUPt:1'inten.
dent of the Conners Creek
)lOwer plant, was appoln(ed an
assistant superintendent of pro-
duction .

Oslin D. Whiddon, of 1266
Brys drive, technical engineer
of power plants. was appointed
assistant superintendent of the
Enrico Fermi atomic power
plant.

SAVE TO
GET YOUR

ASSETS OVER $36,000,000
1201 GRISWOLD at STATE

WO l"()I;lO

When you hove s\lfficient 9O'Iings Nl 1'OW occotMt to ...
the down payment on 0 home, Peoples federal Smings Is
ready to extend to yaw a low-<ost morlgoge. Confad onr
one of 0..,.. oHices ••• get 0 home mortgage loon..

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

AT
PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

OWN HOME
through

"INSTAllMENT SAVINGS"

Active Weekend
Ahead for GOPs

Name ,"Dixie" was given to
the South, acrording to popular
belief, by Nego:oes who were
fond of a Manhattan slave own-
er by that name.

An active weekend is in store
for Republicans in the 14th Dis-
trict, which covers a large seg-
ment of Detroit's east side and
all of the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods.

Friday, July 15, will see 11
storm &f activity outside of the
District Headquarters at 15316
East Warren when the "Bentley-
for-Senate" trailer is parked
from noon until 9 p.m. Hospi-
tality (including free balloons
for the children) and informa-
tion will be dispensed on be-
half of Congressman Alvin M.
Bentley's candidacy for the
U. S. Senate,

Winding up a full week 'of
training sessions, Precinct Dele-
gate candidates in the 14th Dis-
trict will be paired off with
"old pros" to canvass a precinct
door-to-door. These p r act ice
calls are part of the District's
educational program to make
sure that all delegates are thor-
oughly trained.

The Honorable Frederick W.
Kaess, 971 N. OxfOrd road, who
has just been appointed a Fed-
eral Judge by President Eisen-
hower, will be the stal at a re-
ception on Sunday, July 17,
from 4 to 6 p.m. at the 14th
District's Headquarters, 15316
East Warren. :Mr, Kaess has
been active in Republican :If-
fairs for many years, and serv-
ed as United States District At-
torney from 1953 until the
present. Everyone is welrome.

-Photo by Paul Gach
ed the inauguration. Other new Rotary
officers are Edward W. Taube, Jr., first
vice president; Dr. Ralph M, Burke,
second vice president; William G.
Strawbridge, secretary; Milton Volk.
ens, treasurer; and Dr. Robert O'Neil,
executive secretary.

Sundoy 10 Thursdoy
12:30 to 9:00

friday & Soturday
12:30 10 10:00

Sgt. Hennig said that when
he saw that an unavoidable col-
lision was going to take place,
he swervec\ to the left. The
woman swerved right.

The left front 0: the wom-
an's car struck the right front
of the police car, causing the
scout car to swing around and
hit the other car sideways.

Both cars were not dniveable
and had to be towed away, po-
lice said. No one was hurt.

Mrs. Pritchard w~s given a
ticket for failing to yield the
right of way to an emergency
vehicle.

Into Police Car

Junior Sailors
Given Warning

, --
Commodore The 0 d 0 re W.

Barbier of the Inter-Lake
Yachting Association issued a
reminder that the deadline for
filing applications to partIcipate
in the association's fifth annual
"Junior Race Week" is July 15.

Arrangements h a v e bee n
made at Put-in-Bay to accom-
modate 24 junior crews from
the association's 80 member
clubs for the meet, dates of
which are ,Tuly 31-Aug. 5.

With the accommodation list
almost filled, clubs intending
to send junior crews to com-
pete for the Inter-Lake junior
sailing title and the right to
represent ILYA in the series
for the Sears Cup and the
North American crown, are
urged to register without de-
lay.

"Every effort will be made to
secure any n~cessary additional
acrommodations," sa i d R ace
Week Chairman Oarleton Allen,
"but we cannot guarantee that
they will be available unless
applications are received by the
deadline date."

The winner of the ILYA title
is awarded the William H. Mil-
ler trophy and a $500 scholar-
ship in addition to having part
of his expenses paid to attend
the Sears cup series.

Entries should be filed with
Allen. His address is in care
of Allen Bros., Port Clinton,
Ohio.

CHOP
SUEY

ROWED FOR CLUB
HOWARD HARRISON, SOIl of

MR. and MRS. HOWARD C.
HARRISON of Yorkshire road,
is h a v in g quite an exciting
summer.

He rowed with the 150-pound
crew of E:ight for the Detroit
Boat Club in the U.S. Nationals
in Philadelphia .July 1 and 2.
The crew took a first place,

Howard's n ext destination
was Cambridge, Massachusetts,
wherc he enrolled in summer

I
schOol at Harvard University.
He is taking courses in world
history and psychology.

Howard will return to the
Pointe the last week in August.

Carry-Put Only
Famolls Cal/(orJcsc Food
Special Party Rates

I

I Wan, Kow
I 20922 Mack Ave.
I 3 BJock. north 01 Vtrnitr

I TU 4-7860
I Open 7 Days

I

I

Howard Keel-
Susan Kohner

in the best selling
classic by

Lloyd C. Douglas
in the

Big Fisherman

at Outer Drive

The Story of
Simon Peter of Galilee

in Technicolor

FA!\lOUS CA1<;TONESE

OHINESE FOODS

CLOSED SUNDAY
Throllgh

ltllle, JlIly and August

Rev, Rauth Elected Rotary Club President

Grosse Pointe Rotary Club has
named new officers for 1960-61. Shown
above (right) receiving the gavel from
past pr e sid e n t CLIFF ASHTON
(center) is the club's new president,
REVER AND ANDREW F. RAUTH.
On the left is DR. ELMER GOERKE,
Rotary District Governor, who attend-

Driver Crashes

Open Daily
11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

CARR\! OUT SBRV1CB

Phone TU 2-0102
Hours: Sun. thru Fri.,
12:30 Noon to 9 p.m.

Sat .• 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 p.rn,
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire

2 blk, 'rom Ollter Dr

at
HONG KONG

Chop Suey

Grosse Pointe Woods

Earla E. Pritchard, 39, of
2164 Seminole. Detroit., was
given a ticket after she smashed
into a Park police car on Sun-
day, July 10.

The scout car was being
driven by Park Sgt. Hazen G.

\ Hennig, 59. of 1116 Beacons-
£ield, who was on an emergency
run.

A police report disclosed that
the sergeant was at home hav-
ing lunch when he received a
call from the station stating
that. a police ambulance was
needed at IIIack and Bishop.

The officer was going ~orth
on Bishop, his siren and flash-
er on, <lnd as he entered the
Charlevoix intersection, slow-
ing to 20 miles an hour, he saw
Mrs. Pritchard driving west on
Charlevoix.

----_. _ .... -._---

16423 EAST WARREN

-----------------

140 BAGLEY AVe.
W02,7135

TU 1.4320

Grosse Pointe
TU 4.9111

Ma",@~~

PLAYHOUSE
PI:RSON:IN

HOWARDJOHnfonJ
"L A.N D MAR K for H U 11 g , Y A 111 8 , i can s"

NORTHLAND

18450 Mack
At Manor

. NEXT PRODUCTION: July 19-July 24
TONY RANDALL in Goodbye, Again

Now 'Playing

,Whitey' Tlleodore
AT HIS OWN ORGAN

NIGHTLY

Manor lounge

Watch for our

"NEW LOOK"
COMING SOON

Mad Avenue at 8 Mile Road

.BOX OFfICE OPEN 12 NOON FOR RESERVATIONS
~.' MAIL OlDERS PROMPTLY fllLLID ~-~""""...... •

EVENIN~S: Su~•.thru T~uJS.$2.65, $2.00, .$1.50; 'Fri., Sat.,Hcl.,
& Hol. Evl$. ~.OO,$2.s0, $1.80. MATINEES: Wed. $2,00, $1.50,
$r.25: Slt.r Surr.. Hol. $2.25, $r .75, $1.50. EVES. It 8:00 P.M. ,.~:'
rSun.7:30) MAT. Sat., Sun., Holr. 2:00 P.M. /W.cI.I:30 P.M.) .

GYPSY ROSE LEE

TODAY IN
DETROIT

Tickels also on sole at Downtown Grinnell's, Northland, Eastland and
Cofe Gale,ie, 19940 Livernois

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE:

,~~
.."u~/""'fIi'
~f~.()"~If(}l
.6 ~~f"~~v...6$C 1·£A~

~ Only the motion pictures can prf--
sent entertainment so spectacular!
Winner of a grand total of eleven
Academy Awards including Beat
Film of The Year! '

DIIIVE,IN BOX OffiCE NOW OPEN - II... EL 7,0220
F'RICES: TUES" WED., THURS ot 8:30; SAT. 7 p,m. $3.60, $2,85, $ 1.85.

FRI. 8:30 and SAT. at 10:00, $3,95, $3,20, $2,20.

NOW PLAYING THRIJ SUN .• JULY 17

~

'- BRASS RAIL CHOP HOUSE
';,f' ADAMS AT WOODWARD

Served nom 5 to 9 AT AN
7: ,., In Our Theatre Lounge UNBELIEVABLE

;!'f E"ery Night

U.S. Prime 12.0z. Filet Mignon
Conlplcte Dinaer- From Appetjzer 10 DesSl',l
•:"0110 Entertainment Nightly Beginning .1

8:30 In Our Theatre Lounge
Diner', Club Amerlran Express Card. Honored

EXTRA FLA "OR FOR FISH For a flavor c h a n g e, Mary
Add to the mUd flavor of Coleman. foods and nutrition

fresh fish with a variety of instructor at Michigan State
seasonings. Caraway se-ed, dill University, s u g g est s another
seed, bay ll"af, garlic salt and sauce wilh cullurcd SOUI' eream
lemon juice romp!ement the as the base. Add grated onion
f 1a \' 0 l' of fish. Tangy tartar for flavor and a bit of pimento
sauce is an old-time favorite. or parsley fOl' color.

I.

p tnn n
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ll-AUTOS FOR SALE
NASH Metropolitan - 30 miles

per gallon. Had good caz'e,
like new. 23,000 milcs. $7!J5.
TUxedo 4-6964.

1957 MERCURY l\l 0 n t c I a t r
Hardtop, All. power. Perfect.
low mileage .. Must sell this
week. Best offer takcs fa!
sure. TUxedo 1-9522.

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

12-AUTOS WANTED

19:'iR VOLKSW AGFN ('(\~':('rtl-
ble, Good condition. Gray,
with tan top Radio, $1,2,10.
VAlley 3-lOB4.

FORD '5B Retractable hardtop.
Interceptor engine, automatic
transmission, power steering,
radio, heater, whitewalls, lolY
mileage, green anti wbite fin-
ish. Reasonable. TU. 4.1931.

1956 FORD convertible. Wnltti.
excellent condition. TUxedo
4-0638.

1956 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.-
23,000 miles, mechanically ex.
cellent, no rust, $775 includes
Blaupunct radio. TU 4-4509.

1957 CHEVROLET convertible.
Light blue with matching top,
automatic transmission, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
power windows, power seat,
c.ontinental wheel, spotlight,
tinted glass, etc. Excellent
condition. $1,295. TU. 1-6908.

MODEL T, 1927 Ford. Runs
good. No rust-outs $200. Lots
of T parts. VEnic~ 9-8592.

195[' THUNDERBIRD - Low
mileage. Perfect condition.
TUxedo 4-2727.

l2F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
A fine residence with 3 bcd-
rooms. screened tcrrace ex-
cellent kitchen and breakfast
rm,. 1st floor lav., recreation
rm. All in very good condi-
tion.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kerchc\'ill TU 1-1100

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

For Furniture and
lippliances.

"I Piece o'r a Houseful."
PRescott 5-5733

B-ARTICLES FOR SALE
CHINA, Minton, Bala pattern

complete service for 12. Bar-
gain. George Washington bed-
spread double, like new,
TUxedo 5-8B87.

WEDDING gown, size 10, $65.
Original price $200. LAke-
view 7.2183, Thursday, or
evenings.

DRESS SHOP closing out the
following for sale: 6 ft. Hot
Pointe refrigerator like new,
$95; l$.itchen cabinet, $10;
be aut i f u I mahogany book
shelf, $75; wall cabinet sheiv-
ing with glass doors. $250; 3
display cabinets like new,
$90; center display island with
table, $50; 2 coffee tables, $15
each; sewing machine, $25:
chrome chairs, $7 to $12; 500
plastic skirt hangers at 10
cents each; wir.dow manikins
with adjustable joints. $95
each; dresses at 50% off; CQ6-

tume jewelry 50% off, 3
I.B.M. typewriters from $45
to $350, chrome display racks.
$1.00 each, hat blocking
equipment, the lot, ~20; kit.
chen table and two chairs,
poor condition, $1.00 eacb;
oak table, $3; display peg
boards from $5.00 to $20;
chrome dress rack, $25; com-
bination TV, radio and phono-
graph, $50. Sale Saturday,
July 16 from 10 a.m., 10113
Kercheval near Cadillac Blvd.

4 BLACK wrought iron chairs,'
with white cushions and 2
matching glass top tables and
lamps. Like. new. $75 takes
all. VEnice 9-5570.

MAGIC-CHEF gas stove, reas-
onable. TUxedo 4-1537.

'-ARTICLES WANTED
GIRLS; 26" bicycle. TUxedo

2-160!l.

HIGHEST prices paid for late
ANTIQUES model cars. All makes. Tom

88- Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
ANTIQUE mahogany sleigh bed, 17:153 East Jefferson, TUx-

marble top chest, mirror. edo 5-1200.
Lady's dresser,~ mirror. Tlf-I-----'------- __
fany 6-7464. through Friday. 12A-BOATS AND
Monday. . MOTORS

ALUMINUM Run-a-bout, 12 ft.
- 5 h.p. outboard, tarpaulin
oars, anchor. Best offer. TU
4..(jB99.

10 H.P. MERCURY-'-Very good
condition, $85. Good buy;
TUxedo 2-4250.

16-FT. SOLin fiberglass boat.
Mahogany deck, .3 years old.
1958-10 h.p. Evinrude motor.
Reasonable. TUxedo 2.06B1.

LYMAN 18-ft. run-about V-8
power, fast. seaworthy,' good
ski boat. TUx~do 4-6567.

SEA SKIFF Type - Fiberglass,
18'x7'2". 60 h.p. electric Scott"
Complete curtains-one sea.
son. $1795. TUxedo 5-0466.
After 5 p.m.

SAILBOAT, Thistle, 17 ft. _
Sloop rigged \vith spinnaker,
ready for the water condition.
TUxedo 5-5023.

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libraries, book-
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette. WO
3-4267 ..

GIRL'S ENGLISH racer bicycle 100 FT. fronu,ge on Torch lak~.
26". Portable record player Reasonable. TUxedo 4-2384.
for teenager. TUxedo 1-66B6. 1-------- _

LAKE HURON frontage, 7 miles
east of Port Austin. Sandy
beach, beautifully set tin g.
1,200 £t.x1,300 ft. Sell all or
part. Call Monday through
Thursday. Tuxedo 5-8513.

FIAT 600 Convertihle - While.
walls, 8,000 miles. $1,300.
JOrdan 4,5780 or TUxedo
2-4004.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Derkshlre, 726; open dal1~',
new Mont('rey Colon!al, -\

PL Yl\IOUTll. late '57 2 door bedrooms, 4 baths, family
station wagon, 6 cylinder. au. room, utllity room, unusual

kitchen,tomatic transmission, radio,
heater. New t1"es. new shocks. BY BUILDER AND OWNER
Used only as family car, ex- ROBERT E SCHULTZ
cellent condItion. TUxedo '"1VA •
2268. 1.5151 VA 1-9380

Three Trunk LInes to Serve You 9uTc:kfy

HOOVER
CONSTELLATION CANISTER

Brand new, $39.95
This week only.

HARPER VACUUM
17176 E. Warren at Cadieux

TUxedo 1-1122

TRADE-IN sofas. and chairs.
All in nice condition. Rea-
sonvbly priced. Van Furni-
ture, 13230 Harper.

UPHOLSTERY, drapery. slip
covers, bolt ends. 79c a yard
and up.

VAN FURNITURE
13230 Harper

MOVING - Must sell oomplete
furnishings for 6 rooms, in-
cluding aU appliances. 1244
Bishop.

RUGS: 9x12, $30; 9xI5. $35.
N~ve .. used. G.'E. vacuum, $20..
Some hooked rugs. TU 1-1553

CLEAN, PURE Lake Michigan
play sand, $2.7Q.per 100 lbs.
Vent Lock Sales, 9224 Van
Dyke. WAlnut 3.5343. w

BOOKS purchased for cash.
WELL KEPT Cable-Nelson 5 Entire libraries or fine single

ft. baby grand piano. walnut, items. Midwest Book Sprv.
$260. Call evenings, TUxedo ice, 4301 Kensington. TO
2-2239. 5-2450.

GOLF CART, umbrella, match. WANTED: Used pool table.
ed woods. Outboard gasoline, regulation size in good condl-
cans. TUxedo 4-2727. tion. TUxedo 2-351l5.

KURMAN Oriental rug, 9x12; WANT. -D
4'x6' unframed mirror; Ill..! t
tori air - L'Onditioner; new OLD ClOTH1NG
~ed green draperies. Match- BESTPRICES PAID
mg mahogany tables, 2 end, - I

nest, coffee table. TUxedo FOR MEN S SUITS
4-4409, TUxedo 4-5258. TOPCOATS AND SHOES

TUlsa 3-1872
A telephone call will bring us

to you immediately

AQUA LUNG.SKIN DIVERS
Special Purchase

3/16 wet suits, full length,
zipper ,. $39.95

Wide view mask, imported $5.95
All' ,Refills

AQUA SPORT DIVERS
16015 E. 8 Mile Rd., E. Detroit

Michigan's Oldest Dealer-
Distributor

Look for the Big Anchor

MOVING out of town: Miscel-
laneous household items. G.B.
refrigerator, Kenmore auto-
matic washer. TUxedo 4.-i710.

POOL TABLE, 3l1..!'x6W, slate
top. Like new. $165. PRescott
2-4B9B. '

PO"fER lawn mower, new 24"
Moto-Mower - rotary-rider.
VAlley 4-4241.

F RIG I D A IRE 40" electric
range and matching refiigera-
tor. 2 years old. Original
price $725. Best offer takes.
LAJreview 7.21B3 Thursday.
or evenings.

RUMMAGE Sale - Moving.
Wednesday through Satur-
day. Hours: 10.12, 2-4. 323
Moran Road.

NEW Formica topped chrome
table, $50. TUxedo 4-535'1.

ELECTRIC CULTIVATOR -
Takes the work out of weed-
Ing. Like new. Only $10.
TUxedo 2.6971. '

SALE

YARNCRAFT

DESIRE 3 bedroom house,
GroSse' Pointe area. Reason-
able rent. 2 children and dog.
References. PRescott 1-4226.

N;EED furnished home with
maid's quarters for 3 months
beginning about September I.
TUxedo .S-4100. C. W. Toles.

ROOM with breakfast privileges
with couple Or widow. Very
near Kercheval bus. Call
mornings. References. TUx-
edo 5-1077.

PLEASANT room wanted r:ear
Jefferson and lake. Quiet, re-
sponsible business woman.
Mrs. Johnson, TUxedo 5-1552

. evenir,gs or days TRinity
1-7500. .

ROOM for retired gentleman,
in Grosse Pointe, near bus-
line. References. Reply, Box
L-12, Grosse Pointe News.

CHINA. furniture, rugs. an-
tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture.
10227 Woodward. TOwnsend
6-2500.

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT
Screens, all types. grates,
andirons, tools. See display
at SMITH - MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155.

AUTO DRIVERS-Only $Ull
qua l' t e r 1y buys $10,000,
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Camage Li.
ability. TU 1-2376.

Choirs, Tables, Lamps
All styles and sizes. 50% off.

VAN FURNITURE
13230 Harper

WANTED to rent until Oct. 1st
or 15th in Grosse Pointe.
Furnished apartment Or tiny
house .. Must aU be on first I
floor for elderly lady and
colored companion who cooks MOVING to west coast, must
and takes care of her. Two selL Dark mahogany dining
bedrooms, 2 baths necessary. room suite with drop leaf
TUxedo 5-1150. table. $B5; Sorrel mahogany

------------1 bedroom suire. $100; gas
8-ARTICLE~ FOR SALE stove, $45; rugs, $40. After

six o'clock. TUxedo 2-1739.

Master Addressor, Model 90, $50 I ,JUNIOR dining room, 6 pieces.
Printomatic Dupl!cator, $25. I Deluxe Univer~al gas stove
Odds and ends of yarn. some with huilt in James dishwash.
hand knit models. er. TUxedo 5-9965.

343 Fisher Rd., GrossI PoInte

G' R P SSE POI J\J TEN E W S

CALL TUxedo 1.6900

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive
studio apartment, ideally lo-
cated 6 mInutes from down-
town, References. 7850 VAN
DYKE PLACE, 1 block 'Jlorth
of Jefferson, between Van
Dyke and Seyburn.

2 BEDROOM Colonlal {urn- f ------------
ish ed, gas heat, washing ma- SAND BOXES, SPECIAL, $5.95
chine, garbage dispOSlll, fire- 9224 Van Dyke, WAlnut 3-5343
place, screened porch, ga- MAHOGANY dining suite. Cold-
rage, quiet residential street. spot refrigerator, two match-
Sept. 5 to July 1st, or for 12 ing pull-up chairs, tables.
months, $125.00 monthly and TUxedo 1-0537.
utilities. LAkeview 1-0990.
after 3 p.m. BLOND oorner table. 30", $50;

blond frame lounge chair,
$25. TUxedo 2-7822.

OVAL CROPLEAF table, an-
tique, walnut, china ,castirs.
Good condition. Call eve-
nings. TUxedo 2-4593.

LARGE DINETTE table, port-
able air cooler, lawnmower,
wheeled snow shovel, steel
file drawer. pair framed Au-
dubon prints. paID. other
prints, frame'd; train table.
Complete American flyer lay-
out, equipment, plastic vil-
lages, TUxedo 4-6365.

CHRYSLER Airtemp casement
air conditioner %,ton. Like
new. TUxedo 4-7945 after 7
p.m.

ORIENTAL rugs, Kirman and
Kashan. Approx. 4' x 6'. Ex-
cellent condition. KEnwood
2-0023.

11 PIECE Heywood Wakcfield
dining room, $300. 2 consoles
with record storage, $35 each.
Conant Ball double bcd. $50.
maple chest, $35. Folding
crib. $3. 1020 Whitti~r.

FIELD ROCK, different sizes
and co lor s. Will deliver.
Chlld',s Yardbird. WA 8-0822.

AIR CONDITIONER, window,
, by Emerson. I-ton. Like new.

A real buy at $125. Please
phone before 11 a,m. ED
1-9289.

40" ROPER GAS stove, $30.
TUxedo I.B581.

------------
FOLDING Storklinc baby car.

rlage, good condition, $12,50.
1217 Cadieux, TUxedo 5.2662.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE room in quiet hl)me. Em-

ployed gentleman preferred.
Near business, transportation.
TUxedo 1-6255.

COOL, airy riverside room for
gentleman, garage avtlllable.
LOrain 8-2380. .WOodward
3-2252. '

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
Lovely room for gentleman.
All conviences. Private bath,
telephone, radio, television.
TUxedo 4-1180.

. 6A-FOR RENTFURNISHED
ALTER ROAD 91:'-for lease. ¥.z

of double house, few doors
south of Jefferson. Excellent
transportation. TUxedo 2-
128B.

NICELY furnished apartment
for one or two adults at $85
per month. GOOd neighbor-
hood near Grosse Pointe on
Oharlevoix, second block west
of Alter. Main building en-
trance, 2900 Manistique. Tele.
phone VAlley 1-9734 or VAl-
ley 1-28i8.

NEAR EAST JEFFERSON city
limits in Grosse PoInte. Nice-
ly ilurnished apartment for

. two adults at $95 per month.
Telephone VAlley 1-89B5.

a real d a r II n g furnished
ranch. 2 bedrooms, recreation.
garden, $165. anne parker,
tuxedo 5-0448.'

ATTRACTIVE 3.room apart-
ment. with shower and break.
fast nook. $95 per month.
Valley 4-5995.

6C-OFFfCE FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE a va t1 a b 1e.

Grosse Pointe's finest busi-
ness location. Tracy Building,
128 K e r c h e val. TUxedo
1-5007.

INDIVIDUAL offices for rent.
Air-conditioned. $40-$60 per
month, 20229 Mack. Call
TUxedo 1-6200.

IF YOU live In Grosse PIe .•
having your oCfica situated
there can save ~'ou hours of
productive time:

... ... ...
The perfect set-up at
643 NOTRE DAME

has the plus of free parking
Ilnd office management.

CALL TUXEDO 2-6034

OFFICE space and services.
GROSSE PTE. SECRETARY

TUxedo 5-4415

GROSSE Pointe Park, J~ffer-
son and Beaconsfield-3 large
rooms and b,.th. Can be used
as office or apartment. Heat
jnc1udcd. $65. Call before
4:30 p,m. LOrain 7.4140.

6G-STORE FOR RENT
CLEAN bautlful store approx-

Imately 30 by 7fJ ,~eet: large
display window. Present ten-
ant leaving for California. VI-
cinity 8 Mil. Road on Maele
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods.
Call landlord evenings, TUx-
edo 5-1495.

TU 4-6200

58-EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

MAC K Employment Agency.
Reliable, experienced, do m-
estic help. WA 3.54BO.

6-FOR RENT
( Unfurnished)

LOWER 2 bedrcoms, Electric
stove, refrigerator, oil heat.
$85. 1114 Lakepointe. TUx.
edo 5-9407.

DUPLEX 011 Windmill Pointe
Drive. 3 bednns .• 2l1..!baths, 2
car Il'arage. Excellent condition.

TAPPAN
EXCEPTIONALLY pie as a nt

cool 4 room Upper. Reason-
ablc. Neff Rd. TUxedo 5.
3645.

833 NEFF, 5.room upper. newly
decorated. Screened po r c h,
garage. $150. Adults Gt1ly.
TU. 5-8946.

ST. CLARE PARISH - 5-room
upper'income, gas heat, work-
ing couple. No pets. TUxedo
2-9132.

APARTMENT on Cadieux bt-
tween Harper and Morang.
I,iving room, bedroom, kit-
chen alcove, bath; stove, re-
frigerator. heat, hot waterj
parking; $B7.50 per month.
TU 5.6523.

GROSSE POINTE Park, 1062
Lakepointe. Upper 5 room
flat, gas heat, newly deco,
ratcd,

STUDIO apartment on Cadieux
between Harper and Morllng.

" Living room, kitchen alcove,
bath, stove. refrigerator, heat,
hot water; parking. $66 per
month. Tuxedo 5-6523. ,

shades
in my

Three Tiunk Linn to Serve You 9ulc:kly

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

WHITE cxpcricll(;cJ cool.; oe-
tween 35 and 50. Little house-
work, Grosse Pointe ref-
erences. LAkewood 1-5294.

MOTHER'S helper to live In
for rest of sommer. TUxedo
2-2456. "

COMPANION. white, live in.
Care fOi elderly woman. Call
TUxedo 5-8250.

AN EXPERIENCED and trust-
worthy maid for cooking and
housework. Recent references
required. TUxedo 5-1800.

SECOND MAID required, col.
ored, upstairs and sundry.
Pleasant, private room. Ref-
erences r e qui red. TUxedo
2-0512.

S-Situatlons Wanted
HOMES trimmed and painted.

Window glazing and caulk-
ing. VAlley 1-4127.

LAMPS
Custom-made I amp
made and recovered
home, will pick up.

TUxedo 4-,6511

COLLEGE student will cut.
triln and clean your grounds
for $6, weekly. LAkeview
7-6737.

ST 0 R M S removed, windows
washed, screens put up, awn-
in g s h tl n g, eavestroughs
cleaned. wall washing and
painting. VAlley 1-4127.

NURSES available, practical
and companion. State licensed
and bonded. Suburban Nurs-
ing Agency. DUnkirk 2.04BB.

MEDICAL assistant, able to do
reception work, C.B.C. anci
urinalysis, desires 4 or 5 days
in doctor's office or clinic:
Reply. Box N-4. Grosse. Pointe
News.

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

. OFFERING .•.
• Telephone answering
• Mimeographing &
• Thenno-fax reproductions
• Addressing - Mailing
• Notary Public

WRIGHT-IDEAS
643 Notre Dame TU 2-6034

BUTLER, chauffeur, houseman.
Experienced, willing, excel-
lent. references, see kin g
steady position. no drinker,
no smoker. Free to travel.
WOodward 4-BBI3.

4-HELP WANTED ISA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FO. R RENT- 16G-STVRE FOR RENT
MALE and FEMALE DOMESTIC (Unfurnished) MACK Avenue 17012, at Cad.

NURSE. registered, for day FAST EFFICIENT w 0 r k er 3 BEDROOM duplex on Alter ieux. Modern store, 23'x65'.
shift, small east side hospital. wishes regular days A-I shirt Road, south of J'efferson. WEbster 3-1738.
Excellent salary and wOI'king ironer, <:leaner. References. Separate dining room, n~ 7-WANTED TO RENT
conditions, Convenient trans- 'l'R 5-2567. baths, newly decorated, $125.
portation. Call Miss Griggs, I------------1 TUxedo 4-26211. 2.BEDROOM house Or lower
LOITain 7-4240. weekdays. LADY wishes work days, clean- ----"'---------- I' flat. Grosse Pointe school dis-1-___________ ing and ironing. Good ref. 3 BEDROOM home near lake,

. erences. WAlnut 5.8012. I school and ChurCh.. Reply to trlct, Sept. 1st. Reply to Box
Box M-50, Grosse Pointe O,l'O, Grosse Pointe News.

WOMAN, white. wishes general News, MOTHER and daughter wish tohousework.. Experienced, ref- _--=. ;
erellce~. Days 01' week, VAlley a bl'luld new studIO upper. share home wiL'J. congcni.11
1-5444. $145 .•• a remodeled CAty cl)uple. References. LOrain
• ----- lower ... 5 room eottage, $90.. 7-8023.

LADY wants days, speclal1alm- anne parker, tuxedo 5-0448. .:---'----------
dry, Monday, Tuesday, Wed- I MINISTER and family moving
nesday. $8, carfare. Refer- CADIEUX-MACK area. New 3 to Gro.;se PoInte August first,

LO 7 9673 roo .... Upper Income, heated, need 4 bedroom, 2 bath un-
ence. • . .., furnished house. Three child------------ garage. TUxedo 2-64B9.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes ren, ages 9. 12, 15. Best refer-
day work Monday through G RAY TON, 9130. Upper 3 ences. Please call TUxedo 5-
Friday. References. WAlnut rooms, heated. Expressway 3773. TUxedo 1-3365 or TUx-
4-6645. , convenience. $75. TUxedo 2- edo 1-6679.

886B.
LADY wishes days, cleaning or

ironing. Grosse Pointe refer- MARYLAND, 1447 - Upper 5
ence. WAlnut 2-8487. rooms. gas heat, park privl-

" leges, '$65. WOodward 2.3605.
EXPERIENCED woman wants

day work. Call Rosie Ander- ST. PAUL - Lower flat, 2 bed-
son. VAlley 1-2516. . rooms. $140 month including

heat. NEFF. Fine upper flat.
GERMAN WOlIlan wants day 2 bedrooms, den. $170 month.

work or baby sitting. Refer- HARCOURT. Attractive up-
ences. LAkeview 6-65B5. per' flat. 2 bedrooms, Ill..!

DOMESTIC work, 3 to 5 days a baths. Family room, carpet.
week, go horne nights. Grosse $200.. FAIRHOLME. Good 2
Pointe referpnces. Call TO bedroom ranch, $200 month.
5-7727, after';' p.m. Maxon Brothers. TU 2-6000.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes GROSSE POINTE PARK privil-
days, cleaning, I a u n dry. eges, 1366 Wayburn. 4 upper,
Grosse Pointe reference. 3801 $65. TUxedo 5-0970.
Holcomb, Apt. 7D.

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

NEAR EASTLAND
AND EXPRESSWAY

$135
Be sure to see these beau-
tifully decorated 2 bedroom
apts. .
Large, modern building with in-
dividually 'controlled gas heat
included, free parking, separate
kitchen and dining room. Won.
derful value in this excellent
neighborhood. Mr. Cole, mgr.,
21401 Kingsville, ! blk. east of
7 Mile (Moross). 3 blks. south
of Harper. TUxedo 4-1641.

4B8 NEFF ROAD - Attrac-
tive upper flat. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, gas heat, $175 per mo.
Tuxedo 5-1459.

GROSSE POINTE AREA - 2-
bedroom upper, heated, $110.
Lakevil,!lV 1-5007, Prescott
6-0787.

YOUR GIRT. FRIDAY NEFF LANE-Two bedrooms,
has added large closets, electric stove

th~ newest silk screen and refrigerator. Completely
MIMEOGRAPHING car pet e d. Air-conditioned.

to her. Private ba,c,ement. Garage. No
Stenorette, Transcribing children, no pets, $150. TUx-
and Secretarial Service edo 4-3207.

MRS. COLEMAN TU 4-6442
456 NEFF. Redecorated 3 bed-

RECEPTIONIST, especially in rooms, 2 baths. porches, ga-
doctor's office. Graduate of rages. Walk to private park,
2 year college. Typing and beach, bus, shopping.
some ottice ex p e 'i e n c e.
Pleasant .personality and ex- DEVONSHIRE, near Warren -
cellent with chiidren. TUx- Upper, newly decorated, 2
edo 5-1127. bed roo m s, carpeted, drap-

eries, s t ov e, refrigerator,
BABY SITTERS: Licensed and screened porch, garage, heat-

bonded child care I'ervice, by ed. $120. Shown by appoint-
hour, day or week, THE SIT- ment. VAlley 2-4946.
TERS CLUB. PRescott 7-0377.

------------ i ALTER ROAD, south of Jeffer-
MATURE woman will care for son. Modern brick Upper and

child. days. Call after 5 p.m. lower 5 room flats. Electt'lc
LA 7-4033, stove al!d refriger~or. Air

conditioning. Landscape serv-
SECRETARIAL SERVICE ice. Adults. VAlley 2-6611.

VERIFAX COPIES
Addressing and Mailing Service

TELEPHONE SERVICE
Emergency calls taken for

professional persons.
ROSEMARY GANT TU 4-3930

EXPERIENCED typist wishes
position 3 days a week in the
Grosse Pointe area. TUxeJo
2-7784.

NEED A GOOD SITTER?
CALL US. VE 9-9066

CARELS
BABY SITTING AGENCY
Licensed. Bonded, Registered

VETERAN. single, 25, 3 years
college buslncss administra.
tion. Will consider training
course for future work. VAl-
ley 2-8284.

CO L LEG E student desires
painting work, exterior and
intcrior. Expenenced and reo
liable. $2 per hour. Call TUx-
edo 5-3211.

EXPERIENCED gardener. Grass
cutting flower and shrubbery.
Maintenance of any kind.
TUxedo 1-1855.

RELIABLE mlddleaged woman
would like day sitting with
invalid or shut.ln. WAlnut
4-5518.

Thursday, Julyl4. :1960

DUS."IE!Ii'S .. ~

YOUR AD CAN BE ~HARGED

lA-PERSONALS
MATURE WIDOW will care for

elderly person .or convales-
cent. Will assume all respon-
sibility during vacation per-
iods. TUxedo 2-1433.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads-12 words for $1.00
Cllsh Ads-12 words for 90c

IDc each additional word
Call

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trunk Lines

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kprcheval at Notre Dame
'.L'U 11-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Maclr Ave at LochmoO\
1114.31/10

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park news Stand
Majestic Bldg News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY lIMIT~
Alden Park Manor
Carnerons Gift Shop. Wayburn

& Jeff.
Park Drugs. City Limits

GROSSE POINT~ PARK
Mmer Pharmacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval _ . ,
Sulllvan Pharmacy,' Beaconsfield

and Kercheval
Wesson Drugs. on Charlevoix Av

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Knopp's Pharmacy. Notre Dame

I and Kefcheval
Cunnlnghams Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
NotTe Dame Pharmacy. Notre

and Kercheval
GROSSE POINI E FARMS

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on
,the Hill

Farms Dnogs, Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and
,'\Iawnee

Kinsel Drugs. Mack and '-MUe
Rd. '

W~~~srn~~'{:'thC(~t~eMRd~ and
'GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Grosse Pointe PHarmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
How".d Johnsons. Mack and II.

. Mile
Goronflo. Mack and Anita
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw-

thorne
Bob's Drugs. Mack Mld Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store. Mack and

Touraine
Rands Medical Service ':>harmacy.

Mack and Moran
Blue ernBS Drugs, Mack and Neff
Blue Hill Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue Hill
Devonshire Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
II & L Pharmacy. Mack and l3ea,

consfield
Colony ['atent Medicine, ]5645

Mack
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs, Mnter Rd. and
,Jefferson

1-PUBLIC NOTICE
CITROEN CARS. Monaco Mo-

tors. LOrain 8-4340. Detroit's
Only authorized dealer.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

FIRST CORNETIST Grosse
Pointe High School has open-
ings for few young beginners
on cornet, 8Sc a lesson. An
Tllterlochen major in trumpet.
TUxedo 2-2659.

ALL TEACHERS professional
musicians. Plano, guitar, ac-
cordion, banjo. Punch and
Judy Music Studios lformerl
ly DeCarlo's), 15 Kercheval.
Grosse Pte. Farms. TU 4-4440,
PR 5.6354.

PIANO '.L'EACHERhas opening
for few students. Beginners
a specialty. TUxedo 2-2659.

PLAY the piano. Special rapid
course. for teen.agers and
adults in popular and classi.
cal. Interesting chi 1dr en's
courses. Engel Piano Studio,
14932 Kercheval, VA 3-1355
or VA 1-3515.

2B-TUTORfNG

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tulorlng by degree teachers avail,
obi. in ail subjects for grades high
school, college and adult educQ'
tiotl.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

C 1ass e s in Conversational
French. Grades 1-5.
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach.
er..

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7-4653

3-LOST AND FOlmD
FOUND: Sterling silver brace-

let. charm h~art with key.
TUxedo 2.9066.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

EXPERIENCED teacher, eo.op.
erative nursery, 4 mornings,
state qualifications. Reply to
Box K-25, Grosse Pointe
New.,

... -.--- .lo. .o.- ..'.__......__..'__ •• ~ ~
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED Three Trunk Line; To Serve You Quickly CALL TUxedo 2.6900 Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

PRINTED
SCRATCH PADS

5000 ,~,~~~,$9.95
~6-1b. White Paper PostpaId

50 Paob-lOO Sbectl l(l Pad
Compl!ments ot..Plu ••

From the desk of""AddlltonaJ
Inter-oUlce memo •..L!nes

or Any II Lines of Copy
Man your check with copy-

tad.yl .

KRAMER PRINTERS
Lttbogf.(lhen

18110Snentecnth, Detroit IS,
TAlhmoo 5-3619

Complete Pr1ntlne lI.met

TU 1-9813 (':'-:-JJ
la-Hr. a Day , • ,

Earle Richards Senice
20397 Mack An, III the Wood.

ROAD SERVICE

U :5 0785

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE

IV 0 RADIO
Quick. Dependable

SERVICE
L. L. DACKE~

20431 Mack TU 1.2791

Shoe Repair
J7t 'i.h" Rei.,0". Hllh

Grosse Pointe Gab
TU2-5300

Servin9 fh. Pointe Areo

211-'AtNTING AND 21P-FURNITURE REPAIR
DECORATING CUSTOM upholstering. A

PAINTING. paperiJlg, paper liplendid selection of deco-
removed. Wall washing. rative fabrics. Expert need-
Neat, reliable. Work guaran- lepoint mounting. Estimates
teed. Mertens. 122 Muir, TU cheerfully given. Ewald,
2-0083, 13929 Kercheval VA 2-8993.

C. ,R. SHIRK, painting and Furniture Refinishing
decorating, wall We:ShiU6' Piano - CabinetFully Insured. TUxedo 5.
4782. Wood Paneling,

COMPLETE DECORATING lacquering

SERVICE EDWARD RUDNICKI
ROBERT MATTHEWS ST. CLAIR SHORES

TU 2-1402 PR 1-4347

ALL-AROUND J'AlNTING- CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1-
Work guaranteed. Good ref- 2710.
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley 21Q-PLASTERING2-734B. Free estimates.

PLASTERING. Cleanest serv-
LEO P. KISTNER ice. fairest prices. Specializ-

Interior paintel's. exterior. ing in repair, arches, new
Free estimatl!s, work guar. ceilings. Quality work., VAl.
anteed. Rates reasonable. ley 1-7051 or VAlley 4~3022.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-5B76, PRescott A.1 PLASTF.RING re p a Irs,
7-5853. ceilings a specialty, rougb

WALL WASHING and interior painted walls replaced. WAl-
and exterior decorating; 20 nut 3.39~3.
years experience. O. Pou.
part. VAlley 2-2522. 21R-CEMENT WORK

RICHARDS PAINTING and
paper - hanging. Guaranteed LICENSED & BONDED
work. PRescott 5-48B3. Cement

21J-WALl. WASHING ContractorWALL WASHING and paint-
ing done. Very reasonable; Driveway replacements, walks,efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

porch, brick and step repairs.

WALL WASHING Garage floors and footing. Cus'
PAINTING & DECORATING tom patio~.
REDUCED WINTER PRICES FREE SURVEY

ELMER T. LABADIE TV 1-9213 PR 8.6448

TUxedo 2.2064
ALL KINDS CEMENT

21K-WINDOW WASHING AND BRICK WORK

G.OLMIN GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE-

WINDOW CLEANING WAYS, CITY WALKS, RAT
SERVICE WALLS. PRE-CAST STEPS,

WALL WASHING PORCHES.
FREE ESTIMATES FREE ES;rIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

No Job Too Small-Just
VALLEY '.9321 Call,

FRED NAVARRO
WINDOW CLEANING TUxedo 2-5735

WALL WASHING PRescott ..1-5057
Service on Screens and Storms EASTERN MASONBr.ick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting CONTRACTORS
H. E: GAGE & SON Commercial & Residential

TO 4-0136 PR 1-6571 Building Tuc& Pointing - Ma-
sonry Repairs.Caulking7B uild-

21L--TILE WORK ing Renovators. Cracked Base-
ments Waterproofed. Gutters -

FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal di. Gutters Plastic Coated • Roof
reet. See worli, 'Samples. Leaks Repaired.
VAlley 4-7109,

EDWARD M, COOK

CERAMIC tiLE 1648~ E. 10 Mile
New and Repair PRescott 1-5057

All types tile, marble, and slate. GENERAL contractor. All brickTile joints dirty? We sell pro- work. Porch, steps, wall pi!.fessional cleaner. lal'3, gutters and chimneYLCONTI TILE & MARBLE CO. TWinbrook 3.7177.
VAlley 2-1699

VERBEKE
21 O-WATERPIlOOFING All types cement work.

Specializing in Colored
m MARCO Cement Patios,

WATERPROOFING
Free Estimate

Licensed, IJ;sured, Bonded.
LEAKY BASEMENTS LA 1-4693STUCCO REPAIRING

ROOF & TILE SERVICE A-I BRICK work. Chimney re-
TUCK POINTING pairs, tuck pointing. All otherSAND BLASTING cement repairs. Free esU.

Rubberized paint, guaranteed mates, VA 2.2058.for 4 years, to stone, brick,
cement block and woodwork. A-I BLOCK and BRICK

LUzon 2-8989 Chimneys. porches, steps Te-

ALL basement leaks stopped built and repaired. Pointing.
and reinforced. Basement re- VAlley 1-1521
palX!. Guaranteed. WOI'k my.
self. LO 7-55B5. SAM VAGNmlE

CEMENT WORK
21P-:-FURNITURE REPAiR Sidewalks, drivewaYS, garage
UPHOLSTEIUNG at its best

floors, steps and porches.

for less, VAlley 4-4626. M. Basement, Rat Walls
Clifford, 11215 Kercheval. 3908 Cadieux r£__ .

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painier ond decoralor; quolity
ond color motchlng, the finestl
Served Gros~e Pointe hOmes for
I0 vear.~,

lObes Woodmont TU t ,6Q05

EXPERT painting, pnper hang.
ing by mechanics, free esti.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
".1187,. VA '-1492.

DONALD BLISS

PROFESSIONAL painting, pap.
er hanr'.ng, wall washing and
remove wall paper, Fully In-
sured. LO 7-7952.

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

35 Years In G,P.

TU !-7050

CUSTOM PAINTING
FINE PAPER HANGING
LICENSED and INSURED

,J. F. TROMBLEY
Valley 4-3227

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper hang.
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
Ilr TUxedo 1-76117.

Painting and Decorating
Best ot' Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
~ree Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-355\

Decorator

For Finer
Interior Md Exterior

Painting and Decoratinq

CHRIS C. CHARRON
INC.

DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
Full Insurance Coverage For

Your Protection

INTERIOR-ExterIor, s pee I a 1
spring rates, Fa5t, clean, de.
pendable. Work guaranteed.
White. VEnice 9,0558.

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RUGS PICKEn UP
AND DELIVERED

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

'PRIDE
CARPET AND FUHNITURE

--.
PAINT'ING and decorating. Ref-

erences, Interior. e:>.:terior.
Free estimates. Call after 6.
Carl Heinlein. VEnice 9-1537.

~1G-ROOF SERVICE
DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut.

ters, met a I and can vas
decks, VAlley 4-7109.

INCINERATOR

CHIMNEY SCREENS

INSTALLED BY

WILLERT?
SHEET METAL

50 ROSLYN RD.

TUXEDO 1-8170

ALL SMALL jobs Bocepted.
Roof' leaks, gutters, decks,
Edg~water 1-6512,

21H-RUG CLEANING

IC

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
- Carpets, rugs tacked down
or loose, upholstered furni-

, ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed in your home.
Free estimates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

and
ality TACKED DOWN CARPETS
VAl- AND FURNITURE

utter
years
ured,
lertz,

all
b-

pers.
Gold
lug-
Co.,

0048,

OBS

MID

NY
E

wash.
oners
• All
fau.

able.

ce

162 BEST CARPET CLEANERS I
uld" CLEANING DYING

pairs, REPAIRING
crea- PROMPT HOME SERVICEinish-
esti- FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
TU 2.6556

rches
nter
Itch.
9ms,
WAI.

light.
sur,

er 26
ude
nley.
27 or

6427

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

211-PAINTmG AND'
DECORATING

MASTER PAl NTER
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guar:
anteed. GrOSSe Pointe ra'.
erences.

NG TE 4-4264 . WE 4-6085

ock PAINTING, paperhanging. Fif-
c~ice. I teen years experience. Free
adley estimates. Reasonable rates.
k at PRescott 1.0170.

CES

tter
utters
mneys

esH.
Roof.

ETS

E

M
-1014
ERY
AHTS

G
OaFS

44
brass

lished
Al-

ews,
7155,

It.-PETS FOR SALE
POODLE. black male pup,

Choice of the lilter, Fabu-
lous. First $100. COn g res s
4.4998.

2D-PIANO SERVICE
COMPLETE piano service

Tuning, repairing, refinish.
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zeeh.
RE 9-3232.WALTER H. MAST CO.

Offers th~c: n~w homEi ,
17 S. DEEPLANDS 2tA-GENUAL SERYI

One of Grosse Pointe's out- CEMENT work done. Po
standing prestige homl!s. Lake our specialty. Carpe
view from every room. 5 bed- work, electrical work. K
rooms, 4n baths, library, fa. en cabinets, l'eCl'eation ro
mily room. two story marble- Contract or by the hour.
floored entry hall. Open daily nut 3-5343.
2 to 5,

DRYERS VENTED
66 FAJRFORD $15 Complete

3 bedroom ranch, first block off
lake, n block from Our Lady 5 Yrs. Experience
Star of the Sea. family room, LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4-
terrace. Open Sunday :z. to 5.
$55,000. EXPERIENCED man W 0

244 McMILLAN like odd jobs, home re
alterations. kitchens, re

3 bedroom colonial, living tion rooms and attics f
room, dining room, faillily kit- ed or remodeled. Free
chen, 2 car attached garage. To mates. TU. 1.1065.
start soon. $34,500. .

TU 2-1400
CARPET LAYING

NEW AND OLD
Stair .~-pet Shifted

13A-LOTS FOR SALE Repairs of All Types
LEO TRUDEL

anile parker, tuxedo 5-0448 TV 5-0703
Farms: 55x100'-$ 7,oqO M & M Maintenance Co

56xI50'-$10,000 Painting, landscaping

LANDSCAPEQ lot next to 1051 general maintenance. Qu
work, reasonab~e prices.Berkshire, 100' x 172', $11,- ley 4.4548 after ,6.000.. TUxedo 2.2593.

13D-MORTGAGES
Suburb~n Mointenon

Associotes

MORTGAGES "No Job Is TooSmaU"
Residential - Commercial-. One phone call for

FIRST MOllTGAGE home maintenance pro

ommitment 24 hrs. Money
lems.

days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5.7 P.R 6-3038 TU 1-84
rs. Repayment. FIREPLACE equipment,
ECOND MORTGAGE and irons, toois rei>o'
OANS. Equity above M"rt- and lacquered, screens
age of Land Contract Balance paired. Smitb.Mattb
Ius Chattel on Cont~nts, $525- 6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-
2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
ppraisal charge.

CITY SA?H CaMPA
GRISWOLD WINDOW SHADES

MORTGAGE CO. VENETIAN BLINDS
423 Ford Bldg. WO 3.7280 14000 E. SEVEN ,MIL

- LA 7-3700
14-REAL ESTATE

,

WANTED I,VGGAGE, trunks, zip

GROSSE Pointe: Private party
sample cases repaired.
stamping, custom built

will buy from owner 3.4 bed- gage, Travelers Trunkroom brick C 0 Ion i a I. VE 10323 Mack. Valley 3.
7-5973. Valley 3-0047.
A COMPLETE SERVICE --

Will buy or sell your heme. Our 21B-WATCH R.EPAIRI
reputation flU" excellent deal- EXPERT WATCH and
ing is unexcelled. Call John rflpairing. Prompt ser
Quinlan for a personal inter- Reasonable prices. Br
view. VAlley 2-0700. Jewelers, 20926 Mac
DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO. Hampton. TU 2~9309.

14944 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe 21C-ELECTRICAL

PROFESSIONAL man requires SIlRVICE
4 bedroom 2 baths, No brok- ELECTRICAL WIRING
ers. WOodward. 3-65640, REPAIRS

Repairs Our Speciaity

15-BUSINESS
Prompt Service.
License #22.654.

OPPORTUNITIES KRAUSMANN ELECTR
FOR SALE. The smallest dogs COMPANY

in the world, Approximately TUXEDO 2-5900
300 chihuahuas. Good breed-
ing stock, ex e I'11e n t blood 21D-ELECTRICAL
lines, AKC registered. Minia- APPLIANCES
tures and regular size. Large
customer mailing list, also HOOVERlist of nearly 2,000 pet shops.
Assistants available, Reason- AUTHORIZED SERVICably priced. Puppies avail-
able. T~mple 1.5489. POINTE VACUU

21019 MACK TU 1

FOR SALE
FREE PICKUP & DELIV

, NEW . REBUILT - P
ETHICAL DRUG STORE

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore
REXALL - S.o.D. ers and dryers; also Ir

and all home appliances
Rural Community metal repairs, switches,

Popu!ation 3,000
cets, etc. Quick, reason
TU 4-2491.

Must Sell Due to 1I1ness 21E-eUSTOM CORS
Write c/o Grosse Point. News, SPENCER CORSETS

E, J. 0, Individually designed,
weight foundaUons and

DRY Cleaners C:.sh and Carry gical gar men t s, ov
Stt,re, 16125 Mack. Estab. years experience. M a
lished 10 years. Beautiful flx- Bannert, 36B McKi
tures, Wlll sell as going busl. Gros~e Pointe, TU 5-40
ness for $500. Lease $100 TOwnsend 9-3.317.
monthly. TUxedo 5-3231.
Nights TUxedo 1-5347. 21G-ROOF SERV''':E

.. .. ...
ALL ROOFING and g u

16-PETS FOR SALE work, new or repair. G

3 KITTENS, 6 weeks old, house
cleaned, paintp.d. Chi
repaired. Caulkmg. Free

broken. Free. TUxedo 2-6391. mates, Insured. Totty
HANDSOME yc>ungbrown male Ing. TU 5-B070, TU 2-if;o

tabby kitten, ft"ee to good
ROOF REPAIRINhorne with adults, VAlley

2-5325, EXPERT ON LEAKY R. New RoofsMiNIATURE poodles, male and
female. AKC., five weeks Caulking
old. TUxedo 2.1182. Decks

BLUE POINT Siamese kittens Gutter Work
from championship bloo d

SMALL PAINTING JIi n e s, Pedigrees available,
TUxedo 6.2358 after 6 p,m, Sewers Unplugged

SILVER MINIATURE French VE 9-2220 LA 1-
poodle puppies, 8 weeks old. -

S P E C I ALl Z I NiG in gA.KC. registered, Puttencove work. New and old, 30ancestry. MIdwest 6-9835, experience, fully ins
4 Hlr.ALTHY Itlttens seek good low prices, Richard Wil

horn.. Free. TUxedo 1.47&5. TUxedo 1.8170.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-3220

CHAMPION OFFERS:

SUNNINGDALE
Near Lochmoor Club. One
of the most attractive Colo-
nials we have ever seen. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, maid's
quarters. Well landscaped.
Excellent condition,',

MEADOW LANE
Charming 4 bedroom home.
Lovey paneled Jiving room
with natu ra1 fi rep lace, kit-
chen with breakfast space.
2 car attached garage.
BeautifUl location,

WASHINGTON ROAD
Bright, cheerful Dutch Col-
onial. 4 bedrooms. Large
kitchen with good eating
space, Offered at $23,500.

BARCl.AY
3 bedroom, 2~ bath, con.
temporary ranch, Beauti-
ful family room, carpellng.
sprinkler system, 2 car at.
tached garage,

WHITTIER - Fine condition,
Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 1¥.l
baths. Gas A.C. heat. 88 ft.
lot.

MAXON BROTHERS I
TU 2-6000 ,

MANY OTHERS

RIDGEMONT
Deluxe ranch, ledge rock
construction. 2 master bed-
rooms, paneled den with
fireplace, attached. garage.
Large, landscaped lot.

BEDFORD
See this 3 bedroom Colo-
nial. Carpeting like new,
1st floor .Iav. Four years
old, Excellent condition,

CHAMPION
REALTOR

T\l 4.1700 TU 4.7GI0

'40 CAPE COD
Custom brick, 3 bedrooms, 111.1
baths, library, electric kitchen, I
all-year porch, gas heat, roses
but no garage. 3 blocks from
Village. ¥.l 'block from bus.
$27.500. TU 2-8782.

461 BELANGER. Center hall
coloni ..!. 3 bedrooms. dining
room, breakfast room, '1¥.l
haths, screened porches up
and down, Priced to se'll.
Owner ,eaving city. Open
Sunday 2 to 5, or by appoint-
ment. TUxedo 5-5139.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

OPEN SUN. 2-5
B86 LAKELAND

NEW BRICK COLONIAL, 3 I
good size bedrooms, llh baths
on 2nd Iloor, powder room on
1st Iloor, 2.car attached garage.
60' lot. G.E. built-ins, $32,100.

898 LAKE,LAND
NEW FARM COLONIAL. 4
bedro'oms, 1¥.l baths on 2nd
floor, den, powder room on 1st
floor, 2 car garage, large deep I
lot. G.E. built.ins. $34,500. Com-
plete alumiuumstorms, screens.
Lan~scaping. "
WILL CONSIDER SMALLER

HOMES IN TRADE
Following shown by

appointment

.
GROSSE Pointe Woods, 3 year

old ranch. near schools, 4 bed-
rooms, 1st floor 'laundry
room, 2Y.! baths. full tiled
basement, natural fireplace,
carpeting, 2 car attached gar-
age, large kitchen with built- I
ins. By owner. 20066 Doyle
Court. TUxedo 4-5234. Open
Sunday 12-5 or daily by ap-
pointment.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAKECREST LANE

Very attractive 1'1.! story near
the lake. Very large rooms, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, powder
room, dark room, breakfast
room. Space for additional bed-
room, 2 car aUached garage.
See this fine value today.

GROSSE POJNTE
WOODS

RENAUD ROAD C
2 large bedrooms and bath on 4
1st floor. Enclosed porch, large Y
kitchen; room for additional S
bedroom and bath on 2nd floor. L
$31,800. g

p
$
a

TU 1-6300 TU 4-0600
JOHNSON &

EARLY AMERICAN
260 Lakeland ","" ,';2,000

JOHNSTONE

llh STORY
39 Harbor Hill .•.. ,,67.500
16 Moorland .••••.. ,58,000

1387 Torrey.", .••... ,28,900
2143 Hawthorne 19,700

CONTEMPORARY
900 Crescent Lane ~. , ,34,900

40 HOMES OPEN
Sunday 2-5 for' your inspection
in Grosse Pointe and 5ulTound-
ing areas, You are cordially in.
vlted to call or stop in our office
for a lis!.

TRANSFERRED
Grayton, 135B. - Beautiful
brick, 3 large be'drooms, large
kitchen with nook, full dining
room, den, gas heat. Beautiful
yard. Under $23000..TU 5.5145.

GROSSE
POINTE

Sho~n by Appointment

COLONIALS
84 Vendome 67.500

B09 Berkshire , .• ,.,' .54,900
854 Grand Marais ••••. 48,000
550 Lakepointe .41,700
582 Rivard .41,500

1177 Devonshire .•••• , .39,900
60 Roslyn ..••••••••. 39,000

938 Balfour , .••••••• ,38,500
123B.Berkshire ••••• , •. 3B,500

19960 Norton Ct. .••••.. 36,500
1202 Whittier ..•.••••. 36,500
403 Chalfonte , .••••• ,35,500

1264 Buckingham ••••. 34,900
1790 Severn ...•••••• ,34,900
1234 Audubon 34,500
1115 Balfour ...• , •••• ,33,900
686,Washington •••••. 33,500

1343 Fairholme •••.••. 33,100
644 Pemberton ••••••. 32,500
923 Lakepoint.e •• " ••. 29,500

743 Berkshire ..• , ••••. 29,800
1952 Severn ,.,., •••••. 29,000
667 University ••••• , .2B,500
890 Washington ...... 26,900
856 Banington ••••• ,.26,000
45B Belanger ." •••••. 24,500

19217 Linville 22.500
19209 Linville ••••••••. 21,900

103 Mapleton •••••••. 19,500
2080 Flef!twood ,17,900

•
RANCHES

184 Lothrop , . , ,75,000
605 Hidden Lane ••••. 60,000
233 Ridge', . , , , •.•••. ,59,500

1040 S, Renaud. : ..••. ,54,900
72 Moran ... , ..... " 46,900

187 Ridgemont ..•..•. .42,500
1351 N. Renaud 4n,9oo

19981 W. Doyle 39,800
19823 'V. Ida Lane ..•.. ,33,200

336 Belanget" . , , ...•. ,30,500
6~~9Hawthorne .••••. ,27,500

200B Oxrord ., .•..••. ,27.500
487 Chalfonte •• , 26,500

1084 Vernier , ,24,900
19805 Holiday, , ' ,23,900

Barrington Rd., 979, near St.
Ambrose - 5 bedroom bunga-
low. 2 baths, modernized, car-
pets and drapes, im!Uediate oc-
cupancy, $21,000 with $6,000
down to 20 yr. mortgage, open
daily until sold.

Balfour, 699, - Older English,
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, modeln
kitchen with disposal and dish-
washer, garage l!pt pays all
taxes and heat"

Harvard corner Kercheval, HOB
_ 4 bedroom, 2 baths, finished
bas erne n t, stainless steel
Youngstown cabinet sink with
dishwasher, both floors car-
peted, screened -terrace, 2 car
attached heated garage, vacant.
Open to offer, cash ~r tenns.

~l:al>"land. 1377 - 2 bedroom, 2
story house on rear of lot, mod.
ernized, 2 bedrooms, full base-
ment, asking $7,100, with low
down paYgent.

MARTHA BACHERS
VA 1.7710

HARVARlJ, 1178
New center hall colonial, 4,
bedrooms, 2'1.! baths, den,
electric kitchen. Attached ga-
rage with circular drive.

HOMER WARREN & CO.
1B1l8 Mack TU ~-9470

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

anne parker. tuxedo 5.0448, LANCASTER, 2118 - Brick ROCHESTER _ 10 ACRES
open Sundays: bungalow, 3 bedrooms, dining
2016 Lochmoor _ "not just roo m.' basement. recreation Seven room ranch, hilltop' set-
another box" but a custom room. garage, carpeting, large ting. Panoramic view of coun-
colonial with engineered floor kiw~en, gas he-at. Owner. trysid~. 3 car garage.
plan, better spaced, a just TUxedo 5.0387. I. S. MORRIS CO.
laid pastel ('arp~ting . , . and 1------------ I Gen'i Mtrs, Bldg. TR 4-9615
uffer~ in City, Go ~€--;amp~:i: I Sf OFFER ING
income. 7/5 With all modern . . ..
rooms down, Copper plumb- PJctures~ue Colomal., LIVing
ing, built-in lush kitchen, new r~o~ WIth natu~al fll'epl?ce,
oa"eoo,dJ hot ... ir on bigbi;;h (hmng room, kltl'hen wit h
lot, $18,500 . . . ~nd in st.1 breakiast noo~. lav., 3 large
Clair Shores some "away- bedro?ms and bath up. Near
from-it-alls" on large plots shoppmg and' schools.
from a glorified fireplace
basement cabin to a baby
estate with expandable com-
forts, Range in price and
terms,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

RIVARD BLVD" 773
Spacious older colonial with
dent, modem kitchen, gas heat,
only $23,900. Mr. Keane.

BOURNEMOUTH, 1690
A sllot1ess 3 bedroom colonial
with large paneled family room
with fireplace, First floor lav"
modem kitchen with disposal
and dishwasher, complete car-
pets,

SILLOWAY & CO.
TU r -3760

MUST SELL
Vi C'i nity Grosse Pointe. Excep.
Hrmal seven room modern brick
colonial in very deslral;le loca-
Iion near lake. Every feature
for lo!raciou~living, Sacrifice for
IIbout .$20.000, Owner moving,

VAlley 1-9594

A DREAM HOUSE

Grosse Pointe Vicinity
Must sce insidc modern beau,
Iy, 2 bedroom ranch, family
room; 2.car attached garage;
2 fireplaces, bu!lt.in range and
oven, complete recreation room,
built-in bar. mUBic, paneled
~nd .lIed. Must sell. Owner.
Under $30,000, 0; best Gaer.

TV 4-fl128

TWO LARGE NEW HOMES
393 LAKELAND

4 bedrooms, 311.1baths, living
room. dining room, activities
room, 2 car attached garage,
$54,000,

395 LAKELAND
4 bedrooms, 2Y.! 'baths, living
room. dining room, library, ter-
rate, 2 Far attached garage,
$55,000.

TUXEDO 2-2593

44 LAKECREST Lane-4 bed.
rooms, family room, swim.
ming pool. Appointment only,
Tuxedo 2-062B,

ARDMORE PARK, St. Clair
Shores-2.bedroom brick, at.
tached 2-car garage, fireplace,
basement. canal, p r I vat e
be&ch, Right price. Owner,
Prescott 5.5782.

DELUXE 2 FAMILY

ON TROMBLEY
Custom-BIt. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
each unit, plu.~ Ist floor pan.
elled library, 4 car garage with
electric door. Exceptional land-
~caping, Oliginal tenant occu.
pies upper tlnit For inspection
phone

RICHARD M.
KIMBROUGH

TAPPAN
TV 4-tl200

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR
TU 5-3220

81 Kercheval Ave.
Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

1435 BISHOP - 3 bedroom
Colonial, lY.z baths, By own-
er. $26.800. TW 3-3123, days,
TUxedo 2-3105, evenings,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch, drapes,
carpeting, 22' living room, large
bedrooms anu. kitchen. tiled and
partitioned basement, cyclone
fenced, nicely lantlscaped, Near
lihopping and expressway .. For
quick sale $16,OOO!$4,~00 down.
Reduced from $17,500. Ownl!r,
PR 9-2045.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
KERBY RD. {nr. Ridge)-Larg-
er English style. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 lavatories, Lot
6:i'xI45'. Keby, BrownelI; St.
Paul Parish. Fine family home.
Drapes, most carpeting,

HILLCREST RD. (nr, Moross
Place)-Newer Early American
in excellent cond. Library, bed-
room. bath on 1st; 3 bedrooms,
2 baths up. Gas heal. Fenced
lot 75'x150'. Kerby, Browne));
Sl. Paul Parish.

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4-4040

783 LAKELAND, Grosse Pointe.
Attractive modern colonial, 3
bedrooms, }; baths second.
Modem kitchen.' pow d er
room, library first. ~eting,
draperies, large s ere en e d
porch. Lot oomplf:tely fenced,
landscaped. For appointment
call owner. TUxedo 2-9949.

I 705 HAM PTON
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

Brick, New kitden-built-in
o\'en. range, snack bar. 1st fir,
1a\"., fireplace, 2 bedrooms.
l;leeping porch up, One small
lx'droom or den down, ]80 it.
fenced lot. garden and fruit
trees, Gas heat. 2Y.! car garage,

OPEN SUNDAY I '1'0 ~
Other Times by Appt

BY OWNER TUXEDf) 4.•!219
•



ROOFING AND
SIDING CO,

~~el~gn ~

Service ~ COMES FIRST$!
.~, :::';-'~~~~lW%~~~::ii:";';c(~

CUSTOM.
Additions. Alterations
BETTER LIVING
IS OUR BUSINESS

Dallas R. Kitchen
TU 5.0840

Page Twenfy.thre.
~ '

the PennsylvanJlt delegatioD
gave 64 of its 81 votes to him.

WA,. 1.62.82
Includln~

Chain Link All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

RES IDENrlAL-C OMMZRCIAL.INDUSTIlIAL
£AVESTROUGHS

Authorized Dealer-Carload Buyer
• Celolex • Earrelt
• Bird Co. • U.S. Gypsum
• Flinkot. • ,John-Manville

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER !12 CENTURY

Eyery style of Fence
erected lor you

BUILT-IN QUALITY MAKES A BIG
DI FFERENCE. Every electrie W1'ter heater
installed on Detroit Edison ft~ must meet
Edison's exacting specifications. Result: long
Jife, high performance.

LOCKHART
He-Roofing

Repairs

ASPHALT PAVING
BLACK TOP - COMMERCIAL ANI) RESIDENTIAL

We Resurface Old Concrete
• Compare the Cost • Compare Advantages

ar.d You'll Choose Asphalt
Guaranteed Engineered QUaIifY~

Ferr Free Estimates, Call
Office - SL 7-:9090 Res. - RE 2-3682

A Call Will Bring 5amplu LA 7-7200 F:~:::T
Fcr Ycur Selection

Est. 19!3 /Llcensed) (Insured) Nl~hu,ru 1-1259

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

the plane was shot clown on
July I, exactly two months
after the U-2 spy plane was
downed in the Urals. The loca-
tion of the downing of the sec-
ond plane was over the SovIet
territorial waters east of Svya-
toy Nos Ca'pe, 800 miles north.
west of where the U.2 was lost... .. ..

SENA'I'OR JOHN F. KEN.
NEDY publlcally ad m 1t t e d
Monday night that he has the
nomination all sewed up. He.
said he has the 761 votes re,j
qlJlred for the Presidentiall
nomination, I

This statement came after.. .. ..

why there's no water heater like an

sides. Two American missionary
families were repnMed missing
and paratroop casualties were
said to be high.

.. .. *
A GET - TO UGH CIVIL

RIGHTS plank was approved by
Democratic platform makers
Sunday. Senator Sam J. Ervin
(D, N.C,), one of four S'outhern
delegates on the 20-member,
subcommittee, sald he could not
accept this policy, which caUs
for stronger Fed e I' a 1 action
against r a cia I discrimination
and expresses sympathy with
"peaceful" Negro sit-in demon-
strators.

TuesdiiY. July 12
A U. S. AIR FORCE recon-

naissance plane which vanished I
over the Arctic ten days ago I
was shot down by the Soviet
Union because it violated their
telTitory, Russia now discloses. I

It app!'ar<; that S()','i~t pre-I
mier Nikita S. Khruahchev sat
on the news of the plane's fate.
until the opening of the Demo,
cntic Nation'al Convention.

Two of the jet's crew were
ca'ptul'ed and face trial In Mos-
cow, The other four are dead
or missing,

According to Soviet reports,

* .. ..

ELECTRIC
VVATER HEATE'R

INSTALL ONE WHERE YOU LIKE-EVEN IN AN
AIR-TIGHT CLOSET. When it's an eleetl.ie water
heater, there's no flame, so no air is needed to support
combustion. And, of course, there are no fumes to be
vented. An electrie water heater is eompletely safe.

RUSSIA MIGHT USE ROCK-
ETS against the United Slates
if the Americans "dare to begin
an inten'enlion against, Cuba"
S(wiet Premier Nikita Khrush.
chev warned Saturday,

A Kremiin audienCe l<'amed
frolll Khl'u~hchev the Russians
"will use everything to support
Cuba in hel' jusl struggle for
freedom and liberty."......

SENATOHS JOHN F, K.EN.
NEDY and Stuart Symington
and former governor Adlai
Stevenson. arrived in Los An.
geles Saturday to ,'omplete the
cast fOI' the 1960 Democratic
Pr('sidential nomination show
which will begin here Monday.

Some 3,000 greeters cheered
Kennedy as he arrived, How.
ever, StC'venson drew a larger
pro\""rl l~tPI' Whflln h? :Annf\un(',,:,d
that he would not promote his
l'andidacy but wuuld be willing
to "accept a drilft."

Symington heartened his own
ardvat as he stated, "Obi\'iously
I'm not here to lose."......

. Monday, July 11
MASSACHUSE1vrS SENA-

TOR John F. Kennedy appeared
to hav& the Democratic Presi.
dential nomination all sewed up
Sunday. Spontaneous demon-
strations of support for Ken-
nedy ended the last bit of wish-
ful speeulation over the conven-
tion outcome.

Even former President Harry
S, Truman conceded the !lomin-
ation of Kennedy, his ardent
foe, from his home in Indepen-
dence, Mo.

The rei e a s I." of important
"favorite son" votes spread the
general belief that it will be im. 17101 IJYIlNOl5 nr. MINimall • UN 301U1
possible to stop Kennedy, Gov. Ull4 lUCHfYAl or. ltacoMfi.1d , VAH011
Ermund G. BrOWll' and Gov. ---- _
Herschell C, Loveless told their
delegations from California and
Iowa respectively to act on their
own. However, the gDvernor~
urged them to vote for Ken.
ncdy.

BELGIAN PARATROOPERS
attacked and scattered rebel
Congolese Army troops who had
beseiged thousands of whites
in two towns, Reinforcements
were flown in from Belgium to
prepa.e for a new Congolest at-
tack.

Casualties were heavy on both

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

Headlines of the 'Week

TREE TRIMMING,
B.EMOVAL. SPRAYING,

Dutch E\m disease spraying,
, cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

(Continued from I'age 1)

that he would try to hold New
Jersey's 41-vote delcg-ation to
ts favol'ile son commitment.

Some of the deleg-ates from New
Jel'sey want to go with Senator
John F. Kennedy. Gov, Edmund
G, Brown still has not rc\'ealed
which c,andidate will get the nod
for his 81-vote delegation from
California. He is not expected
to do so 'Intil Sunday.

J

SECRETARY OI'" S T A '1' E,
9hristian A, Hel-ter inlernlpted
his vacation in New England
Friday for top-level talks about
tense relations with Fidel Cas-
tro's Cu~a,

Herter rctul'lled to Washing-
ton to confer with Under-sec-
retary Douglas Dilioll. He will
fly to Newpol'l, R.I.._Sunday or
Monllay fo1' ta1k< "'ith PI''''<;r1~n!
Eisenhower_

Meanwhile Emilio Sanchez,
chairman of the Mexican Con-
gress' Permanent Commission,
issued a statement which de-
elared thal Mexico is b'acking
Castro in the Cullan dispute
with the United states.

WHITE REFUGEES from the
riot.ravaged Negro Republic of
Congo arrived by the plane-
loads in PoMugese West Africa
Friday. They told tragic ac-
counts of rape, killing, terror.
and humiliation_ TVlO planes
brought 97 people from Brazza.
ville; another plane brought
refugees from Maquela Do
Zombo.

21Z-LANDSCAPING
LA ND S C Ap I NG, sodding,

lawn 'cut{ing ~nd malnte.
nance. Tr!!C work, spraying,
Plowing. WAlnut 5~9323.

Sunday, July 1(1
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

warned Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev last night to stay
out of Cuba. '

In a statement issued by the
President from his summer
residenCe ill Newport, R.I., he
dedared that the United Stales
wouldn't "permit the es!pblish-
ment of a regime dominated by
international Communism in
the Western Hemisphere."

Khrushchev's rocket threats
will not deter the United States
from respeeting its treaty to
protect every nation in the
Western Hemisphere from dom-
ination by an alian ideolegy or
a foreign power.

i

,

.
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Harold
Beardsley
Service Mal/tiger at

Randin Rambler
says this, week:

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

"FOR SERVICE
THAT SHOWS"

HO 8.8552

There's ilothing about a car (new or old, large
or small) thut can "stump" our heads.up servo
ice men. ,

Regardless of the make or model of your present car, let
us show you how we excel in service. Our skilled mechanics
work in II modern, well equipped shop ... and costs arB
reasonable. Safe, <::arefree motoring for you is our main
interest.

,
FIND A BmER WAY •• , FIND YOUR WAY TO".

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS • PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

21 S-CARPENfElt WORK
DOING aU types 01 carpenter

work, remodeling at tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5.5892,

21 U-PLUM BING

PLUMBING and gas heat. Any
make of disposal inslalled
Free estimate. J. M. Kushner
TUxedo 5-2959. ,

21T-DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, a 1tel' ation.,

slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fitter, WAlnut 4.5518.

ALTERATIONS and mending,
quality work, reasonable. VA
4.0164,

EXCLUSIVE Alterations - B~
Marie Stephens. QuIck serIO'
j~e .Oil hems. (Ful SI. Tuxeuu
5.7610,

SEWING alteraUons, ad u 1t s
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TU 1.74!55.

ALTERATIONS, men's cloth-
ing. 28 years' experience. Ex-
cellent workmal)shlp. Suits,
topcoats, etc. TUxedo 2-4226.

21z...:-LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE lawn, garden, and

tree service and maintenance
Cal Fleming Landscaping and
Tree Service. TU 1-5950.

FOUR STA.R
LANDSCAPING

Detroit calls VA 2.8500

,COMPLETE landscaping serv
ice. lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizIng. edging and
clean.up work. Julius La
Quiere, PRescott 8.2709. Frp.
eslimates. $2 per hour.

Res.: PR 8.1490

CARPENTER -
CONTRACTOR

FREEESTIMATES

CARL V. WATSON
LAkeview 6-5501

CRANE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

TUxedo 4.0700 ,

Quality modernizatior. and reo
pairs, ,All types of alterations
and carpentry.

Licensed Contl'aclor

Builder, 18 years experience,
Dream kitchens, luxury baths,
additions, porches, garages re-
built. Free estimates and con.
sultation. Kirk, TUxedo 5,8162.

121S-CARPENTER WORK

Additions. Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

Actual Completed Jobs Can Ie Seen

FREE ESTIMATES * FHA TERMS

TUxedo 5-3567

Hom'e Remodelling* REOREATION ROOMS* KITOHENS' * ATTIOS* ADDITIONS * DORMERS* ALUM. SIDING

Classified Continue~

19852 Martin Rd,

~ ...... ~~ ... ~ •••• ¥••••••••••• ~

: Suburban Builders .!
~ •••••*.************.~************~***

PRo2-2274

Thursday, July 14, 1960

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

Established 1917

REPAIR screens, fences, porch.
es, steps, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcases. Goo d
work, pI'ompt service. S. E.
Bill' b e r, 20380 Hollywood,
TUxedo 1-0051.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

JIM sunON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches.
Garages.

TU 4.2942

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at.
tics, porcht's,
No money Gown, easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA, 2-8333 VA 2-0304

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
by

R. J. SEILOFF CO.
Bui lding-A dditio ns-AIt era ti0ns

Licensed, Insured

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
CARPENTER would like to Home and industrial repairs

help solve your modernJza. Additions, attics completed.
tion problems. Kitchen, rec. Porch enclosures. recreation
reation rOOms, bars, attics, rooms, garages repaired.
bedroom storage, etc. Call TU 1-9744 TU 4.3011
PRescott 5-0470. I CARPENTER, repairs, doors,

HOME REPAIRS locks, sash cords cabinet 21Y-SILVER PLATING
wurk. ZDgewater 1-4576.

Family rooms, attic.s. altera- ----------- SILVER & GOLD PLATING
tions. Anything in. rel'air~ Additions-Alferations Oxidi:r.ing and Repairing
Ov/!r 30 years a buIlder. L1. . 8 P Ii h. & L .
censed and insured. My per. One call takes care of all home rass 0 s lUg acquermg
IlOna! supervision.on ever v job. Improvements. Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

, HARRY'S LEEBERT
THAT MAKES THE HOME IMPROVEMENTS SILVERSMITHS

DIFFERENCE Llcense~ Contractor VA 4-7109 14508 CHARLEVOIX

H ELM. ER Bik. east of Chalmers
CUSTOM HOME VA 2-7318

Builders and Designers
in the Grosse Pointe

Area.

TUxedo 4-0522
CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea,
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1.8146

I

8 OUT OF 10 FAMILIES USE
THE SO-GALLON SIZE. For less
than 15i a day (estimated oper-
ating to!lt for tbi!\ ~ze) 100 can
h:we bot water f<Yl' afl the family's
needs. There are also 80- and no-
gallon sizes ior tha few families
who use more water and may reo
~ heaters with greatereapaciql.

............ ~ .
• MAil COUPON FOR MOffI INI'ORMA.rtON •• •_ : I WOULD LIKE SOME MORE INFOOMAnoN _
_ ~ AflOUT ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS. •
_ DETROIT [DISON : _

- ROOM350 : NAME______ ~. (Pie...-p~ri~nt~)------
- 2000 SECOND AVEI'IU£ : •
• : AOORESS •
• Df:TA<»\' 26, ItleIUGAM : •

• : eIft """"''-- -• •.................. ~ .

HOTTER WATER-PLENTY OF
iT[ An electric water heater is
tapable of g<>ingon and on, cWivao-
ing realty hot watet'-160" hot-
without hurnmg out. And heavy
in~mlation aH around keeps the oot-
Ri~e !\hen of the watn heater rool
to th'e tooeh froil'l top tAl boUom-
no hot metal al)ywhere.

ii~-

DETROIT
EDISON

HAVE YOU SEEN THE TABLE
TOP MODELS? They're com-
pact, go beneath counters or along-
~idr laundry equipment.. Other
po,,"sihiiitil'S-in the kitehf'n nen
to !\ink or oishwash~r or in that
haro-to-Il!\e CornEll. Upright or
t.ahle top model. put an electric
water heater where you Want it.

NEIL BLONDELL
DEPUTY CLERK
City of Gros~e Polnle
17150 Maumee-TU 5.5800

City of "rosse Pointe
IMPORTANT SPECIAL NOTICE

Absent Voters Ba !lots

Randin Rambler, In(•.
r 481 r Kercheval at Alter Rd. VA 1.44 i I

QUALITY THROUGHOUT ... PRODUCT, PERSONNEL,

SALES & SERVICE

for
PR~MARY ELECTION

AUGUST 2, 1960

Published: G.P. News-July 14 &. 21, 11100

Regi~teretl qualified E'lcctor~ in thc City of Gro~~c
Pointe who expect to be, ansent from the City' or who are
confined to home or hospital by illness or disahility arc
urgcd to appl~ for Absent Voter Ballots for such elcction
at oncl'. NO APPLICATION CAN BE MADE AFTER 2:00
O'CLOCK P.M. SATURDAY, ,JULY 30, l!loO, Application
must be made prior to such time at thc City Office.

20705 MACK AVE. cat VERNIER RD.
GROSSi POINTE WOO,?S 36, MICH.

TUXEDO 4.5500

12057 GRATIOT AVE.
DETROIT 5, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7700

Absent Voters Ballots

Registered, qualified Electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms who expect to be absent from
the city or who are confined to home or hospital by
illness or disability are urged to apply for absent
voters ballots at once. NO APPLICATION CAN BE
MADE AFTER 2:00 O'CLOCK P.M. SATUR?AY,
JULY 30, 1960. Application must be made pnor to
such time at the City Office.

DAWSON F. NAey,
City Clerk,
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Published: July 14 and ,Tuly 21, 1960

IMPORTANT SPECIAL NOTICE

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
August 2, 1960

City O\t

fer
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AIIOCIATION

Thursday, July 14, J 960

*

•

LOA H

•

*

kviBgI ""urld to $10,000

Downlown alii,. Opon 'ridoy, Un"I 6 P.M.
OIh" ~<Ol iI.1iI • P.M.

De, .. ;, & North .. n Ag,.,y I. ~Oll\f'

'Ho,,", O~U, Hcr",c&c\(, Michi;or'l

" DGWllTOw)II DI!,oit .. N.,IM,n 114;., 1133 Crbwold
fASTI 19307 Mo.\, Ho,th .f Mo,oll ~ood, Groll. Pointe
WnT: 1!21l Wilt M.Ni.~o1s, al A,hlon

Detroit & Northern

PRE-PAID
VACATIONS

The most carefree vacations are the
ones PAID' FOR In advance, Start an
account at Detroit & Northe~n and see
how easily you, build your vacation fund
thru systematic saving,

SAVINOS &

flJ~nte
Counter'Points

by Pat Rousseau

Gentlemen Prefer Blondes ... or do they? One thing
is certain ... they do notice beautiful hair .•. whatever
the shadel Take good care of yours through expert help.
Barton of The Pointe will recondition. cut and style your
hair to perfection. If you want to be a blonde, b~ a
beautiful one ... visit The Tint Room. For an appoInt.
ment call TUxedo 5-9181.

•
Treawre.Trot'e ••. I fOlmd the t1eW collectioll of fine

j(~wez,.yat D. J. Healy mzd saw a graceful goldm spray of
sapphire, wby alzd t14Tquoise flora. For tbe al1ant-garde II
handsome gold broach 111i1hC01llpalliotl earritlg.s. Pearls,
bracel::!!, charms alld bejeweled golden hearts to umz a heart,

• * *
Pass tbe bors d'oeuvres please! Rest assured they are

temptin" to the e)'e and the taste. They're from Hawthorne House
and cost twelve dollars per hundred. CaB TUxedo 2-9160 and
rely on their many fine services. They will deliver hot dinners
to your home, cater a party or pack a picnic lunch for a day'.
outing.

"Put On A Happy Face" .•• start with a complexion,
refreshed .thanks to Dorothy Gray's Orange Flower
Lotion fo~ dry or normal skin ... Texture Lotion for
oily skin. One more reason to smile ... you get the four
dollar size now for just two dollars at The Notre Dame
~hannacy.

* * *
Frellch Accetlt •• : itl the kitchell. For the gourmet, wbose

taste rum to Frem;h Provincial, •• a kitchetz by Mlltschler.
20489 Mack. Beautifllt white wood-grailled cabillets touched
with go/d. Love/y to look at • , • eas)' to live with. , , because
everything ;s desigtled to do a job for Madame!

* * /*

Ford 'Magic World' Opens at Eastland
A fun-fllled amazing show of of legerdemain. See a living

mystifying feats by magicians man rise up through a cauldron
called the "Magic World of of boillng oil. -
Ford" opened Wednesday, July It's all a part of Ford Motor
13 at Eastland Shopping Center. Company's new coast to coast

Visitors will see the headless American Road Show. It's all
lady, the disappearing dOI'e.the free. and will be at Eastland
magic rabbit, and other feats Center through July 23.

Leather

1195

Gray
Play!

SAUTEED
CAULIFLOWER

Contributed by
lItrs. Lance Skinner

Kangaroo

1750

FOOTBALL SHOES
by Brooks

Oxford or High

THE SIGH O~ YOUR
SPECIALIST IN SPORTS

Racquet & Sport Shops
r06 KERCHEVAL

on the Hill
TU 1-5262 TU 1.2262

Salon Celebrating
Fifth Anniversary

1 medium cauliflower
2' Tb. bu1.ter

lhtsp. salt
Y4 tsp. white peppel'
]/2 tsp. curry powder
% cup hot water
Break cauliflower into flow-

erets. !\Ielt butter in frying pan;
add cauliflower and stir until
slightI). brownf.d; add seasoo.
ings aod water. Cover closely,
then reduce heat and simmer
until tender.'Stlr occasionully to
prevent burning and add addi-
tional liquid if n e c e s s a I'y.
Serves four.

Nothing But The Best •.. "oes into the making of Pioneer
Wheat Bread at Lee's Home Bakery, 19023 !\lack Avenue. The

January I, i925, Jim Cronin best wheat, organically grown is stone ground just hours beforenow lives at 11360 McKinney ,
in Detroit, with his' wife, Mary baking. Now packa"ed In miniature loaves •.. wheat. rye and'
(a native of Owensooro, Ken- unbleached white raisin • , • also, the famIly size. Order by
tllcky) and their two boys.. callin" TUxedl' 4-9390

He's well liked by the other '" • >I<

policemen at the City and is Bye, Bye Birdie. : . one of the happiest albums illthe hero of many of the
youngest generation in the found at Audio Center, 170.01 Kercheval ..• op~n Th1;1rs-
Pointe (and their parents). day atld Friday nights. TIus could be a convement time
Officer Cronin always seems to for you and the man of the house to SOUND-SHOP
be the policeman on duty when 'Stereo at Audio Center.
a two-year-old wanders away .. .. ...
from home, or a kitten is drop- /
ped down the drainpipe, or a Newest CO/aI'sUllder The Still, •• the cool coffee co ors
dog has to be fished out of by Ma.'( Fa~tor for milady's lips , •• a perfect foil for the
the ice on Lake St. Clair. sun-tamzed. Try Coffee Toffee or Cafe Frapfe. There's also.

(W tI1lf1sual taumey ,oed called Coral Sun. Fmd these news-
lIIakitlg lipsticks at The Notre Dame Pharm4cy,

* '" *Season Seasoned Cotlons • . • the transitions, of coursel
Proven to be the moot versatile dresses. The new ones are now
arrlvin" at D. J. Healy. We like the brown plaid, 100" sleeved
coat dress collared with black velvet .•• available in junior sizes.
There's 1l gray striped cotton dress and jacket ensemble •••

Grosse Pointe's Own sport Shop boasting chic black braid •.• this for a miss!

The Maler and Werner beauty
salon owners, Joseph Maier and
Werner Koehler. are celebrating
the fifth lUUliversary of the
founding of their s::1ons,on Fri-
day, July 15.

Slarting at 15311 E. Warren
aven:ue, their l'igh successful
operation soon warranted ex-
pansion to a second location at
17670 Mack avenue, where the
most modern fixtures and equip-
ment were installed ina com-
pletely new building. They
serve Grosse' Pointers in both
salons.

DriYittg TO M THW CI.EVELAND'l
GIVE YOUR CAR "WATER WINGS"

Page *
I Good Taste

Favorite Recioes
of

People in The Know

,;f)1 Shelby S~.
\Va 1-38~7

Res. TU 2-2071

About
Life Insuronce you
nee d now, but
th ink you can't
afford till loter.

AfTERNOON
1~ILING$

Sun"Mon,,Tuu.,Wtd.
LT. O~foil 3:10 p m.

M.04rro;, IO'3{Ip,m, Ar,Clf';tll~ 10:)0 p.m..
Enjoy. (001.. It.. hlni fOn

erreo..:lI Lo". E,f•••• Dnlv. ,.Iax.d,

Aulomobile Club of Michigan
Groue Pointe Branch, 15415 E, Jet'. VA 1.8000

HAVE A SUN-ROOF
Installed on your present car or
station wagon - For most enjoy-
able open-air driving comfort with-
out draft. Open or close while driv-
ing. Safe and weatherproof.

'-. All Steel Sliding Roofs or Folding

~

'" Vinyl. First Quality
Custom conversion by the leading

~

' manufacturer with expert person.
~'\., nel. Call or write for further in-

fonnation.
GOLDE Body Parts Division

SALES DEPT. 8731 E. JEFFERSON VA 2-9343
CUSTOM PLANT 6636 CHARLEVOIX WA r -5858

--_._--------_._-

C1 SEE B~nkersli~eman-

Howard Crawford

Whenever he goes out to
Briggs stadium to watch the
Tigers, Jim goes to the club-
house and talks to his former
teammates. And he would rath.
er watch batting practice than
the game.
. Appraises the Teams

What's wrong with the Tigers
tWs year? "They don.t have
good running or good bunting.
They just aren't fast. The White
Sox are a good example of a
running team."

What about the' Kuenn-Cola-
vito trade? "Rocky is a better
ballplayer than he has shown
himself to be this year. We
needed the long ball, Cleveland
needed a hitter llke Kuenn. The
trade helped both cLubs."

Who do you think will win
the pennant? "The Yankees will
be hard to beat if their pitching
!itaff can hold on. Watch Cleve-
land and Baltimore though.
Both have a lot of young players
that look terrific."

What about the National
league? "San Francisco looks
gooJi,but it could be Pittsburg
if their pitchers can keep up
the present pace."

Was Born in City
Born in Grosse PoInte City on

Open
'Til

9P.M.
Thurs.
& Fri.,

July 14th
& 15th

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointer of Interest

.Featu.re

,
~~4

MEN'S WEAR, INC.
16930 Kercheval, aJ N.olre Dame

SALE!
20% off'

STRAW HATS ••• 30% OFF

ALL
SALES
FINAL
COME
EARLY

ALL MEN'S SUMMER SUITS, SPORT COATS, SLACKS,
CLAM DIGGERS, SUMMER ROBES, SHORTIE PA.

:JAMAS, SPORT SHIRTS. KNIT SHIRTS, BERMUDA
SHORTS, SUMMER DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES.

Summer
Clearance

OFFICER JAMES CRONIN, OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE POLICE DEPT.

*

By Sarah Evans

Jim Cronin, now an officer with the police force of
the City of Gross~ Pointe, still has a great ur~e to step
to the plate and swing at the old horsehide when an
umpire calls "play ball.'?

An outfielder and' first base- f
man with a great arm and a lIng ltims in the Eastern league
slugger at the plate, Jim Cronin and packs plenty of power
spent six, years In organized in his bat."
baseball and playel,! for five Many Stars His Pals
pennant winners in that tlme.

Present Tiger ,stars ~imFrom .sandlots, he ',Vassigned Bunning Frank Bolling Paul
into the Detroit TIger farm '.. . '
system and in his siic years, Foytack and &Ol:mer.TIger BllI
climbed from the Thomasvllle, Tuttle were hiS fnends and
Ga.. team in Class D ball to tea!?mates, and. he played
Little Rock in the Class AA agamst other ma)or ~eaguers
S th A ociat'o famous like Eddie Matthews, Jun Pier-ou ern .s,s I n, . wane: Tigers Charley Max-
for the baseball stars, past and well and Red Wilson. One
present, It has produced. winter of baseball with the

Served on Carrier Caribbean champs, Panama, saw
The NavYand aircraft carner him competing against Minnie

Hornet claimed Jim soon Minoso and Chico CalTasquel.
after his graduation from Now, eight years away from
Grosse Pointe High School in professional basebali, Jim has
1943, but March of 1947 found a different interest in the sport.
hlm in the Tiger spring tr~ln- His ten year old son, Gary is
ing camp. From ThomasvIlle quite an outfielder with the
In '47, he went to Rome, New CWcago White Sox of the
York In the Class C Canadian- Cannon Recreation Ce n tel'
American league and then to Little League. Jim and Gary
nearby Flint in the, Cent;ral spent! many an afternoon on the
league for two years. In Flint. sandlots. At the mention of base-
he played with. catcher Frank ball. a huge smile breaks over
Ho~e, (now WIth the Clncin- Gary's freekled face. Younger
natI ~ds), for .former Tiger son, Greg, at five, is r.till a bit
manager Jack Tighe. young for an organized game.

In 1950. Jim batted a hot but seems to take after Dc.d
.299, with 15 homeruns and and his older brother.
70 runs batted in, one of the H D Coa hln
major faoctors'in Flint.s pen- . as one c"
nant winne, that year. And Since leaving baseball, Jim
the following year, . his. 19 has also done some coaching
fourbaggers added punch to (the PIrates of the Detroit City
Lit tie Rock's championship Br.be Ruth league, the champs
team in the SoothernAssocia- in 1954-55) and played one
lion. He also played in the season with the Grosse Pointe
Suuthern Association.' all-star Park ))ol1ceteam in 1958. an-
game that year. other r:hampio::shipteam.

.When he finished his baseball I But his job with the City
career in 1952 with Williams- police keeps him busy. He join-
port; Pa., of the Eastern league, ed the force in 1953. "I like
Jim, a left handed battF!r. ball police work. for the same rea-
a .280 lifetime batting average son I like baseball. There's
to' Ws ctedit.Th'e' Williams'port something different every day.
sports' writers. said of the red-. And I like to work with and
head, "One of the best throw- Imeet people."

*

•*•

*
Pag"r Twenty-four

*

There's m~re than convention news coming out of
California. Last, week former Pointer Anne Whitehead
Crouse, now Mrs. Sandy MacKay and her husband were
in the news because of an exciting rescue at sea. The
MacKays were cruising in their 18 f09t boat to Catalina
Island from Newpo ..t Beach, Calif., their home. Their
boat ran out of fuel and they were a9-r'ift for some hours
in the Catalina Channel before being picked up by the
Coast Guard.

• ljc •

G~rge Wilson, who is one of .the QrOsse Poinil,
Com m unit y Theater's stellar charllcter actors has a
magnificent baritone voice. Too bad ,the theater. c.an't
do a musical for George who sings like Howard Keel'and
did a fine parody of "My Fair Lady" for the memberll
a week or SO ago.

'" iii •

The E. G. McLeans. of McMillan r01id, have a hortI-
cultural triumph this week •.• they have a regal lily
with 17 buds which sets som e kind. of record in fields
flowery. .

Cheryl Robinson has a teen ager's penchant for
combing her hair and is an addict on the subject of
combs: .• she has quite s collection, each marked with
its appropriate place such as "my bedroom," "downstairs
bath" and the like. . . '"

Donny and Dick Law, both top swimmers are having
some brotherly arguments at the dinner table this sum-
mer , , , Dick, who swam on Coach Paul Wheeler's
£hampionship GPHS team this past year is a life guard
at the Detroit Golf Club where the coach is the summer
pro ••• Donny is a star member of the Detroit Boat
Club team. The two clubs tied for the championship last
)'ear and the rivalry this season is terrific.

• >l< '"

~

....-r.Fr ..~
. 'when the POINTE

:. I 'was, ~rowin9 up + • +
ff .. ..

~~

'" Ii< •

Mrs. John DenIer, who with;a typically British
peaches and cream complexion, doesn't do much sun
Jiitting, wards off the ultra violet with a wardrobe of
very fetching straw hats, many of which she .designs
herself ••• she also makes the millinery for ,the Junior
Goodwill's marts.

who, where and wha'tnot
by whoozil

By Pat Talbot

Entertaining a deer in the dining room, as the
Seabourn R. Livingstones did in 1929 proves that the
Pointe still had its rustic rnomentsevenin the twenties.

The Livingstones lived in the Cabbage Patch, a row
C'f frame stl.'Umer homes built aroUl,d Memurial Church
and named by the late Mrs. Henry B. Joy. Many of the
mminer residents became year round citizens before
World War: I. The Livingstone house kad been built in
1904 b~' her father, Hugo Scherer and presented to the
couple when they were m,arried. It was bought by the
church in 1955, torn down, and a parking lot built on the
site, which will in its turn be demolished when the
church addition is constructed .beginning this fulL

The Seabourn Livingstones "'ere thejirst of that
clan to 'move out here, although his father had made
quite a name for himself in Detroit and along the Great
Lakes. . . "

William Livingstone \vas born in 1844 of Scottish
parents in Dundas, On1., and practiced the trade of
machinist before seeking hi!, fortune in Detroit. He came
here before the Civil War and became a pOwer in Grell,t
Lakes shipping. He ros~ to' be president of the Michigan
Navigation Co., the Percheron Steam NavigationCo., and
the Lake Carriers Association.

He strongly advocated the construction of an inde-
pendent waterway for down bound vessels in the lower
Detroit river. The channel at the mouth of the Detroit
rive ..; leading into Lake Erie south oftbe city was named
in his honor. He was instrumental in getting Federal
funds to deepen the River Rouge. The lighthouse on
Belle Isle was also named for this pioneer navigation
executive.

Mr. Livingstone was not only interested in the Great
Lakes but he branched into banking. He was the founder
and president of the Dime Savings Bank and he also
dabbled in journalism. He owned the old Detroit Evening
Journal in 1885.

A stalwart RepubHcan, he was the only GOP elected
from Wayne county to the state legislatur~ in 1875. He
was a delegate to the national convention in 1800 and a
collector of the port of Detroit appointed by President
Chester A. Artnur. He wrote a two volume history of
the Republican party published in 1900. He served, the
city on the Park' and Boulevard committee, the Board of
Commerce and the Board of Trade.

William Livingstone marriEid Susan DOwnie and the
couple had eight children several of whom settled in the
Pointe and live here still with their children. Seabourn
R. Livingstone and Marion Scherer, who lived in 'the
Cabbage Patch, had two children, Mrs. Helen Howard
and Sea bourn Scherer Livingstone. Florence Mildred
Livingstone married the late JOM Ripley Odell, and
their children include Mrs. Grant Armstrong, John
Ripley Odell, Jr., and Mrs. William Ledyard.

PILFERINGS .
Americans have more food to eat than any other

people-and more diets to keep them from eating it.
• It •

An eight.year-old came home full of praise for her
new swimming instructor. Asked by her mother how old
lie WolS, she thought a moment then replied, "I don't
know, but I'd say he is either a late teen ager or an
early man."

'" Ii< •

Last fall the wife of a government official was in
Milwaukee for the convention of a national women's
club. The city was overrun with matrons, and a cab
driver confided to the Washingtonian: "I've never seen
so much mink and so little sin."

'" II< •

Drivers down Lakeshore road on Friday thought the
Indians had again taken over the Pointe, Several tots,
complete in costume and feathered headdress, were doing
a war dance beside the wigwams they had pitched on the
Warner road subdivision.

I,
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